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The Board of Trn t ~ for tlu• Dc>uf 1md Dumb Institution . 11bmit 
the following rPport: 
s urning c ntrol in M y. 1 7 the· 11t once reorgani:1..1•d the tnlln-
ugement in m·cordmw~ with th prP ed poli1·y of the Gem'ral 
.-;emhly nt th ir I: t " ion. Feurs weri• profe dly entertained by 
me, that th economie mlli1P nee ary by legi. lative nction, might 
embarr the support of the in titution and hind r it somewhat in the 
performance of its charitable work. Th«:>se fears, however, provt•d to 
be groun1Ue . 'fhe, upport Fund reduced from '40 to~) per quur-
ter, has proved to be more than ufficient to meet the co t of all needed 
supplie· without climini bing quantity or impairing quality. n ad-
vance in price may make u diffi rence hereafter. The fund for te11Ch-
ers and official incumben , formerly 12,000, but now reduced to 
,000, h, been ufficient until the r(•c(•nt lllrge incre in th 1111111-
ber f cholu.rs, requiring an incre of teachers. It 11111y be nee 
a.ry to re tore thi item for telM.'hen;, etc., to the original amount of 
12,000, 11i the chool already i rwarl. ,loubled. It i believed by the 
members of the Board, that (though not e pertiJ them.selv ) the edu-
cational d partruent, i (•qunl in point of (lfficien ·y, to that of any other 
in titution of the kine!. Teachers nr 7,ealou nnd faithfnl, scholars 
earne t and attentive. lndu trinl JIU uits have not been neglected, 
believing that kuo\\'"ledge I\Jld training in that direction are qui 
valuable 08 n knowledg of l tters and figure . Potat nough for 
the upply of the tubl , and broom-com enough for broom manufac-
ture are some of the ults of their labor. 
l •• TrIT1'10N OF THE DEAF A D 1 nrn. [ o. I . 
Th mhly nppropria :d to r"-construct the 
mnm t, rial ·ere purclu •d and the work wa.: done hy 
th, d y. 1h,-.. r ult I pp ar to ha\'• ju lified thi course. M the tota] 
rn t of Luilrling, iuclncliug plnmhing, h nting, etc., amouuwd to 
:14,WO, uf which 33 ) wru dnrn II during the la ... t fi cal _rear. The 
rr-ruamm~ 1 .,01) will IJt.• 11 • d d to meet ou t11ndi11g bill.. lea,·ing a 
lnl111H'e un •xpc,wle<I of 5. DO. fhfl tru ·t . woulcl rPcommPnd that 
thi lHlanr , or II much tlwreof I mny he need •11, he expende<l in 
r-ompleling the huilt1ing d,, i nrcl and cornnH•ncetl . ome years ago, as 
a cont, 11gi1tt>, nwl w1 h hou ·r, hut not fini ·lwd for want of fund , 
111d if nuytl1iug IK• I ft, it he- l' pemfod on the grounds. They al o 
rroeomm •wl an ullowanPf' o fur hedding nrnl fornitnre-increas-
iug 11u111lie. l\ill mnke thi u Ill' ·t ·il_r. 
('011n1rrellt tP timony favors the introductiou of type-setting and 
pri11ti11g into i11. titution of thi kind. \\Tp therefore, recommend an 
nppropriation of 1,000 for thi purpose. Thr new huilcling has fur-
niHh,•tl nrnplP room lhu fnr for nil npplicaut : but if they continue to 
i111•rf•11 e ti:· th .r hnvP dou,• of lute, it maximum capacity will . oon be 
r1•n •he1l. In vi w tit •11 of thl' large numher of mute. in the tate. 
nml the r fl.l onuhlt prolinhilify that they will continue to seek admis-
io11 ru they 1rP 110w doing, thl' quc tion ari whether it would not 
Ii(• ,·i:dom Qll tlw pnrt of thl' C e1lt'ral ssembly to provide seasonably 
for th •ir 1tcco11unodat ion, by mnkiug a11 uppropriation for the recon-
tr11 tion of tlw l'1 t wing. For mo t of the detail. in the manage-
111P11t, we n•for to th report of the 'uperintendent. A tatement of 
building e JWU ~ is hnPwith uhmitted, vouchers for which are filed 
with th· \uclit.or of , 'Int~. 
HJ.;]Jl'JLIH T(l M IT Bl'JLDI~·(,. 
pproprintiou. • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. '40,000.00 
r11ouut uchtor' warrnut 1lrnwn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33,000.00 
Bnlnnct' llpproprinted and undrawn ................. . 
Outstnntling ord •1 ••••••••••. , • • • • • •••••••••••••••••• 
o t of rebuilding. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . '4,32-J.9'2 
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t:l PE E O RF.lll'lLlll lFl:U .T\T F •T 0 
~or nv tin · • • • · .. · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · .. · · .. 
t-Oll('-CUf t.ing. • • · • · • • • .. • · • ' · ' . • .. ' .. "' . . . . . ' . 
Bri k-la i11 ... - - . • .. · · · · · · · · · • · · · • -- · • 
rJ>t.1nt r ork. . .... • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
f., l>ore,rs. . ... - • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
T•nming ....... •· • • • · · ·· 
l'ainti11g - . . .... • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Pli b rin . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
HP •t.in" nd plu·uliing •• •.. • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Paven1ent ..... • • • • • • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Painti and oil ... • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
l•,r igl1t:,, pni(l . ..... - ... • • • • • • -• • · · · ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Luml:K)r ....... , .. . • • • • • • • • · · · · ·., • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
.. \lJtd ries. . . . . . ................................ ~ ..... . 
'rool . r pe,, e ......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
, and unil hnnling.... . . • • • • • • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · • · · • · 
Iron ...... •••••••••·········· · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · 
HnrdwaJ"(' nnd uail · .... • • • • • • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Lin1r, hair and pl ter .. • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Bri k ................. ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · 
Du count on warmn .............. · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · 
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1,0 0. r, 
~7.6~> 
Tin roof and pouting .... • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1,1 .33 
d d . 1,0 0.15 'uperinten ence an xpen. . • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
'fi.,i~llpe!! • • · · • · · · • • • · · · ' · • ' ' ' • • • ' • • ' • • ' . • • ' • • .. • . • • . 43.36 
Foren1llll .•........... • . • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • · • · · • · · · · · · · • 765.00 
., wer-pip ............ • , • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · __ 6_9_.04_> 
Total. ............. • ... ••••••••••••·············· ' ,a22.H'l 
mount c1rawn from , tate treasury . . . . . . ... • .. • • • • • • • aa,000.00 
Bnlanc due at close of fiscal term .......... • • . • • • • • 1,822.H2 
2 
RespecUully ubmitW. 
F IU:IJ. TR l,F.. 
. HEBARD. 
J. H., TUBB UOH. 
REPOR'J' OJ• 1,Ilh 'UPERI TENDE T. 
To //,p H J J 0 · •• ~OH•· I. Gun. florernor rif [111m: 
(' I HF.HE\\ Jrn re JK'dfnlly imbmit to •ou for transmi ion to th 1 th 
t
~enefrnl mhl_y, tlw 'I'hirtc• 0 nth Biennial report of the Iowa. I e ft 
1011 or tlw I Nlf and Dum I,. n I u-
_Tlw J_){'riod uwln r1•view wns Olli' full of events to the Ins . . . 
~tn • mg tlw O{' ·urm11ey of Hw new we t wing· a com pl te :1tuho~' 
I IC' Board of 1'ru t <: ; the r1 ignation of tht; ,., . e c iange m 
lenchcrs, nnd the .·tewnrd; a red11dio11 in the ~ Supe;;tenddent. four 
building rind occupnuey of then . } "Id' uppo un ; the re-
pupil ut th [n titutiun. uun llll mg; and the first death of a 
Tlw l'lwol- '<.'ILT of l 7 o I . ,. 
1 
pene< 1n ovember I 77 t tL-
nt~, owing to tlll' ilehw in finishin U . ' . wo mon .ws 
roofing of tl J "Id" • 1 g 18 wmg, occw ioned by the un 
ie )111 111g ,~ II t<ln . ti · -
1 
f •' · · nm 1e precedmg Augu t Th 
. rli o I 77 wr r clutlrd for wnnt of room nnd s .. e new 
w1•re n•<',.iVl•d. • only two new pupil 
'rhe followiug l' hihit. ·how th t l' · e arrangement of dasses and the 
Ill I pur uetl, d11ring tlw tnm: 
FutRT ( :, , t'" -1. 1 • , • ' 1 pupi ·, r. Kenne.Ir, teacher. 
• lud1 J,/ • Tl 11 • ' (T • . . · m telllll'r ru"ersal Histor.. B •. . 
nr1th1m•it i i·ompo ition· un l , bb ti I J. rown i,; Physiology: 
, ' ' L n a ' on from Luke. 
• E. J ".' 1 ~ 1H pupil 'Mrs. Uill pie, teacher. 
• fud1r, : J lookd ~hild . 8 k f ,., . f. 
1 
°0 0 ,,ommon Thm p t' C 
0 n triwlion, Pnrt HI· n ·th t· . . . g : ee uurse 
On f [ k 
' n me Ic, compO!Tibon. and abbath I 
1'11111 llr • ' es-
THIRD ('1, -1 pupil M' I 1 
• • , • • 1• rae , teacht'r. 
l1td1e.'I. bf'! •tic Geography o 1 · p t' 
Part Tl I: ilrithmetic. and The \t . r' theeB Course of In truction. 
· • ory o e ihle. 
Fo1 RTH Cr -• -1 . ' . pup1 ' rs. Zorbagh, teacher. 
• 'tutli( s: 1'j('l£•('hc Gt'<>graphy o. 1: arith t· . d 
ture 1 on . me IC, an Peet' n~ 
1 .1 REP RT F TUE • l'PERI. TE, DE.''l. 
1''1Fl'B ('1. -17 pupil . Mi Br wn. ten her. 
tudir : L ham• Primary I I\Cler: rithme i 
ture l 
•1~ w -16 pupil . 'Mr. , outh" i<-k. truc·h •r. 
'ame I fifth 1 "'· 
- {r. :rill . pie, t n her. 
11 
' rip-
The • ven nth Heneral A mhly ·reduced the m1ml)('r of Tru -
tees from fi to hree, nd in t•(•onlan e with th 
the hru1ge. th • ue Board, le. rs. Fretl Teale, 
and John H. tul nrauch, a umed control in lay, 1 7 . ln July, 
Mr. Talbot. after thirteen y ars of faithful •nice 1i.i; up~rin-
tend nt, re. ignec.l: uud the pr nt incumbent wns npp iuted. ( n,~r 
resignation f lluwed: Mr. nod Mrs. Gill!:! pie and Mis,-t> l rnel and 
Brown, teachers, and Mr. Taylor, 'tewnrcl. 'l'he r liremrnt of . o 
many old and fficient employ WIL..~ a mutt.-r to be regretted, and th 
Trustee were ubjected to much unxicty in their effort to fill the vu-
eant po ition . 
Th ame General emhly n.ppropriated 40/K)() to rebuild the 
main huilding, the uppro11rintio11 to be drawn in two in t lhnents. 
,000 in pril, l~i , aml 35,000 one y"nr later. The Tru t<: , how-
ever, realizing the imperative nece ity of inc•reased accommodation • 
as hown by the con tant a c s ion to th numher of npplic·un for 
admi ion, yielded to the p ure, and, after making aclvn.ntagt•ou ne-
gotiation for material, ordered the work to be commetH•ed. ctiv 
operation began in July, 1 7 , and by Octoher, under th ki\\fnl 
management of M rs. Thos. Te1P.le and l,yman Foregrnve, needed 
room in the new tructure were ready for occupancy. and sc•hool 
opened on the 23d of that month, wit.h an attemlrm • of 120, n num-
ber which incre1 l to 143 l.M:fol'f' the cl of the t.erm. '\! ork 
was generally u pended during the wintt.•r; but in the pring lllld 
ummer of the urrent year lhe building '\\ 1111 fini h ~. as th law di-
rected: "in a plain 1\nd uhstantial manner.'' leaving a handHOJD b l-
ance of 5,500 undrawn in the .. tate tre1 nry. While th out.aide of 
the re tored building p<»!Sel!iSt'S but few archite tural grac , the in ide 
finish i greatly uperior to that of th old tructure. Fi apes, 
ac ibl from ach floor, have been added, and e ra precaution 
taken again t fire, by increasing the number of fire-plugs. furni bed 
with ufficient ho to reach every part of the huilding. belie e 
this institution is the only one in the 'tate furnished with fire-
12 1 , 1 rruT10~• JF Tirn DEAi' A.'D r,u rn. l ·o. 18. 
·up n impr ,,•men w. nl o mud• in the ma111wr of heating 
th" buildin , by dire · ra.diution, in ad of thron~h venlilators. 
G 1 ·tun l.'nough ,wr> tak n from th viu« to furnish the nrniu 
buildiug. 
, ·hool ope1ll', I l •t<1l •r 2:11 I 7 . with 1 :!O pupil in utti•udancc anrl 
four lit>\ te: t lwr : • Ir. lame , '.imp 11, u ewi-11111t~ g1:·ntleman of 
Jin nlt.ni11m •l1 s. and tt gr.ul11nt • of !llf' .i. • •w York Tn:tiintion; fn;. 
,J. A. K"llll/ld ·, a ·p •ukiu, lady, w,•11 q11nlifii·d for tl1P position, having 
•n ii lh,• in -Litutiou for 1• •'ral •pur w .L"i-.bmt. latrou; an<l lis,; 
furgan•L Palm r, of Chnriton, an,1 Ii, .\largarnt Pollo<:k, of Bur-
Ii 1 ton, I, Lh J ,mng lntli, of nhility t1111I 1wr11liarly titted l,y duca-
ti 111 a11d t TIIIJ rru11ent 01 th.-..ir pv itir n . In Dr-remher r:-;. M. ll. 
, '011thwick n Pmi-mule 1111I • of ,, I' ri Ill'!', wn.-. addt'rl to the (·orps of 
t.·-wh, rs. ln ,\l.,y, 1 i, Ii Palrur•r, 1mi11g to poor health, was 
·• mi, ,JI d t.o n• ig11, 11 l'nrt 11111th Io l, · n·grel.tccl. u,; sh' seem ,d 1les-
ti11ed lu taJ·,. high rr111l in i lie prof P. ion. lle1· 1,1aM \\'~~- filled by the 
nppoi11lrne11t or • fi . ( •. '. Zorli.lllgh. II fona •r deaf-mute t at•lJf'l' of 
al ,·epl 11hl • r,•('11r,l. 
'I he follo\\lll • " hil11t how th,, 11rra11gPment of t'lais:-e. and th1• 
t 1di,•!! for the r,ar: 
I'm T l'1 ~ Hi pupil : Ir. KP1111,.,ly, Principal. 
, 't11tl/1 : 'wir1to11· l'riumr_v (., '. Hi. lury: Eclectic Geoo-ruphy. 
.11.I; l\ .. t' (',u col'J11lrnrlio11. l'ari Ill; arithmetic; compo-
ilim,; 1111 I B1hlP IP,; mi in . I alt h,•w. 
pupil ·; Ir . KPnmttly, tead1er. 
• '!11dics: lloolwr' f hilil' IJ1Jok of ornn10n 'fhin~; J..::clecti,· 
•ugruph ', .1. • l; Ped'11 Co111 , ... of Jn truction, J>urt fll; :loril'~: 
< 01ll})O-'lit1011: ritl1111,•1Jc: uml !hc>, tory uf th• Bihlt•. 
1fl JIUI ii ; Ir. imp 011 k:wll'r. 
8t11dt s: gt•I ctir· l1•ogr phy, ... ru. I; l'ed\ (~our.e oi' In.~trnct.iou, 
j' tr! JI l; nrit litn ·It ; ,·omp11 it ion; nJlll Pt•Pr. ,~ci-iphll'P le.· 'Oll.'. 
l'alnwr, lear.lwr. 
• lwlh ·: louli •th'~ l<i1 t r,,. 011' iu Oeography; Lntluun': Pri-
rnur., HPnt •r: l'ompo«1tio11: 11rithmeti1•; 111111 {>ppt',, , 'cripture le,;-
1)11 , 
1 . J REP RT O.F Hf _ PERI .. E •• DE 
F1¥TH 
_ 1 pupil : lr . .._ uthwi r. 
L, · Primary H ml r: 1 m1 o iti n: n11rl 
1 1r 
her. 
, 'tu Ii : · 
comp i i n: 
l ,•rd"('<: m urit hnw ic nnd 
'r:VE. H l L -it pupil : Mr. 7, rl, mgh, h·a1..hPr. 
·am n , 'i th Cla: 
L .._ :H pupil-: fr,, iuth ,itk, l,•a lwr. 
..,i b f'l t • 
l• 1 .. o nrw pupil 
·,•r : lmitLel during th• )l'Hl',, nil th 
1 ""ilh tM cl: ttc, one •ruing Lhem nrr> h 
ati 
lo\\a,.... •· · ··•·· · · · •·· ·· · ~ 
Intlt.111,1..... .. .. . . ............ 2 
T, Illl' P.. • • .. • • • • .... • • ..... . 
:\I inn o(a... • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · { 
r \ Cl i,I • • • • • · • • • · • • • • • • 0 • • • ' .. 
P~n11,; lva11in. ... • .... • .. · ·" "· • 1 
K 11 ,!.! •••• , ••• • • • • • • •· • • • • I 
! ,.. (II"\\ :I\ ..•.••••.•••.••.• ' •••••• , • ' 2 
• ""w \''ork, ........... ,. • • .... • .. I 
()!1111 •• , •••••••••••••. • ·, •• •• • •• •· • L 
da ,wh11 rtt ............. • .. • .. • 1 
11errn 111) •••.• , •• •. , • • • •, • • • • • • • • • l 
• Ii i;o11rl ........... ·. , • ... · • · .. 1 
10 T, llholtl ru, f•r.. .. .. • · · .. • • · • ·"' ' l'111lj;(Ulil,1l • . . .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. • • I I \I 2 
pi11ul fc•vt•r ........ •. : ......... 10 H,1thrr11ir, II ,ei1 .............. , I 
~ •rehro-s11i11al n, 'TH>ng1tis • • , •, • • 11 ' 11•1 111• • • · • • ·' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 ,•,.,, 11111 ..................... .. 
~l.''trkt f1•i 1•r.. , ..... • • • · .. · · .. • <1 I'all irn thfJ hp;i 1. ................ , I 
l'11l·n111 •11 ........ ·, .. · • , ... • • • 
'J'l,e P r hru- pinnl m lll'll ,.jti., pnttl'tl ,r ·piaal f,, 1•r, wi not 
• -1 · 1· I ,f ,. 1 ~ ll 1 ·(•t t hot kno" 11 1 · H 'ont1wwt1 c,1· e['t l'llllC • 1 •, t 1 1111 , • 
iml' it Im l,1k1 11 the pl l'" of '• rl t f, "r. l th d ',ulli••~i 
,·\ul,lrt 11 to th Pn I of hr>armg. l 
Tiu• h ,, 1th of pupil n111l 'mplo) 1 1111 h • 11 r •m rknlil' oocl, ,11 ' 
i\ilh th.,. ·1·ephon tlf "10111<' thirt. :c , of dipllwria ,1 '(Hll' re .,·hwh 
. l. . lt '( \Pill lljlUtl fat hful hnpp 1ly p, l.'d , 1thout fain 1 ,-,11 •, 1 1 su 1 0 11 I . 
11ur i~, nm\ ntt• uti,m u · th" 111nli1111 • lltt 11111 •H, n111l th!'. ntleJ11ling 
1 · · ll. Jl I 1·uu 1w c-01111>1 ,inl. othn- thn11 onh111u: ,·oltl p 1\ I H\11 1 I. • • ' )' I • l r 't . '1'11' t('l'Jil l1ow1•y •r ' I lu uilh t1 l tlw innwt ' o[ I 11• 11 1 u 10n. ' • 
noi. Jll l ho11t t fntnlit ·, commg in th t ,·111 •11tal dru\\_11111 ~11 
Juu. 7th of Jilll Willi, AudJ'PI\ , of .',,lllll , ,ln k: Ht lOlllllY, wlnl,, 
batlun[)' i;1 ~lo quito crP.ek, H, mall tn•nm 11 ·nr tlll' lu ~:Lu~i1Jn g_ruuu(\ 
Hi ~ tht> fi t Math amon, th" pupil al th1• l11, 1tul1n11 s111 • 1 
14 D DUM.R. [ o. 1 
l io 'ow1 ·1 Btu in 1 i . iiDd th third ince the school w 
fonnde<l; l,y a iugular co-incidenee two boy having m t their death 
in a imilar nmrmer II Iowa ity before removal. 
Th t I c rtain p •n·ent1 ge, timat{>() at from ten to thirty, of deaf 
111 11 c1111 lJt• aught to arti ulate is an tahli. hed fact1 and during 
tlu• oming term 11 tcaclwr will be employed to fill the vacancy caused 
liy the re iguntion of lr. Gille ·pi... Our pupils who retain to any 
t nt th ra.rt. of pee h nr • placed. far w p ible. with hearing and 
peaking t •ad1e , and encouraged to u wh11tev r voice they may 
have, in their v1 riou recitations. 'rho. • unacquainted with the . ubject 
hll • nu idea of th oh tade in th• way of the deaf-mute learner of 
urticulnk- ount.l. \\Tith unu d and unmanageable vocal organ no 
lmowle<lge of ouml or word . and no ear to guide the pronunciation, 
hi tw k of 11('11uiri11g J>eech i one of gre11t difficulty, and re11ults of 
any import.111wt> c·ome only ufter long and persi. tent effort on the part 
of 1m nctivt• mind. It i a que tion in a majority of c whether 
o.rticulation can he of Im ting benefit. It is a well-known fact that 
peaking pe on who lo their ht>aring, even at an adult age, after 
having hurl full kno ledg • and ion of peech, gradually l 
the power to arttcnl tt'. If thi i true of peaking person , how can 
th nwchnnically ncquired pc •ch of the d af endure? 
The imlu trial 1lep11rt111Pnt of the In. titution has been productive of 
goo<l, qualifying quitt• u u11mber of hor in the trade of hoe-making 
nnrl broom-mnking. . mull outlay of money for tools and material, 
and a right II of the knowledge gained in the hop here, will tab-
lish any bo of pirit and ambition in a hu ine . for himself. Print-
ing iK a trade practiced in nearly ever imilar in titution, and ne 
pape puhli bed, c pt in Iowa. Printing h an advantage over 
oth r indu tri in much th pupil, while learning a trade, gets 
additional training in tb of lan uage. The dom tic cl 
in , ironing diBh-w hiug, and w ping-und r the direction of 
ntron • 1 • t materially in th hou hold work. While the 
labor is not ard it gi th girl n d rci , and at the same 
tint a kn dom tic du · ooking, waahing and scrub-
• · th OUl'Be of d m ic i truction to the d 
f 
umber of uneducat.ed 
11188 of , i gi ea b connti , in the 
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............... 
............. 
Benton ........ •. • • • • • • • • · 
B H k ............... · . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 
r ...•................ 
1 ., ......... . 
10 ., .....•.... · · · · · · · · • · 
7 ,J ll · •• • • · • · · • · • • • • · • 
5 J 1 ................. .. 
J .......... ··········· 
1 .................. . 
2 Let• ...•...•..............• 





Ii Buchanan .......• •••••••·•· 
Butler ......... •••.•••••••• 
honn ..•... • •. • • • • • · · · · · 









Jbi k, ..... · ·· • • • · · · · ·· 
iark ............. · · · · · · · 
layton .. • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · 
( lintou ....... • • • • • • · · · · · · · 
Dallu.s ..•.. · · • • · • · · · · · · · · · · 
Da,is ................... .. · 
D catur ...............•... 
ll .................. • 
kn ......••.......... 
1 anon ................. •,• 
2 lnnilmll ................. . 
1 litchell .................. . 
1 M urO<' . . . , ...... , , ..... . 
5 lu •at in£' ................ . 
Plvmouth ................ . 
4 p,;lk ..................... . 
2 Pottawattamie . . . . . . . . • . . • 






Delaw re ............... , • • 
D loinr ........... • ... . 
2 HingJ,1:oltl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•. 
4 , cott ................ , ..... 12 
Dickin on ................. . 1 ,'tory . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Duh114ue.. . . • • • • • • • • • · · · · 
F ett .................. . 
1 'l'uma ...........•....... •. • 
Tnylor ..•................. 
Van Buren ................ . 1 Fl d .•............ · .... · 
Fremont ..................• 2 Wat 110 ............ · •.• · • 
Greenr ................... . 1 arren .................. . 
rund · ....... • • • • • • • • • · • · · 1 W hin on .............. . 
Uutbr1e .......... •. • .. • • • 1 
Hardin .•.......•.. , ..•..• • 3 
Harri on . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Henry..................... 1 
Ho ard . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . • 2 
Humboldt ................. 1 
Iowu........ . . . . . . • . . . . . . 1 
..................... 
r ................... . 
................ 
k, .............. . 
................. 
h .................... . 












This ompil tion in ntJ a total number o 
2 ildren, f h m the g be in 
would bring out welf 
d be promo 
16 1 . TlTr TIO T OF mg DEAF D Ot:MR. [No. I . 
of 1 rng11 g • than th• dt•nf-mutP- hen compelled to leave the In titution 
1,y the xpim ion of th allotted time. 
' he followi11g h1hl how th av rag number of pupil· p •nt 
of upport, incl' the opening of the In. titu-
ti, n: 
'I ,\ft-,. Pl Pll~. 
'-~ m_•i_•o_n_T_. __ 
I ,,r, I. ................. 40.. ... •• .. • .. • .. .. .. .. . ,11111.07 
I ,,7 , . . . . . . . • . . . . • .. , 0,8(13. 2 
I 'i II ......... ,........ Hl,014.21 
l&JO I .. .. . .. • • .. .. • • • 14,847. 7 
1 62 3,. . • . • . • . • . • . . . • . • 16,W4.73 
J W /j.................. (I;,............... .. . . . .. 10, 72.27 
ll'i61l i........ .. .. .. .. . 7u....................... :!4,5 7.?.0 
l o........... .. . . .. 00....................... 20 7. 2 
I 0--1 ................. fll'i ....................... I 42,014.t:J 
1872 3................. 11,,................... .. . :;0,221. I 
1 7 .. • • • .. ......... ]fl()....................... 11.i,072.30 
1 711 7 ................. 13r,.,.. . .. • ... . .. • .. . . . .. flli,7 3.44 
1 7 .................. !Ill...... .. .... ... .. . . .. • 28,101.64 l 
I 70 ..•• , .•..•.•.••..• 1:l:'.i,.... • • . . . • . . . . . • . . . . 24,308.01 I 52,400.66 
It i cloubtful if at nn_\' period one-half of th deaf-mute chool pop-
ulation h enjoyPd th benefits of th In titution. By reference 
to the table giveu I wh rP it wtll be se('n that 242 children, of whom 
th larg proportion houlrl he at the Institution, are not availing 
them •1 P of the g nero. ity of the , tate. The number p nt at 
th d t of thi report. ovember 1 t, iR 170, which leaves the record 
thu : of the t·hool popul tiou present, two-fifth ; absent, three-fifths. 
; like bowing among the hearing and peaking youth of the tate 
would plll e lo 11 lo amon the ta in the cale of illiteracy. 
Th In titntion hni been favored during the term by frequent gu-
bem torial, isi 1md pupil and employ 'e p gratification at the 
inte t taken h th d1i f A ecutiv of th t.ate in the welfare of 
th hool. Th ln tit11t1on I ul o favored by vi its from Rev . T. 
H. ( nllaud t an I . W. 1mn distinguished workers in the cause of 
r ligiou t>du •ation. 
con cntion o in tructo wits held at Columbus, Ohio, in Au-
gu t, 1 7 , at hi h th· In titution rep nted by Me rs. Ken-
ned 11.nd Zorbaugh, ho ported th gath ring to have been one of 
mutual in t to all p nt. 
Th Ii t of pupil J> nt during the rm with the required infor-
m tion, will be ound in another pl ; al the detailed tatement of 
ip and e nditure required by law. 
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In an ppen rill 






The conduct of L ur· nn It • • 'r 
ind . in and out of I, 1y, nuil th 1r -
f · ry. e orp f t 
diligen t' and in lli n pl~ in"' r ult . 
'K WLJ, [)(, n,; 'J 
Th ng p lpeni have bern ,nt to h In titution durin the 
p t 1"1 o charge. Th thank of tlw in titution r h I b 
the pn · , 1rnd a continua.nc•• of their f aYors i olicited: 
l' unt o . Burch; n 1mo a Eun.•ku, It Booth 
Union, V I el; vo n Dt>ltn .J.C. d1 
ou tine 1, H. P. ; tlantic· Tt 1 gruph, 
< h mt nlleti m. Tom · · 
Prin m o.; nr 'd Tim , 
'i fat ) 1'0 0 . ; . 
{ la.rk t . wart oc , 
n ounty Journal non ii Blnffi o -
pareil Printing o 'ton · H. R sdale; nport 
Democrat, Richardson Br . ; De vance, J.t'rank D 
de 1 Colorado Institution; ute Journal, id r; 
ute rror, n I titution; Deaf Mute Record, is-
. ·on; Delm · ubu u Tim 
rkin liood.l!io1 Ho.-,.-tt.a~Mrrea au~,n tor 
1 IT TIO OF THE DEAF D DUMB. o. 1 . 
tin Journal, ahin Brothers· Mu ' hronicle, Ohio In ·tu-
tion; Ottumwa oarier, . H. Hamilt-0n; Pella Blade, . . King; Th 
Tabl Virginia In titution; The T Ranger, Te as Institu-
tion; ill' •a Review Powers & Kennedy; inton Eagle, Rich 
M ri,h : rn Farm Journal, G. prague; Winterset adisonian, 
Goodale & Miller; ayne ounty Republican, llen Le omp . 
Th following contribution have been made to the in titution, for 
which thank ure tend red he dono : 
. F. app, Hon. W. 8. llison, Hon. 
J. Eaton, Jr., Hon. F. Wat , n. . J. Meyer, and the mithsonian 
In titutP.. Prof. Gu tavu Hinrichs, of the tate University, bas 
favored u with his Iowa Weather Reporb fer which he h our 
thank. 
Thank are tendered the manag rs of the Chic11go, Burlington and 
Quin y Railroad th hicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railroad, the 
hieago and orthw t rn Railway, th ioux ,ity and Pacific Rail-
road, and the Kan 118 it , t. J ph and ouncil Bluffs Railroad, for 
their kindn in p · g our pupil at reduced 
os FoLSO 
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LIST OF Pl:PI.LS-CoNTDi-mm. 
NA.Jl1!8. I ADX188ION. 01.T~'TY. NATIYITY. At;SY. OF l>EAJl'NES."1. 
Wesley l>obtton ..•...•.•.•...•• Septt-mber •. 1s12· 10· 8.·lack l!awk .. -powa .......•.. ,\~l!ooiiing cot. 1gh .............. ~venth . 
• • . .. . . . • • . . . . . . SeJ,temher, 1874 9 Musc:.tme ..•.. lowu ...•...•.. H1ho11s fever ..........••......... 1' 1fth. 
t1art .•.•.•...•.• September, 1&H1 12 Van Buren .... Iowa .......... <irain in the ears .............•.. Eighth. 
Rasmus Duea . .................. October, 1878 ll Story .......... Iowa ......•... \Congenital. ..................... First. 
ner Edgerton ................ Septemher, una 13 t-'reruont. ...... Iowa .......... Congenital ...................... :-.ixth. 
Jackson Evans .............. Se1,tember, 1873 15 Wayne ......... Iowa .......... Congenital .................... Sixth. 
Cvrus F. Farlev ............... September, 11:"175 22 Wapello ....... Iowa .......... Congenital. ..................... Fourth. 
William D. Farley ...........•.. Septemher. 187o m Wapello ....... Iowa .....•.... Congenital... . . ....•........... 1''ourth. 
Harvey L. Farmer ............. January, 1875 Hl Decatur ........ 1Iowa ......... Measl~ ........................ Fifth. 
Judson 8. Fleming ....•.....•.•. September, 1872 11 Linn ........... !Iowa .........• Gathering in the eius ......•.... Sixtl1. 
Joseph Fox ..................... 8e}>t.emher, 187819 Johnson ....... Hohemia ...... Congenital. ..................... Sixth. 
Franklin Gall .................. September, 186910 Cedar ••••.•... Iowa .......... },'ever .......................... -~'ixth. 
Jesse M. Gollaher ............... September, 1872 IJ Appanoose ..... Iowa .......... Spotted fever ................... Sixth. 
Charles Goodall ................. September, 1873 10 Crawford ...... Canada ........ Paralysis ..................... ~ixth. 
Butler E. Goodrich... . . . . . . • . . . ~ptemher, 1870 12 Clinton ........ Illiuois ........ Sc. ·arlet. fov~r ...........••..•.... . f ,,urth. 
ranklin S. Greer ............... lSepternber, 1871 12 Wayne ......... Iowa ........... Gathering m the ean1 .......... St'venth. 
cumey Garvey . . . . ..........•. February, 1fll914 Fa):ette ........ Iowa..... . .... Spinal fever .................... 1-'!rst. 
Alfred A. George ............... December, 187817 Union ........ Iowa ..•....... Gathermg in the ears ....•...... Fast. 
aom. P. Haworth ............... September, 1875 IOI Hardin ........ Iowa ..... ...... :,1>0tted fe. ver ................... Third. 
ohn Hays ....... .............. October, 1872 11 Adams ......... Iowa .......... Congenital ..................... :Sixth. 
lee Hebig .................. October, 1876 9 Howard ........ New York ..... Spotted fever ................... Third. 
les R. Hemstreet ........... October, 1874 I0Story .......... New York ..... Congenital. .................... Fifth . 
• MeP. Hofsteater... . .....•. September, 1871> 10 Washington ... •Iowa ......•... Cold in the head ................ Fourth. 
enry Hoeke ....•............. October, 1878,lJ Greene ......... Iowa .......... Congenit1d ...................... 'First. 
Arthur Hummel ................ November, 1878 1, Clayton ....... Iowa ......•... Sickness in infancy ............• First. 
Jay G. Jackson ................. Oct()ber, 187U 10 Greene ........ Iowa .......... Cerehro-spinal meningitis ....... Third. 
James S. Johnston .............. September, 187410 Marshall ...... New York ..... Fever ........................... Fifth. 
Olarence P. Jones .............. .I March, 1879 10 Pottawattamie. Iowa .. .. . .... !Spinal fever ............... : .... 1-'irst. 
, 18'7&1ttlCHnton ........ 1Germany ....... Scarlet tever .................... Third. 
', 187~ 10 Bremer ......... CWUMla ........ Congenital ...................... Third. 
1vi;w-i-, 1878 16 Appam()()fl(I •.... lowa ........... Spinal fever ..•.....•......•..... First. 
, 187111 Howard ....•.. Iowa ....••..•. lullammatiun of the brain ..•..• Se,·enth. 
·, 181014 Winneshiek .... lllinois ........ Congeni.t."1 ...................... Seventh. 
,r, 1873 10 JoneK .......... Illinois ........ Scarlet fever .................... 1''ifll, • 
• 1869 10 low. a ........... Iowa ........... 
1
spotted. fever •...•.•.......•...• ~ighth. 
', 1876 lV Monroe ...•.•.. Iowa ...... , .... Congerutal ..•.•.•...•.•...•..•.. fourth. 
, 1878 12 Dubuque ...... Iowa ........... Scarlet fever ................ .. 
rVCIAJIJel', 18'1. tllll Cla.ytun •. • . . . . Iowa .•...•...•. Gatherings in the head: .••..•. 
, 1871:1 12 ~'layton . . • . . . . . Nevada ...•.•.. Cerebro-spinal men I ng1 tis ...... 
tawattamie. Nevada ...•••.. Scarlet fevt11· ••.•.•••.••••••.•••• Fir&t. 
, .u, .. 
1
.v .. acbon .....••. Iowa ........... Cerehro-spinal meningitis ...•..• 1"in,t.. 
,r, 1818 Crawford ...•... Pennsyh•anin .. Unknown... . . . . . . . . . • . .•...•.. J,'irst. 
, 18781 Clinton ........ Iowa ........... Unkno¥tn ....................... First. 
1-.n;..,uer, 187813 Worth ......... Iowa ........... tiearlet fever .................... Jo'lrst. 
,: ... iiri~ is Fay~t~: : : : : : : : io. ~~·.: : : : : : : : : : c~~~iv~ -~l; i1is: : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : IF.~~rtii:. 
r-, 187H Mahaska .... .. Iowa ........... Paralysis ....................... f'ifth. 
,r, 1816 It Clayton ........ Iowa ........... ~Jlinal meningills .............. }'ourtl1. 
, 18181 Lee ........... Iowa ........... Unknown .................. . 
·, 1878 Cass ........... Indiana ....... ·1:,ickness when two yeal"!! old. 
r, 187810 Fayette ....... Iowa ........... Cerehro-splnnl meninglliff ...• 
. . . . .. . .. . .. . vc...,_"• 187312 Pottawattamie. Illinois ......... Mumps ........................ Seco11d • 
.............. ~ovember. 1888 J~r, Keokuk •••...•. . Iowa ......•.•.. Co1.1.gestion of the bruin .•...•... ~:lgl1tl1 • 
. . . • . . • . . . . ~tember, 1871 lUrlllls ......... Ohio ........ ·j&arlet fever ........... . ...•.•.• ~v,•nth. 
. . . •. . . . . . . . September, 1875 to Fayette ........ Switzerlaml .... Conr.tf'nit.al ...................... 'fh!tcl . 
. • . .. . . . . . . . . . Seutember, Jt,175 16 Clay, Dakota ... lowa ........... ,Sldrness ........................ 11'hm1 . 
, 1878 11 Jasper ......... New York ..... Scarh~t fever .......... . ..... .. 
, 1878 1 Jones ..•.•...•. Iowa ........... Spinal fever .................. . 
', 1878 23~. Dallas .. . . .. . .. Oliio ........... Cung1mital .......... . ....... . 
ber, 187110 Linn ••••••.••• Iowa ........... Scar)et fever and erysipelas .. . 
', 1871 ~Lucas ......... Iowa ........... Scrofula ....................... "j~f,·••nth. 
• 18731 Floyd •. ....... Iowa ........... Influtm1.a ....................... :sixth. 
I~. t.ember, 1876111 Jones .. -~ ..... . 1
1lllnois ..•...•. Chronic tliarrhea ..•. . .•..•...•.. jJ.'ourth. 
October, 1876 12 Davis .......... Iowa ........... Pneumonia . • .. . . • . . .. .•..•...• Tl1lrd. 






































LIST OF PUPILS--Oonnrn.ED. 
BAJD:8. AD11188ION. t'llo'TY. NATIVITY. CAUSE o.- nu.-NESS. SCHOOi, 
YEAR. 
J. Morrit tJuttoQ .........•...•.. ·Sept.ember. trns~·11Wayne ........ ·Ohio ........... Sidmessand-giitherings .......• 
- - · · ·· ..•..•••....•. ~mber. 187 13 Wayne ...•.•... Iowa ........... Sick:nessandgatheriugs .•..... •·jF!fth . 
• • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . October, 1bi8 12 Jasper ...•..... Iowa ........... Fever: ......................... F!rst • 
• ••.•. •• •• .. . . •. . Janu , 187 Il Lucas .......... Iowa ........... Typhoid fever ................. Fust. 
._Sc~attle ..•..••...•.• Septe:Tier, 1888 l0Johnson ..•...• Canada .•••.••. Brain fever ......•.....•........ Eighth • 
• • •• • • • • . . .. • • • September, 1814113 Guthrie ....... Illinois ........ FeveJ: .......................... Fifth. 
• • · · ••· · • ·······September. 1871 iHumboldt ..... WtaeOJlllin ..... •Typhoid fever ................•. Fifth . 
.. • • . . . • .. . . . . . • ~. pt.ember, 181 11 ~- .......... Texas ......... Typhoid fenir .................. ~ixth. 
,mpaon ........ Sept.ember, lffl 13 ~ .......... Iowa . .......... C~ngetJital. ._. ................... Fo~rtb. 
, .............. October, 187618 \Voodbury ••••. Canada ........ Tn1boul fe,·er .................. Tlurd. 
,n ............. lfal'Cb, 1871Hl A.IJamakee. .... Iowa ........... Congenib\l .................... First. 
............ •· October, 18761to1·MU1a .......... utab ........... Gatherings in the ears .......•.. ,Third. 
ng. • ••••••••.••••• September, 1871 10 Polle ..••..••••• Iowa .•.•..•.... Paralysis ....................... Seventh . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. September, 18'1810 Des Moines ... Illinois ........ Congenital ............•.......•. Sixth. 
e.. •• . . . •. • • • •. ptember, 1875 10 Dallas •........ Illinois ........ Inflammation of the brain ..... Third. 
ly . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . tember, 1871 11 .•....•.•.. Iowa .....•..... Scarlet fever .........•....•..... Seventh . 
. . . . . . . . . , .. ; ...•• ~t.ember, 187110,Mills . . • •..••• Iowa .........•. Congenital.. . . • . . . . . . ......••.. Stwenth . 
• .•. . . . .. •. .. . October, 18161 D Muscatine ..... Iowa .......•. Mt'ftsles ......................... Third 
,r.. . . . . ..... December, 1878 9 Cedar . . . . ..... Iowa ........... Sp_inal fever .................... First. 
FEMALES. 
,uotncl& Anderson .•.. ---: .•••••. ,. Septem6ir,-i8'ffl liMarion :-:-~: .. -~Iowa ... : ....... Brain fever .......... -.:.--:.-:-: .... Thlt· ... . 
1'3y .Armstrong ................ ~tember, um t Madison . . .. .. rowa ........... Spotted fever ................... Seventh. 
E. ll"R Baker .................... ,Januarv, . 187'1 19 Muscatine ..... Ohio ........... ~pinal fever .................... &-cond. 
8. Bertha Banks ................ September, 18'13 1 Lee ........... Iowa... • ...... Congestion of the brain ......... Sixth. 
x.ry 1$. Barker, '. .. . • .......... Septemb6r, 1873 lG Des Moines . . • . owa. . . .. • . . .. Scarlet fever. . . .. .. .. . ......... Sixth. 
1
tte ....... llowa........... naa menwlP""'· .............. Thiro. 
ineon ..... Iowa. . • . . . . . . . . ' pnital ..................... Third • 
,10ie. Indiana ........ Cerel>ro-eP-inRl meningitis ....... Fourth. 
,,.,.,....,.... . ...... . 
1
Iowa . ........... C .. ongenibil... ..................... Fifth, 
. .. . . . . Iowa ........... Spitutl rever .................... Firlt 
b.... Lowa •.......•. Cferebr0-11ptnal meningitis .....•. . First. 
.. . . .. . . Iowa ..... ...... lJnknown ................. . 
,n •...•• ·!MJl!i8ll('lnu1etts . SclLrlet fever ...•......•.....•.. .., 11D•• 
awk ... ,lowa ........... Brain fev~r ..................... Sixth. 
• . .. .. • . Illinois ........ Cold in the bt>.ad ................ Third, 
. . , , ... Iowa .......... S1>0tted fever ................... Firth . 
. . . .. .. Iowa ........... Gatherings in the e1\rK .......... Fifth . 
,ttamie. Iowa ........... Measles ..•.....•....•........... Eiuhth. 
:ee ..... Ttmnes&ee ..... SJJlnal m(•llingitis .......... . 
. . . . . . . . . Kanf:1811 . . . .... Typhoid fever ............. . 
. ... . . . . . . \Vales .•....••. Congen!tul ................... '\""'"~"· 
t ....... 
1
•Iowa ........... Congemtal.... . ............... Fourth . 
.et' •••• Iowa ....... ... t1nr.iported ..................... Fourth . 
. .. .. . . . ,Ohio ........... Typhoid fever ..... , . . • ........ Fourth. . . . .. . . ·\lowa ........... Cerehro-spinu.l me11ingiti11 ..•... First . 
hiek .... Iowa ........... Congenital •...••.•............•. Fifth . 
. . . . . • .. lllinoiti ........ SJlOtted fever ................... Third . 
......• , Germauy .....• Congenital ...................... First 
. . . .. . . . Iowa ........... Congenital ............. , ....... Fifth. 
. . . .. . . . Iowa ........... Congenital. ..................... Fourth . 
. .. . . . . .. Mi880nri . ..... Scarlet fevt'T .................... First . 
. . . . . . . . Iowa... . . . . . .. Spinal fever • . . • . . . .. . .. . • . . . •. Fil'!lt. 
awk ... 
1
Iowa . .......... Congenital. ..................... Third. 
er ......... Iowa ........... Disehar~•s from the. ears ........ ~•ourth. 
. . . ... . . . Iowa ........... Spotted fever .................. , ~vent.h. 
· a ....... , ... Spotted fever ................. iFourth . 
• • .. • • • .. • 
1
.,., .. a ........... Gatheri11gii in the e&l"!I ...... .. 
n . .. ........ Iowa ......... .. 15karlet f ... ver .•...•.•..•.....•.... 
,le ......... ·mGennany ...... l"Medic.11.l_ treatment •............. ~•,·enth . 
1ton ........ Massachusetts . Congenital ...................... Seventh. 
1ton •••••••. lo"!a· ..... ..... Con~nltAl. ..................... ~venth . 



































LI-iT OF PFPII 
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SATIYITY. • A U:IB OF DF...AJ-·~~,i;. 
Efizabetli J{h1-ke.ai:l. ..•••.••••... Novemllcr, ll:li7rn1Luros ... -.~:-:-.-:. Olllo •........• Luu 8ophia P. Klugh .••••••..••••.. 10ct-0her, 18,612 \\:ashin(!ton .. Ipdiana .•.•.... ~rain lever .••••..•••••••• , ••• , r.nun .. 
Man' Laduc ................... ~q,t.f'mht•r, Wic. t2'Lrnn .......... .;l nreported .... l meported .................... Fourth. 
Netilt\ Ln,uler ................. ",e11tt-mht'r, 18i3·I0
1
Ht'nry ...••.... Iowa .......... ('ongr,stfon of the brnil, ........ .':,ixth . 
. Ma1·y C. L,•11l'h .....•.••.•.• , •. ::-iept.L•mlwr, li:ij2:12!.\lo11t~omery .• llndluna..... . icarlet fever .................... . ~ixtl1. 
J;il!ie l\larlile ..... ., ............ ,S{'ptember, 1sw110 Des l\10ines .... lown ...... ., .• Lun~ fernr .................... (Fifth. 
. Annn A. :.::nr ................ ,F-51.'ptemhr>r, ts,;; 11
1
\\"ayne ........ Ohio ........... Co11gPnitnl. ..................... 1'l'hfnl. 
.Maria ,J. l'ikXear . . ••.....••.. :-e11tPml1er. lf-74 lil\roodhury ..... Iowa .......... Dirt put in tltt' f'an; ............. fifth. 
I Ya Miclr!Mon . ., , ..... . ...... ,;9. cto~1er. . IB.7~; t ~ ,~pr~anoo.::e ..... Io":~ .... ,. .. ., q .1!l~1P1·ir!gs .. _ ,i.~1 Uui 11\!lltl •.••.••. • 1'!'.hirc.l. 
. ,. .............. ::;e11ttm1Jer, JSi_ 1 .. ,1 ulk ........... lu\\,1 .......... 
1
::ic.ulet 1mu ............. , .... :-;1xlh. 
• ;:-. •. lH.orrison ..•••••••. ,~ ..t>ptPmht0 r, h~411 l Fl·o.):<L ......... lowa ........... T. Yl'h.ur; fever ................... !'Hill. 
lurdr.J('k . .. . • . • . ...... Ortoher, 1:-,oll'JO Lomsa . . . . .. . Iowa ......... Qu111111t· ........................ J'hi11l • 
l\luq;:-ar~•t, ~lur~hy ............ 1~11t(•mL":1:, 1~!~1'1:? 1:ouuwattmnie. Se'.v York •..•. ,~t!res_ i•~ em:-. •.. '. ................ l~iflh. Amm h. l\t.•IUMll ............... :--eptemhu. 1.,,wj10 Lt><ll\r ......... lo'l\a .......... "llllo)'lllg {'Ull~h ••••••••••.•• . • ,11· 11urn1. 
Man· l\. l.Pa11m.1.1s .••••••..••• .':'it•pl.emher, 1.s.-d O A.ppano, .. ,se •... Iowa .......... il11flam11mtiott iif tlw braiu .....•. 
1
N>n~11.lh. 
fd:1 l~. l'l)wles ................. ~eptcmlJer, 1-,;J i, Henry .......•. Illinois ........ SC'arlt~t re\'11r .................... ~e,·,•11tl1. 
Emily 11. Proudfoot ............ Sepb.>rnher. Il:li:l 11 "'nrr•pn ........ Iowa .......... .:-pin:il re,·~r .................... !':ii:xtlt. 
Mary K Hnlmrt:,; •.......•.•.... Ocroher, li-il l:l Fremont ...... lllinob ........ Bmi11 fow:r ......•.•......•....• ;l•'mnth. 
l.a11ra ~1. Ho<1111an ............. Septemlier, 1Si4 10 ;\filJR ........... fowa .......... Uraiu fen•r ..................... ,Flft h . 
F,lllllY Btilanrl .................. ~1JY1m1h1:r. 1fi7;l 14 DPs .Moinf'R ... Arkan;;as ...... (;on).!mtilal .•......•............. :-:,i-xth. 
E<lith Hoss ..................... Si,ph•mher, 1B7:i oielay, Dakota ... Dakota ........ liuknown ...................... Thinl, 
Eva Hoss ........................ l-i'Pplt•n.1her. 18.i.'i 12
1
Clay, Dakota ... D.akota ........ Coug-t•uital. .................... 'l.'l1inl. 
Maria fnnwri...; Rinehart ........ <ktober, 1~i8 1:l Boone ........ Iowa .......... Teething ....................... Fin,! . 
Charlotte ;\J. Smith ............. Nmemher, HfiO 10 rowa .......... Iowa .......... Di11therfa ....................... Eighth. 
A1la1i111>. :-.nook .................. Septernl1er, I874120
1
·Pottawalt.u11ie. Iowa .......... Scarlet fcvt>r..... . ...•..•.... F1imt h. 
Em1u:1 0. Sovereign ............. Or.toller, 1872 11 Buchanan ..... Illinois ........ t¾·rotula ....................•... Stwnll1. 
)Iary ){. Staley ................. September, lo09 12 Appanoose ..... Iowa .......... Conl,{enilal. .. · ..................• ~nvPnth. 
Eugl'l1ia L. Siidmey ........... SPpternlif'r, 1R74 12 lhtdiell ....... Iowa .......... 'l'yphoi,l fp,·pr .................. Fifth. 
Marl.ha .I. Snrbcr .....•.....••. ·1~t•ptemher. ,~nn\n\Keoknh ....... J(Jwu .......... j'Sarll'I' r,w·,•r ............... • •· • •1S•wr.nih. 
. \larA"are.tfadler ................. (ktl1ber, 1s1s 12 .T1!~k~•1n ._. ...... Iowa ........... Cun~h.n~spi1ml moningilis ..••... l~!n1t .. 
.;.. >fart.Im ;:-.ttoke ................. Octul1er, 1Si8 12 ,, 11111P:.l111~k ..•• N'orwav ....•.. 1Con~n111t.nl ................... , . , I• 1rnt... 
1. rnz ..a Sttoko ................... 1Oct· .. ob·l'r, 1~.-w\1:J, W.inn,~-;hi1:k ..•. Xun,·a,• ....... '(',,ngeni.t.1I ..................... l♦'irs[. 
>Jiu!nr(•t ~inflnir .............. ,~\pril, . 1~!011 1\~r?n:~c ........ {rl\\:a .. : ........ ~p~11nl.fe\'l•r ..... :·····"···•··· .1•:ii:s_1. 
F,s~.llll 1'!. rnml,le ............. ·10ctohe1. u;!/111 m my ...... :·. I~~rn .... _. ...... L> ,hold p111mmr111111 ............ IJ1u1I. . 
Lo1wm \\ ~hN· ................... ~0Ye1nlter. 1~~0;14 Pl,tt,1watta1111e. \\ 1~c,111s111 ...... ~1e\rness ........................ ½!ghtlr . 
:\lartha \\ oocli.. . .............. :-.epte111ber, 1~14 IS Iowa ......••. lowa ........... ~l'arh•t f1:\·e1· .................... ],tfth. 
L:111m \\'ri!!.lit ................. 1::-!'.ptm11hor. JSi':!'.tol'Des :'\foine~ .•.. '.owa ........... Grain fever . ... ········• · ····•·· .;f'.\t'l.llh. 
E~la.B. _WilliOJDS ................ ,or:toher, l~ .. i~jto .\pp:lllr)O,-.e .•••. Iowa .......... ·1S1.•i11:1l t~\'t'l' ............ . ....... 1-:!•·s1.· • 
Lra.10 ~. \\'elm11an ............. f)etol!er, 1~,~ 11\Beulon ....•.. , lowu ........... Tlf'lll'lct 1on:r ..••.....•....•••... I· ll'SI,. 
Xnncy E. We:wer ............... 
1
.rnn11111-Y, 1&w1 1:: Pai,:<> ...••...••. Tennt~~u ...•.. 
1
cong-,mital •.•......•.••.••••.••• F\rst.. 
Ell~I. Young ............. ~StiptPmbcr, 1~141t qWay1w "..: ...... ,low:~ ........... Scrofula ....................... y11 th._ 


































ITU'l'I • OF THE O:EU' 1 D DUMB. [.:•o. I • 
H F.CJ.; I P'l' . 
lol)(•f 1, I ITT •• , • , •.•••••••••••.••.••.•••.•••.••• $ 41, ;,. 
tat<• (re ulnr nppropri, tions, 1111 inter 'lll)......... 52912 4fl 
l 1lc for furnitur •·............................... ~'000 00 
't,1l1• fot clothln, pupil . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 11-Hl i2 
hop f1111tl.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • 1104 01 
H 1•PiVl"II from Dakot.n 'l\•r1itor ·, wm-rant nn1l intNest. • . • . . . . . . . 3)'11 oo 
H h Ptl from pupil , for clothln ,, ltO<'s, .. 1c..................... o~· 2r. 
H1•P i ed 01 ho.1rd................ . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 442 it 
( 'a ·h from 1IP. from fat m.. . . . . . . .....•...................... 
< a h for old 111Ptal un,I l,,1n ,,! . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
I 'a h for 1·oal, su ml 11111,pliP •••••••••••••••••••••.••••••. , .•.•.• 
(' 11 for dr •01.1tl. nnd sPWl11 , ................................. . 
C', h fro1n ho<' hop ............................................ . 
1 n h from 1111' 111 nl,i1wt hop ........•.••...............•...... 
( ·, h frmu hroo111 Imp ......................................... .. 
011 h for l111nk11 :uul atntimll'ry .......................... • ..... • .. . 
( 'a I I for oltl Wal{OII. • . • .•••••••••.•••.•••••••••.......••.•.••.•. 
< a h for paiuu, oil nml hruslt ..•...•......••.................. 












Total • • . • . . . . . • . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . • • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . . . . • . . U3u08 o<> 
I.I' pl'elal 11ppropriaLio11 for furnitun•, a1:eou11tcd for hy Treai-1-
urnr. . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2000 oo 
Total................ . • . •• . . . . • • •. . . .• • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t115Hl~ 90 
nnoc1mm · A n P1wv1i-;10 •. ·. 
Butch ·r11' 111 at, 6 ... 73 pounds ................................... . 
Brend, crnc·kl•rs and hrC'ad t ufTs ..•.•...•.•.•................•.. 
llulh•r, 11, IOI pound ........................................ . 
, 'ugnr, 12,007 p1,u111l ••.•••••.••••.•..••••••••.•••.....•.••••• 
rup. 0 1 •nllon ............................................ . 
<'Iii k 111-1 nml t111kr•y , 1,001~; pounds ........................... . 
l~i h, frt•!-lh Kllll snit (halibut, 83.ifi) .............................. . 
Fl1111r, n,0:ll 11ou11tl •••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••.•••••••••. 
1-;g ' II' ll d IZt'll • • • ' • • • • • • . • • • • • • ................ : .••..••••.•••. 
( ht•l' ·c, 0110 pound. . . . . . . • . . ..•.•.•.•.•.•.•...••.•.•.••.......••. 
l,11ril, 20 J)OIIIJf) ...... , .•• , • , ...... , • , ........ ., ................ . 
Prune , 1.01 pountl .....•...•..••........................•....... 
( Ufrlllll~, a2i JIOUntl. , , • , , •••••••• , ••• , •••• , , , ••• , •..••• , ••.••••• 
f' lfee, 2,4r,4 pound • . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . ................... . 
'fea, 281 1 }>OUIIII. , , , , , • , , , ••. , . , •.••.•• , •••••••.•••.•..•.•• , •••. , 
Pl>ll'S, 101 harrels ......................... . 
• It, o barrels and 2 sat·k ......•.......•. : .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 



















1,., -1 REPORT F THE , Pl-~Rl."Tl<.~'DJo:.'T 
11, 12 box - .. q • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••• 
Potatot , .:.i 1i Lt ·hels .................................... .. 
ppl butter, 700 pouml . • .. . .. .. . . . . • • .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . • . .. 
Bt!lUl , 1,200 pound· • • . . • • . • . . • . • . . • . . . • • • • • • . • • . . • . . . . •..•••• 
Dried fruits-pea h • , wlc nd uerrl . 1 l1 JK)m1 l ...•...... 
R1re. 40 pound . • . • . . • . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . •....•. 
Cra<'ke I wheat and uat m 1, 1,4 11oumls • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . ..... 
Chocolate. 4 pound .•...........•...•.••........................ 
Honer, 341 pound ........................................... . 
. tarch, fil5 pounds . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . 
Hominy and corn m l, 000 pound ....................... . 
Ha in· nnd citron .........................•................... 
Condiments, pice and f\ayors ................................ . 
Soda nd llaking powder and yea,..t cakt• •..••...•....••••.•..•• 
Indigo, 101 pounds .............•..•..•.............•.......... 
Dried corn. 151 11ound .......•........•.•..............•...••.•. 
Hmpe , 1,7u pounds .. . .. . . .. .. . • • • .. . • . .. • . .. . • .. .. . .. • .. . • .. . 
'mall fruitll and !Jerri s, 6 hu h1•ls .....•.........•..........•.• 
Canned fruit, 0 rru e ...•••.•...••.•.•••....••.•..•••••.•.••••.••• 
Oy lf>r , 30 eans. • . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . • . . •....• 












l'OJJ l'0fn. •., • • • • • • •, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · 
Toilt,t soap .........................•.......•.................... 
' sarras bark. . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . • . . . . . • .•.......... ----
Total ...... . ' ......... -.................................. . 
FUR ITPHE. 
Bed tea\lls, 102 ••.•..••.•..•.•.••••..•..•..•••••.•.•..•.••..•..••• ·• 
~lattr ses, 100 .•................•.......••••.........•......•.•.. 
,voolen hlankets, 105 .............•.............•..• , ..•.......... 
Chairs, 814 ..................................................... . 
}lotf'l range ••..................... , .•........ ,, .. ,••.,•.•••••, • • 
Pun·b iug furniture.. . . . •.......•...........•......•....•.•... 
Fe ,thers, 214 pound . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . ..... , .....•........•...•... 
• hoot dt>:Sk , Sb .•••.•....• , • , ... , • , • , . · . , · , , .. · · · • · , · · · , · • · · · • · · 
Book 1•} es...................................... .. .. . • •....... 
Curtain goods and ft tun'!! .........•.•. , ........ •,, • .. , ... , .•.... 
G fixtures .............. , .... •· • • .. , • •· • •. •· • •., • • • • •· • • • • •· • • 
){attre moss, 1,014 pounds ..................................... . 
Ticking, 601 yard ...........•... • • . • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • · · • 
alt.r twin ...............•........ • • • •. • .. • •. • • • • •, •· • • • • • • • 
Wardrobes, material and labor ................... ,...... . ...... . 
Making 1nattresses ...•.........•.. •. • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · 
Goods for quilts and sheets ....•...•........ • • • . • • . • • , • • • • • • • • • • 




















2 I Tl'J' TIO OF THE DE F A 'D DUMB. 
f'ha1nh!'T fumituri' .•......•.••.•.••..•..•...•.......•........•. . t 
Tahl war• ...........•...••..•..•..•.......•.....•.....•.....•.• 
'I hi lilwn .......•..•..... , .••.•••..•...•..•..•..............•.. 
'rnbl cutlery ................................................... . 
Ola. sw. rt• ..•.•......•.•...•.••...•......••...••.............•... 
Crock, t) 111I ton ,·arP .••..••••••..•••.•••••••.••••...•.••.•••• 
\\' OOd!'ll \\'fLI ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• 
\Villowware .......•..........•..••••...••...•......•.......•.... 
Lamps, lantf'n1s and fixture .•......•••........••..•..•...•..•... 
'flnwart> .......•..•..•....•..........•••.. , ..•......•....•..... 
Kitchen war .••.••.••..•..••.•••.•••.•••••••••••..•.••..•....... 
Tahle ......................................................... . 
(•n:~h. towt•llrtg awl napkins •.••..•.•...•.•.......•....•.....•... 
Mnl"fl()lllti. quill!!, C>ll ............................................ . 
Mirrors ....................................................... . 
, toH:111, rrpatr , J1ipos and fl tures ............................... . 
rub and du t, hrushe ...•.•.•..............•................... 
f flat cutter.. • . •..........•.•.•......• • .. , , • • , . • • . • • • • • •, • .... • . 
W, rclrohe hooks, castors, anti bed irons ...............•.......•... 
Broom , 1110))11 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Uer,alring. varnlshiug, aud oiling furniture ....•............•..... 
Clocks (thrt>e) .•.•.•.•...........••....•.•.••• • •.. • • .....• • .•.. •. 
\\'ell bucket an1l fl turee ...................................... .. 
Pl!•ture frarue and nails .•....••.•..•......•••.....••............. 
Knitting cotton ..•.•...•..•....••.•.••...•...•.•....•.......•.... 
Wrin~rs, 111uchhw , nnd fixture. for laundry .................... . 
Tools 111111 fl tun for gaR house .....•....•..••..•••.•.•.•..•..... 
Tools for pump ho1111fl ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ll1Llh hrlt•k and ,, hlting .............•...•...•...........••....... 
111801'8 ••••.•••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Thermometer .••.....•..........•....•...•..••.••............••.. 
































Tot.al ............•....•••...••...•..••...•..•............... I 6127 97 
L 11peclnl 11pprnpri tlon 17th General sembly, for disburse-
'"' 111 of which 11et1 Trf>asurer's reJ)ort......................... 2000 00 
t mount paid from support fund • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • 4127 9'1 
DUY hOOD A D LOTHING. 
Hool and hot- , 6, 1iairs ..................................... • 8 
hoe laces, hru he , nn1I IJIQ(•kiug ........•......••...•....••....•. 
ult of 1•lothfl .• 2fl .•......•.•..........••......•..•............•. 
Uoa ,34 •......••••••••••••••....•.•••••••••••••.••.•.••••••••.•• 
Pan loon , 43 .................................................. . 







'· · · · · ... · · .. · · .. · •. · · ..• · ..•... · • .•. • ... · ..•• .. .• ..•• .. . 15 !6 
.J REPORT OF THE UPERI TE.'DE T. 
'bir , · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · ·· ....•..•....•.. 
Trunk an l tch I 11 ........................................ . 
Hau, ;2 ... ······ ·· ···········•······ ···· ······· ............ . 
Ca1 , 11 .•.....•.•..•••.••••••••..•..•.••••• - ~...... • .......... . 
U11derwe r • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·" · · · · · · · 
11 ..................................................... . 
Coutb .. ·· · · · · · · ··· ·· ·· · · ·· · · · · · · · ........................... . 
.'USJlf'nders, 11 ... • - • • · • • • · · • • • • · • · • • • • · · · · · · · · · • · · • • • • · • · · • • • • · • • 




Collars, ho . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 00 
H:uulk rchief • S7 . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • • . . . . . • . . . . . 2 ~, 
Braid .• •••••····················································· r, no 
Knitting cotton .. • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · o ·{i 
Thread .............. ····· ........ ······ .............. ······· .. · · ; 1i6 
1: tl('ll].l and J>in .. • • • · · · · • · · ·" · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · HI 
Yam.•··················································•········ o 01 
Button • • • • · · · · · · • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · • · · · :1. tlll 
Dress goods.····················································· 10 J 
Flannel, 68'i' yards ........•......................... •........... 14 • 
Muslin, 150 yards · · · · · • • • • · • · · • · · · · · • • • • · • · · • · • • • • · · · · • · · • · · • · · • 1 76 
Thimbles · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 1 00 
,Jeans,, ards. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·::: 2 Ml 
Shawl , 2 · · · · · • • · · · • · · • · · · · · •.........•••.•..•........•..•. . • 14 -'9 
Millinery, collars, cuffs, and glo\·e · • · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·" 
4 10 Indelible ink ...... ·•·····•······· ......•...................•..... ___ _ 
Tow .................................................... . 74 
FUEL UGHT. 
••... ····· .. ••·•••··. .• 7 47 (•.;,al 1 059t tons· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 42 2 
' ' ··················· Coal oil 246 gallons · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • · 8'19 Sf! 
Coke, 2~ bu hel · · · · • · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . • 106 10 
n°-dl 720 sets • · · · · · • · · · · · · · • · · ' . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . 10 ~·' ··············· Matches ... • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · 16 60 
Lime for gas house · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 40 
Tools for gas house ...............•..•..........•...............• ___ _ 
..•....•................. I ,206 &II 
Total ..... ·······•··········.·· .. 
!,AL RI 
........... I 18'118 91 ............... .............................. '18e8N 
······················································· 
Total ....... ······················ .. 
........................ I 111800 (ff 
ao Ii: 'TITl'TIO. Of 11u; DEAF A ·n D MB. 
V•,1tl1l'r aucl tool. for h • h 
tntnlnl nrul tool. rnr <'.thin 
fll ·lii1111 nrul 1tllll Ii 1J fur hr 
HOP. 
JJ •••••••••..••••••••.•••••••••••••• , 
hop ...........................•. 
111 hop ...•....•....•..••..••••.•. 




1\tal ..•...••...•.•....•..........•......•................ , 635~ 
F HM 'l ll IWE .. T. 
W11go11 nnd I arting" reJmh ................... _ ...•..••..••.... 8 
.. ,,w wng,111.. · 
Hua • hoein, · • • • · · · · • • • · • • • · · • · · • • · • • · · · • · · · · · · · · • · · · • · · · · • • · · · 
g ··•••• ............. ,_ ................ .. 
I111ple11w11l 11111] tool · · · · · · · · · · · 
ltepnjr to iu1pltlrnc1nt ·: • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · ·· · • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Tool a1111 II ·t11r11 fot h~a·n:::: ·:::: · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · • 
\\'lllp • t'II. hlo11 , nnd hi. ukr '' · · · · · · · · · · ·"" · • · · · · · · · · · · 
llorrws marl rt 1,ut, .•....... : : : : : : · • · • · · · • • · • · · · · · · • · · · • · · · · · · · 
H11y, 37 tou .......... .. ···" ·••••••· · · ·· · •·• · ·· ·•··· 
Corn mul onl.s, 1,olfJ hu h~I: · · · · •• • • · · • • ·• · · "· · · · · · · · · · · • · · • · · · · · 
Brnn and Bhorts. · · · · · · • · · ·• · • · · · · • · • · ·· · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · 
Bull, 111111 freight · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · • · · · · · · • · · · • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
firMB et.,.J, 2.1 hus·l;;J 6 ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l'<I potntot• uud cm 11 •..•••.•••• • •• • ••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• 
Gar«IPII Hood flll!I we ; 
1
:c;; ·t·~ ;;1~~·1• · • · · · • · • • • • • • • • • • · · · • · · • • · • · · 
'l'otal . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . •......................... 
........................................ $ 
HEP JH D J f PHO VJ.:.ME~ T~. 
leaning and l'PJ1nlring re n .. ir and w1 II 
Repairs 011 1•ottagt• · · · · · · • • · • · • · • • · • • • • ... . e 
Ol888 11nd 11utty, nn:i ~j;,~;,·,~·::::: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • -• 
Tin and zinc for hr11nil 1,0 • • • • • · · • • ·' • · • • • · · • • • · • • • · • • • • 
ReJ)alra or te11111 11u111p n,;,j L. ·1i ·: .............................. .. 
I I 
U Ir ............ . 
,um lf'r and ft>nrlng .•••• ,. • . . . . . . • • • · • • · · · • • · • · • • • • . 
Mat rial anti labor on h111111lr•· 1111d ,·.·:t·,· ......................... . 
n ti t l 
., ,1 1 r(l(,aus ..• 
n • 11 1 fllul fl hlrt's • • ........ • • • • .. 
Lll1uld latiug ••••••• :.:::::: •••.•• ' •••••• • ·' · · · · · · • • • · • • ••.•••••• 
Retorts, awl ttl "· · .. · · • · • · .. • · · · · • .... •, • • ........ . 
ng .•••.••••.•••..•••.•••••.•. 
team II. Ill rt' 111111 pl11111Llng..... • •• , •••••.••• 
"'ing-nuK'hfn , .. •Jmira . • . . . • .............•......... 
Lubti,•ntlng oll mul tnlll;,~: ~:: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · , • • ....... . 
ltllllll bollt'r Ink and ti t • .. f ... , ... •............... .. ...... . 
Bo 
' • ure or kltcli 11 hag <-oil and work on air-duet ................... .. 
Painting and ~ hit w hiug ••..... : : : : : .·:::: · · · · · · · • • • .......•... 
Repairs on l'hhnney and root .................... . 
Work for laundry ...• , •.•.........•..............• 





































REPORT OF 1n; 1.:PERl."TE 'DE 'T 
nd . · •• •. - • · • · • • · · • • • • •• • · • • • • · · • • · • • · · • · • · · • · • ·' • .... 
JI lfi .............................................. . 





_2 au I· t ........................................... . 
.•an,, re ml build rs' hard war<·................ ... .. 311 
't•\\' well •••••••.•••••••..•••••••••••••.••••••••••••.•.••••.••••• __ ri_,o_c_,o 
'J"••lal ........ , · .. · ·• • · • · · • · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · • .. · · · · · · · · • · • • · 
11. <,ELLA. ·.Eol'K 
J,t•gi lntive V'i. itlng "ommltt.ee, hotel and livery ...............•. 
• buol book nrul wllp]llies .•....•.•....•................••.....•. 
P tagti r.·pe11 es ................................ • ...... • • • ..... . 
J'riutlng and ath•e1ti.ing ........................................ . 
Book for 1il,a1,ry ..•••.••••..•••..•...•...•.. •. • .•. • -. • • - . • • . • •.• • 
'tat.fonery ............•.....•........ • ..• • ..•.. •. • - •. • • •· • • •. • •. 
II n:ll ..•..•.•..•.•....•.•.•....•....•........•.••...• 
Bo rent •..........•.• • ... • ....... • ... ••·•••·• .•. •••·••• .. ••• ... . 
offill •. • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • · · • · · · · · • • • · • • · · · • · • • · · • • • · · • • • · • · • ' 
DI ount ....................................................... . 
Hooks and ltinding for office ............................. •••• .... . 
Magazim' papers, and binding .................................. . 
Binding for lll•rary •...............................••............. 
Ta II tet> • expen:-e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......•...................... 
Rub\,e1 ho e . . .•••.•..•••......••..•.•••••.••..•..•.....•.•....• 
Filling ice-house ..................•....•......................... 
Chri tanas candies .......•........................................ 
P11pilf1' traveling e penses ....................................... . 
Fire-proof afe. and freight .................................... . 
:MPdkine and medical fixtures .................................. .. 
E pr and telegraph ch:,rges .................................. .. 
Holl of honor (hook)-.. . .........•.......•...•................... 






















'fol.al receipts........ . ..•.............•........•....•....•..... . 8 61668 90 
TOTAi, lll BCILSE'ME T ; 
1-'or grcx:eri .......•.• , .......................•................. , 1~ 17 
For furniture................................ . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6127 U7 
For dry goods amt clothing. . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 798 74 
For fuel and lights............................................... 4206 62 
1.-'or alari nd ages........................................... 21800 7 
F or material and tools for shoJ)8 . . • • . . • . . . . • . . • . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . 63o 42 
For farm, garden, and tock. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 908 20 
82 I IT TIO OJ' THE DEAF A D DUMB. [No. I • 
or pairs and improv 'Dents................................... 31 60 
or misc llaneou item . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2446 06 
Total , ... , . . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • 50400 66 
Balanc . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..........•.•• , 111119 26 
RRF. T EXP E FU D. 
111 band 01.1.ober 1, J 77... • . • . . . • • .. • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • . • • • • • .. • • • 1791 
Re Ip during ft8C I term. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 39410 3'7 
Total ••••..........•.......•...•..•••.•...•.............•. 
E penditures.......... . ...................................... . 




p during ff • I term .................... , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20000 00 
r l, 1879 ......• , •• , •••••••• , •• , •••.••.••••••.. 
yearly ••••••••...•. ,8800 00 and board. 
• .. • . .. . . . . . . . 660 00 and board. 
• • . .. . . . . • . . . . 616 00 and hou rent. 
. . . . . . . . . • . . 600 00 and board. 
t .. .. . . .. . . . . 600 oo and board. 
on .. .. . .. . .. . .. 800 00 and board. 
on . . . . . . . . . . . . . 860 00 and board. 
h . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . 815 00 and hon rent. 
on ha . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. '60 00 and board. 
th .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. 1 00 and board. 
... , , . , • • • • • .. • • . . • 430 oo and board. 
.. . • . . . • . • • • . .. • . . • • 400 00 and boant. 
ly • . • • . .. • . . . • . .. • • 800 00 and board. 
thl . . • • • •. • • .• • . • 80 00 and board. 
ntbl .. . . .. . . • • . 1G 00 and board. 
.. . .. .. .. • .. • .. 26 00 and board. 
.............. 40 00 
00 and board. 
OOand 
&000 
10 00 and board. 
1600 
1 .] REPORT or THE PER) 
nl tr , month} ..•....•.....••...... I 66 and bo1ml. 
E. Parsons. nu monthly • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 16 lltld board. 
Kate Harrington, pantry girl, monthly .....•..•..... 
Hatti Henderson, k, monthl ...........••...... 
Della Hill. iron r, w kly .......•..•........•....... 
Hannah Devine, i t.ant cook, weekly ....••.•..... 
ettie Olson, laundrv, week! •..•...........••...... 
hriatina Olson, laundry, weekly ......••.•.••...•.•. 
tark y, laundry, kl .....•...•.•.......... 
Julia Hall(le, laundry, monthl ..•....•.•..•.•..••••.. 
Emm Kirkend ll, kitchen girl, week! •.•..••.••••. 
briatina Chri naen, ball girl, eekly ...•.....•.•.. 
.. tie Law n, hall girl, week! ................... . 
nna Launing, hall girl, kly .•.••••...•..•.••.•. 
Lizzi Bathurst, dining-room girl, w kly .....•..••• 
atJlda nderaon, dining-room girl, weekly .•••.•... 
FBOH TH HOP. 
16 00 and hoard. 
20 I and board. 
3 00 and board. 
3 00 and board. 
a oo and rd. 
a 00 and board. 
3 00 and hoar I. 
7 00 and hoard. 
2 00 and board. 
2 50 and hoard . 
2 60 and board. 
2 60 and hoar1l. 
S 00 and board. 
3 00 and hoard. 
ss 
71 ...•.••• , , ••... ·., ........ , .•......•... , .......... . 
rs, 11 pain , ............ , ................................. .. 
Boota, 1, pat .•.••.••••••.•••••.•••.••.••••.•••••••..••.•.•.••.. 
2 ••••••••••••.•••••••.••••••••.••••••••••••••••..•••••••• 






froin cabin shop. . . . . . . . • . . • . . • • • . • • • . • . . .. . . . . . . . ... . 
from broom abop . . . • • . . . . . • • . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . ......•..• 
'rotat .......................•..............•.•.•............. 
JM)anda♦ ♦♦♦ I ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦• ■ •• ■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ I ♦♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 
udpip ............................................ . 








1.·. IITU'IIO OF THE DEAF A •n D MB .. I •o. I • 
1 HE Iowa ln!!btutiou for tlw Dc-af and Dnmli i. open to all proper 
uhjP-c between the ng of t •11 and twenty-five. pplicants mu t 
l,e free from immomlit, ', and from c•ontagioui anrl offensive di 
Th,• mu t nl o he of onncl mind. 
, uch penmn nr • cu titled to re 0 iv their board and in truction, at 
tht> e pen of th , I 11 tit11tio11, for a period of ven yean1. 
The annual Hf' ion11 of the hool commence on the third W ednes-
dny o ptemher, anil cl, on the thircl Wednesday of June. Pupilx 
should rome pl'ompfl!J "' f/,e lll'9i1111i11q rtnd 1·emai11 1mlil the n,d ef the 
e. ion. 
Pupil 11111 t he fnrni bed, b!J f/,rir friemls, with ufficient clothing. 
11ml not t1L the in. titution in thi r pect: hut legislative provision 
h1 IJtll'll 1111ule to l'lotht• thos too poor to upply themselv , at the 
pen of their ped1ve counti . Each pupil hould have a trunk 
with a good lock nnd k • ·, with at l ast the following article : 
L .-Thn•e pain1 of p t"loon ; two white and two colored 
hirtM; two thin and two thick cMts: four paini of stockings; two 
v ; on fine nd on coa comb: twq to el ; one pair of h or 
boot ; and arm draw rs and und rshirts for winter. 
Fx I, • Four dr , t o of them uitahle for winter; two pairs 
o b : four pairs of toekin ; and other article.s in proportion, 
ith w rm und rclothiug for cold euther. 
]4~ t•r 1u-ticle hould lw marked ith the nam of the owner, in in-
d lihlfl ink; 1md 1t Ii t of the whole hould bed ited in the trunk or 
ut ith the pupil. 
Till' old r pupil will he in tructed in u h trade as are taught in 
th In titntion. The tim of the pupil · t•onsidered belonging to 
h lu ti utum nnd no compen ntion · to be peet.ed by them or 
h ir frit1nd . 
It i J>ectfnllJ ngg t~l that the pupil ' h can be made here 
ll the old one m nd d. If the pupil com with one good 
pair f h r I it ill be uffi ient. Th h hop will be 
. , REPORT OJ.' THE .::UPERI. Th 'DE • 3 
managed that it will be for th rn ~t of parent nud friend to I at-
ronize it. 
pplicatiou ~hould be add to Fol om, ln,ititutiou for 
Deaf and Dumb un il BlufL Iowa. R.nd .;bould contniu an." to 
th following qu tion : 
1. The full name of the applicant. 
2. The yeur, month, and duy of birth. 
3. Th place where the child WM born. 
4. The cau of deafn : if not born d af. when 1LDd ho" th£' 
person became deaf. 
5. Whether the deufn i.- total or partial: if the lntter, tlw ,Ii,._ 
gree of hearin . 
6. Whether any attempts have been mn.de to remo the deafn~ 
and with what ults. 
7. Whether there is any ability to articulate or rend on the li1 . 
Whether any attempts have been made to communicate instr1w-
tion. 
9. hether there 88 any relation hip betwe.en the paren before 
marriage. 
10. Whether there are any deaf ancl dumb relatives. 
11. The nam , occupation, and residence (poAt-office and count ) 
of the paren . 
E TIO 
Lette or packages nt to the pupib hould be nt in II care o 0. 
D. Inst." Pupil 'fri n are welcom to vi it them at any tim 
and ent.ertainment will be furnished to a reasonable nt. 
oft'er, ho ever, d not apply to the opening and cl mg 
hool, nor to th weeks including the holida . 
T OF 'l'lIE 'l'HEA:'UI ER. 
'l'o JI 1 1:Y, .Ton~ H. < ,, n. OOI morof 1()/m: 
,'m-1 llt'r with 1u·r, 11t nn ,1c oulll of the rP<·t~ipt · and di!ihun; ,mentK 
of tit•• 'p •1 ial :ippruprintion 11111.de l1y the, t'YPutrPnth Gmwral A sem-
hly ("h ipler !HG.) 
B buildHw UJ ill lmi!tling, fLUJOllllL nppropriat •tl, forty thousand 
Uollru . 
I " .] HEP HT lW THE JR~ l REH. 7 
Th • 'Inf c,f fomr1 in a,•t,ot11 t with John JI. ·tubo rau h. 'J r:t ·111 r-
11a.1111. 
fl 'l'l'.. 0:0. \\ JI AT .\I I 'O\ "I' • I\ 101 T, 
.\,;;'.:.· ~.lny \\:trrants Oil St:1k 'l'n•as11n•r .......•....• , ..... . 
1 7fl. 
J\pril tlB) \\arranL011 ~·tntP 'J'reasnrPr ....•.....•........• 2.0oO oo 
c Id. J To hala111·p rt11e Tre:i~1ir1 r .................... , ....... ·1 1:~~ll 112 
I_ Tntal. .......................................... ~ 
IJl::!H'l. 
'I'll\\ 110~1 l'All>,.\. 1l 11 \\ II \'J' \<'! Ill', I, 
----~ - -- I_ 
I 7 . I I Or'!. 121Thos. 'J'eale, fort>iuil.11, pay-rolls ancl mal rial .•.••..... 
IIC'l. 12 .J. L. Taylor.,. o., pai11tsarnl oib ..................... . 
c 1..t. 121 Tho,.. Teale. fon•rn,m, ·mHI ...•...•.•..•..•••••••••.... 
C> t. 12(frnslef'., per 1Uem am\ rnilPag!' ..................... . 
I h'L. l!'l Titos. 'feale. pay-rolls aml ntalPrial •......••..•..•.•.•. 
• 'ov. Jii Trust 11:;, per t1i~1u a11rl 111ilm11tP, .•...••..•••.•.....•.. 
18711 • 
• Ian. 15 Thos. Teal<\ forP111,rn. pa,-rolb a111l watPrial. ........ . 
.l'tn. 1i\ E. H. ('as;;att. pn•.·itlP11t. clisl'11u11t m1 warrant ........ . 
• lard1 1:l A.H. Elli~. earpn1l 1· ............................... .. 
:!\far.-11 l:!;,)ulm L. Jlamhnghl. earp1·1il,•1 .........••.•••.•••••••• 
.. \ pril ;~)A. B. Ell b. c·urpentPr ................................ . 
,\pril a;.101111 L . .JTaWl'.n rht. r·~rJl';'lllt r, .......•.......•• 
pnl ;J/ has. \\. \\ 1l11ain • pa111l111g-.......... ... .. .. .. .. .. . 
~\pril ll Frank ''t•ldt111ia, lahorer .............................. . 
,\pril tl.T.11. l'i1·rce, Jiealin, ap1111.1~ilus .................... .. 
\ pril 3 ~lilln & ('n., h:irrlwar~ ............................... · 
A!'ril s Ilnrl, & r ·I" 1111c-. pai11ls lllHI oil ...................... , 
.\tiril a Ceo. B•hbing-t1111. lt11ulwr ............................. . 
Ap1 ii :l <'111111ril Bluff Oa 1•0., 111at,•ri11I and flxtuH•; .•.••••.•. 
Aplil ;J • B. Elli., r·arp1·ntf'I· ................................ 1 
A11ril 4 l'. !'-lrauh, hril-k ........................... , ....... .. 
,\11ril lien. BPhl1ini,:to11, h11ul11•t· ............................. 1 
.AJ ril 4 (. 'ln111h, lirw)· ................................... . 
lp1il 4 Cl1 o. Bt•hhi11gto11, '11111l1Pr ............................ . 
.\ pril ('. trauh, l>rii-k ...................................... 
1 
l)l'il 4 I. L. lhPrlun. lumhPr .............................. . 
,\)lril 11. L. o,crton, l111uhl•r., .............................. . 
.\pr\l 4
1
(:rniw\\ f'g ,\: ,'1•ht,1t•11t•rp11, uail · ....................... . 
fll'!l ·'i':· A. Ifoai;laml, 111111 1111d ,·11n11•ul .................... , 
.\pnl •ll<, .. o. Bd,h1ngl11n. lu111lwr ............................ . 
.\pril .Jolin Ep•n •t•·r, tiu-rrn,f................. .. .. .• .. . .. 
MJW ()o 
J!!:1 (1{1 
























Ill • I 




38 l.1 ,1J'll"ll t" OF 1HF, ULA} A,-D IKMlL [ ·o. 1 • 
l<F.l'EJJ>T Co. Tl 1-:11. 
II 'fl . T \\)[ J\I l'Alll, JI o. w11,,T ! co,·.·T. AMOl'ST. 
l 71.1. , 
1,ril 4 llaxt1111. t••mn IIPat •r Io., l1e11ti11g 11pparat1111 •.•.••.. . ,8 











pl 11 'J 111 t,, • . Mn), ,J 11111', ,I 111,, ~ 1•ptn11l r, I i ........... . 
pr!) l'ou111'il Hlufl'I G: C'u., •a fittings .•....•.••..•....... 
prll 4 J. I.. (l Prton, l11111l11•r , , . , · • • • • • • · · • · · · • · · • • · • · · · · · · • · 
.\prll 4 C:, o. B, l,hlnJ.rlon, h1111her ......... • ••.. •. • •· • • .. • • •· • •. 
.\prH ll, u. H1•1JIJiugfo11, 111111l,n ...... , .. · ... · • ... , ••.••••.. ·• 
.\p1 II ,Joh11 l~1,1•111•tt•r, Lm roof •.••• ,• .. •• .• •,••••• .. ••••••••• 
A11ril •r1w • 'I/rah•. for1•11ian, pay-roll n11,I superinterulence ...• 
pril II,11 le.· Md-i:uw, p, Int 11m1 gla •..•........••....... 
A prll 4 •• \. Hoh1•1 t 011, 1•\\ er pi ftP .... • .......... • • • ..•.•.• 
pril 4 c:tulll'\\'l'g ( 1•hor11tg II, nan • • •,, ·, · · · · .. · · .. , •, ·, ·. 
111 ii 4 I ,Po, ,\. Jioagl II I, lim<· 11110 hnlr a111t rPnwut . . . . . • . . . 
\prll 4 Tho .. 'I l'llh·, lalior ml 1111p1•ri11l1•mh•1u-e ..•..•..•....••. 
.\p111 Tru ti•1'ff, p,·r ,hnn an,t nallt•nge, .\ugm~t, 1 7 ... . 
Mny i .Johll .la<'k~o11, mil l\xtur . , ........................ . 
Mn ,John L. Hnmhrhchl,, arJH'ttLei· ....................... . 
Mn} . B. Eth , carpl'l1tP1 ................................ .. 
.Jum 13 ,John L. llurnhright, c-arpt•lllPr .........•............• 
.J11111 HI • B. F.lh11,,·aq1u11ter .................. , ...••...•..••.. 
• Ju111• 27 ,Joh11 L. 11:uulinght, ·arpe11tt'r ...................... . 
,J 1111e 27 l .• I. .J. Ht) unlit , car\H'lltPr ...•...•.....•............. 
.I uni, 27 UPo, B1•bl,ington, lum 11•r ............................. . 
11g11 t 111,,Johu L. I11u11hrll(ht, for1•111an-1•arpe11ter ••••...•.•... 
11g11 I 111 ,J. B. lhw. phud1•r1DK ................................ . 
• 11g11 t 111 llnrr 1-'r 1st, earpentfir ............................ .. 
111(11 t 10 .J Rill!'" l'ii111pso11, painting .••.••...••...•.•.••.•.•.••. 
11gm1t 111 ( h,, . Willlnm , painting ............................ . 
11g11 t IO 'I'. o. Hilt, 1111inti11g ................................. .. 
11g11 I 16. ·. P. 1Ja1111a11, painli11g .............................. . 
• ug1111t JO I'. '. '1'01·ha11gh, pai11tl11g ..................... . ....... . 
\ugu.t HI<'. II. W. Brown, r11rJH•nte1· .......................... . 
11g11 t 111 <:1•0. IM,ltington, lumht•r ............................ . 
111,(UHt 10 MI It Pr , I 'o,, hard wan• .••••.•••••..•••.••.•.•.••••••.• 
ugu t 111 W. \ . \\ 11lhu•1•, d11m·o11l. ............................ . 
lll(U!lt JO ,l1t11w 0Ja11, I 1111ht-1· ............................... . 
11g11 t Ill lllln, l'o., lum1ware ............................... . 
ngw!I llllll ,rl ,· fl-Kun,., pai11t11 anti nil , •...• , ..•..••.••..•• 
• 11g11fll IO (\1111wll HlulT < as l'n., tl'ap .•.••.....••.....•...••..• 
\11g11 t HI A. L .. tnmg, ,al 1 ................................ . 
ltt,CII t 111.Tohn Bpt•twtt•r, tin r1H1f on ht-UQ ..•••.••••••••.....•. 
ug1111t 1 (lt II H1•hl1l11gto11, l11111ht•r •.•..•.••...••.••. , ..•.••••.•• 
ug1111t to John ,forkson, iron for rnilingi1 ...................... . 
ugu t Ill ,John K1•1l.- , 11111 ................................... . 
Ul(ll t Ill f'. M. ,I. ltl•ynohl , 1·11r111•11lt•r ......................... .. 
Ul(ll t HI l '. Strnuh, l,1i k ....... ............................... . 
• pt. 16 J. L. Hamhright, l'arpenwr .......................... .. 
pt. 16 ()Ji . W., Ullam , painting ......................... . 
pt Ill ,J, F. c°nt't th 11, lnlior .......•....•.........•........... 
pt. HI •• J. J Dll' labor .................................... . 
pt. Ill I •. C. Jam ,Jahor ••••.••.•••.•.•.•••...•....•••.••.• 
p . 16 Harle AUUt', paints aml oil .................... .. 
pt. 16 Jolm H mmur, Um and Rantl. ....................... . 
pt. 16 John r .. H mbrlght, rarpen r ...................... .. 
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ltATE. TO WJIOll P 11, N°ll o.· wn T .\ <. l ,r'r. mil T. 
I 79.-
t..:' pt. 16 ,J.B. RuP, mn: 011............. .. • .. .. . . . .. .. .. • . .. .. 1r. 1 o 
pt. 16 Tru. tees, per diem and mileage . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... • 11·: ao 
·pt. 16 W. Flo,·a. \iainter..................................... :n 50 
,: pt. 16 ~- ~ T. Fo . ahor O!J fire-esrap........................... 2 00 
• pt. 16 i-.. D. , . .J. llopkm , material for lln'-('. cape. . . . • . . . • . lf, , o 
, pt. 10 ,Jai. Yaiian. lahor............... .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . , ()!1 
... •pt. 16 ,J. ll.l--tubenratl<'h, Apr. 2, Int. paitl I. t. "ti. B .. I'. Bluff . O~ nO 
Sl•pt. 16 ,J.11. /t11l1enraurh, April 1, Int. paitl f-. • ~lnrill, PrP t. 4r, H, 
pt. 16 'fho . Teale, for1•man, lu\lani•e on pay roll~ ........... ·,--~ 
I Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 34, 22 lll! 
Oct. 1lTo balance due T urer ............................. I tft2'2 02 
Jo'PR ITPRE I-'U ·n . 
..tmormt appropriated, tmo thousatul dollars. 
DATE. TO WBOX P Il>, I> 0 WH T 0()0 T, 
187 . 
pt. 9 By warrant on , ·ta Tr urer ..•.......... 
Oct. 12 To Fred T le, fumitur purchased ..•..... t 
Oct. 12 To M. Fol11om, freights paid •.............. 
Oct. 12 To Citizent' "'at, D'k, discount on warrant.. 
18'19. 
ch 12 To W. L. Whltney1 ,Jr., gl ware. .......... . ,._pril 4 To Jno. L. Hamhnght, carpen r .......... . 
May 6 To mitb nttendeu, dry goocl for hed'ng 
y 6 To Br ant Dowling, carpet... . . • . . . . ... . 
June 13 To terllng , ' hoot Furniture Co., de ks ... . 
June 18 To M, Fo18'>m, fr ljrbt... .. .. . . .......... .. 
ugust 16 To W. H. Goff, fencing ...........•......... 
pt. 30 To . . Kellar, furniture .........•......... 
Balanc on hand. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . ........ . 
Total .•••........... 
DEBIT. CR DIT, 
2000 00 
2000 00 
Oct. 1 By h ln hands of T urer... .. • . . . . . . . . 109 89 ----------
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love uek to rt1lllJ1l'llllUte him for thiH it can tlnd a wa). Wh re the dea~-
mul4' chili! I uot rPJllll 'll, hut mthl'r admitted to intimacy, there indeed h~ 
h ort sw 11 with ,!Plight. Therf'fore, he houhl not be rulowecl to f l h1 
nuidlUon wheu it ,•.an l, aw,l<IP,J: lw houhl nP,er have reason to upp<~ 
th t hi hrotllf'J nwl lst<-rs u·e Jll'Pferrf'll liefore him: am! both in hi own 
family awl In th•• pl:we whrr )tp livPl-1, lw houltl rPeet,e, as far RS ihle. 
ld111l, rm-hearing treatmo,ut. . . 
Ile hnuhl, al 0, 11ft •n h,• 1111P pN·l1•11l • dPlightro hy httle gifts, nch W4 toys 
not eaRily J,rokl'll, n pil·Lure hook, or a lat◄•; but with tlw playth!ngs should 
I way he fumi Ju'fl, 1r it iK at all )IOI\ ible, a playfellow. ~ pee1ally. hould 
hearing <'liildr II hl 11t•l'Hlllltlt•1l to admit the 1lPaf-mute cluld to their play. 
,md help him 011 all oc1•1LSi<111 to hH plP1 ant to otherK. Tht> 1leaf-rnute chi11l 
tiboultl h taken out to walk, a11rl hy lt•1uli11g him to l!f'e and ob. t>r\'e naturf'-
hl mind houlcl ltt• 01,rned to 11otic1• the fulnt':-!I of motion and heauty in it-
a rich 11our<•e of lnKtrudion antl ple-fll!Hrt', HP honld he taken to ev ry 
plac(I ~ llt're unat'thing 11 1-ful if.1 to hi' l!efln, from the country to the city, to 
the weekl, and yPnrly fail'., to tlw difftorl-'nt tmtl am! other PtnploymentR, 
to till' sbop11 uud booth , to rhurc•h, f'tc, . . 
!though what lu bt n suitl rPf Pl' prlne1pally to the duh of the parents 
111111 the home training, yet, It mu t not he thought that the co-o1ieration of 
nth rs i to ht' P c•huled. , Ince, 1>11i,eciall) in modem times, school. for little 
r.hllclren I rt.• t-0 bl' fo11111l evt'11•where, even in the country and in villages, the 
OJl)IOrtunlty to 11Pntl the dPnf-mnte child to them should not be neglected, 
., peciall lt those p1mmt whose huslnes.'4 takes them from home the 
gniatei· part of the du). But of especial importanl'-e is the relation lnt.o 
whit-I• th 1»mmt of deaf-mute 1·hlltlren honlrl enter with their p to1'8 and 
t bel"8, From the momt'nt wh n a doubt ocenrs to them with regard to 
th h ring or th1, 11ower of speech of their cl1illl, careful anll conscientious 
pa II ill turn wh re, Jitwlally In the country, they are accustomed to 
ln all important m tterH. 
n of h m t Important, 1•t•1iainly, I this hich is here treated of, and 
hould nf r ith the 11a tor and teacher, who are generally the only 
an und rstan,llng o the ,•ase. Parents who lo,•e their 
Ill not h ltate to tell the minister and teacher of what agitates 
h tr h , to obtain oompcwnt advic from them and to act upon it. All 
th oh r aUon nf the t•hlld, all the e I rimen an<l effot"t with him which 
lun pok n of hould, think, tak plaue under their advice and 
control. They ill read.II au er the qu tion of the paren and • t 
them in heir o II dlfflcult llut . It wlll not be nough, where such a child 
1 n med, th t th t h r boulll v information of him, or be con-
tllted on t• about him. II bould hlmlelf, th often r the better, look up 
t.b hlld t hom rtal.n th 11roper t tm nt of th both pb ically 
and in 11 uall , Id th l t th advi th require, and, if nece888Jry. 
to h m co l tlou ly of th sad co uenc of negl ting their 
child o t him I 1 , ,wd conf on th ubj t ith th local 
I u horttl rb n the •hild com to th u ual bool &fie he has a 
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att ntion of the tead1 r aud l tol', and they houhi 
barl' thi duty with U1 11 1 ut . • II cleaf-nmtt> <'hildreu, "h n> h 1th will 
permit it, bould att nd hovl. HPre I tor nnd t acher rome 1111<1 r , ry 
important obh tion ; tl l. their dnty, ho, Pall, to . that th· hut ne. am) 
that it i not don in alu. If th ) h w alread · e rt I an i11tl11t"11e<• upon 
th Pdt • llonal training of tll deaf-mutt' <'11ilrl at hum , th ork of th 
1whool ill not ht• too tlillicnlt or without r ult 
Tiae dutJ of U1 r to the deaf-m tit£- <·om111011 •hool. out• 
idt> th limit o per, which t111tl l'f' th• c-hool ngi• J Th , 
follo\li io lunt , h , are gi\ 11. At fir t the t<'adlt'r. lu•uld c tn)Jt 
to tead1 ntl'( bnnit' iu,c. <lrawing, ,md ueh oilier hnple e e will 
natumllJ OO(•ur ti, hi miml. o fnr i111e lllttl l'ircmn hmct' iwnuit Uu 
t aclll'r hould Urie tbr i(Clt-languag it hru ht'f>u emplO\ t'«I 1t homP, and 
hould brin to tlw chi hi'. noti1•e obj near nnil remoh•; for whi,•h Jmrpo • 
11lctur in~t I of ohjf;'M.l may lie Ufft'!lt. In the ne t plae1., igJIR should IK> 
> joint11l to "ritten la111,,rt111ge thnt the writtt•n wor,I IUR) llf' tran. Intt!C.l h) 
gus, a.rut b1Hniel~ the igu he given aud he gra.duall. I*• pnt Jnto JIOSSt>,. 
on of a stock of word. nutl itleas of written language. Tllt'n th,, itltin of 
11umht•111 will he II ary. Pigures ma~ he }lllt t-0get1wr, which, Jln>gr _ 
ing fr m the tlgu the hand, ma. lw e tentletl hy , ariou moou uch 
as littlt- ti,•k , llf'a1 tton , etc., and e pedall · hy tlu• RuAAiau calculating 
111iu:·hi11+1. 
h1t'P, howe, er, the t(Whnical 11ec11llarit~, what miglit be ci111led the highest 
~,im of deaf-mutt- in trm•Uou, depends UIJOU th oommunicatiou of JIOk 11 
languagt-, man. te l wi I e thl probl m for the <'hihl 11 
:ient to them. H 1·e r, it en into consideration th for 
this thorough 11r I d ar eoi-.iLrV ithout hicb nu 
important r ult bed, but done, 
instruction in an be hf! _ 
mu are gene agreed that the on 
th ir education d not o erstep th on for 
th entran in lal hoots for d i 
tion, Ith tions, should not latlon. 
~~~ 00 -~N~ 
t children to the 
the greater favor of ob 
natitutton. Good 
t t . 
eof an uti 
iaahould not 
• d1fflc 
th uth • I la 
l>O pa nden 
hUdren. But in our count ch fa 
1 lat pov rty, that if the In band 
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,., n11• ti ·, i the rigid mP'lll nr" ,mly u ,t. 110 111 up,-rahl · ,littkultif'S wil\ 
Ii<' fouwl. if, on lill' othl'I' li:u1tl, \ P:tlthy parPnl ure pr, \'f'ul•~I. h · avarirl" 
111i lli11hn1 . , fro111 iloi11g 1111ylhi11g for th(•ir rhilil, it will nut h • tlillkult 
t,1 hm thPUI tl1P. nl ily of lhl'ir idP: a11d Uw n·~pou:;ihility with whi<·h 
tlw d, 1g1 tlwir 1·011 ·r:, rw, h •forr Cod nr,,1 111au. If . omP wnultl 1•xc:usP. 
tlu 111. •Iv hy , ing 11ml !IH") 11111 I pro\ idl' for their ol11l:'r c•hilclreH, w,-
wo11ld r111s\\1•, llrnl 1111• ,1t-a[-11111t(' 1·hilrl ,·,rn I'S ••XJll'll:<e P\"1'11 al hurue. anrl 
U1at Iii h1otl1Pff! :111 I Bi l<rA will owe 1111111 lilt I" tllanks ii lat1•r in )if(' his 
in,·npal'il) In cu·1• forhi111.Plf1,10\1•s l,11Jtl1·n,01111• lo lhrtn. 
Lo, l o, the ,•om1111111il} 111ak,.: 11 1,tn•at 1ub1akt· wlwn. lro111 motive.- of 
•·e< no111y, it I p(11 ,, t11 1· l11cnl•· poor ilN1f-ru11t" d1ilrl, who wlwn grow11, is 
all !lw gno;1t r>1 h111 ti"" 11po11 iL 11:uul.. TI ho hail hl'<'ll ◄ >tlneall-tl in ~1'1100! a111I 
in 1m1111 trnd, 111• 1•011!,l ·11pp11rl hi1,1 •·If. • 
,\ silly l11\'ll awl WP, lm Ctll tl11• [',tl't of' tlw p:1n•11ts will oflf'll lw1<1 thi>m 
lo r fu II lo gi l' llu <'hil<I iut11 11trang hnmls. J!11t i:- it nnl pn,.si11l!' to 1•011-
\'in<W lh1•111 th tl it< h Io,.-,. o far as it ,,·itl1hold!I thtl ht•:st 1,tifts fro111 till• 
<'111ld, 11011I) •g11ti tkal 11111I 11I Pi' ll i. al.o a fah-a• sha11w lllat irnluct>s 
1111111y 11111P11I Lo 111· lo hide tlt<' fad that tluy han• snella d1ilil in theil-
l1111il • \\ ill it 111,t attrrwanl lw II rP1d flj;;grat•I' 1111<1 sl.JatnP to tlwm, wht-n 
ii ,,. 11 w, lo11gt•r lw t·,11wPal •ii, that they. ihn111J.(h llwir ,1wu fanll, b.aYC~ 
rtllowr•d n grn\\ll•11p 1Pl11liH• to remrdn a1111>11g th 111 in U1e r01ulilition of a 
IJ111l •? Jany 111•glH·t it, rill!<•. 111,111 l111lilforo11rt• awl a want 11{ 1·1l11calion in 
I hl'111111•l v1•!1. Ir, 1 lwn, 1'1'111011 trn111·1• and ad111011i(io11 ai·p of no a\'ail, if tlwy 
a,, 11,,1 t~•niflcd I,• 1111' th11111{lil of eP111~ thl'ir d1illirt'l1 dt>privrtl or tile hent>-
tit of ·l,1101 nntl .. 1i11rd1, of lh• \Vortl a111I ;11·ru1111•nl:,i, of tnntinnation aud 
tlw lloly C1,1111111111io11, lh1• 111!':111. an• yl'I a(. 1•111n111am.l hy s1·\'l'rily and rigor, 
\ iz: t, • 111111111•11rr)i11g 0111 of th, 11xi. Lin laws of m1mtl,; an,l school pulicP. 
t,o 111ak" 1u1 t'flt•(•t 11111 l111prrnd1111 IIJ'OII pare11ts who ha,,. 1111 c•1rnscim1<·e. 
\\'l11•11, nftt•r nll, t ht n•lat i, P!I 110 11ot 1·1•;1s1• tu ,. p1•1•t tht• OJH'ning oft hr ear' 
111Hl I h, g11i11i11g or JH'" •h 1, • t l11 111,Jp of' 11at11n~ ,n· t Jip physi<·ia11, and tso run 
tlll' ri"k nt l0Hi11g th<' only rt ·11, prn•'lil'nl lwlp. tlw11 llw phy:;it'ian shoulii 
1·t•1tai11I) not I, "tll,;d 11p,m i11 \ 1ti11 lo put a11 l'IHI t11 such a delusion, and to 
tn1lt1 M' th1 1111 lo nllrmpt tl,1 i111pro11·11111 11l nf thr-ir ehilil in twhool a111la deaf-
m11it• irrnt t uti,m. lt1 all 1·,11<es of 1t•shHam•t• :u11! ,1 .. 1ay tho lw:,il rm.•ct will ho 
ptnlluc· ..,1 if tl11• p·111·11l c-:111 l111 111ad1• l11 !l1·e what tlu• 1h•af and tlumh lUP eava-
1,1,, of tl11i11g ,·h II t•ilnt•nt&I, ltJ i11d11ein r tlw111 to visit 1!Pnf-n111lP institu-
ti1111 • I i 11 IIP, nft,•r nil, that h11111au . tnl,h11rn1w:;s autl oh:-;tinacy ar 
c11111111 .. 1wl L, • ton"t\. B11 it 1'1'111 111 11s that it tlm 11n•a11s :ti coumrnml an• 
1111L} riglitly u111t 1•r11111.•d) 11.,1•1l, in h~ f1u· llll' nw,;t ca:,;1•:-l i111ch l'hildn•n may 
1111 ll\1'<1. 
\ ,h•:tt-1111111• <•an110L hn 1•xpl'et1 ,I 111 i.r.lin th• 111:tAtny nf a language :;o 
co111J1li1• 1t, I : !I 0111 L~ th •tf11rt. ot the lPad11 r almw. 'l'lw t1•acl1er may, 
i11rl(•1•1I. gn II hh11 11 1·110,1 I ,!~" 11f uuy hrnuch 11f • tndy, whi<•l1, like malhe-
111ali • , prort•t dii li rnlt• 1111d 111ethwl; hut, ll'l hi111 work t•,·pr so assiduowily, 
1111 1H, Pl' 1·a11 i111pl:111t in the u1Hlt•, PloJ11·1l lnt,•llect. of' a deaf 11111tP that tine 
p 'fl'Pt1lio11, thnt tlPlit~1l '-<'lll:!I' 11f propriely. whid1 wo11hl enal,Jp him always. 
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to put. noun. 1 , 1•rh, :11111 tlwir modifit·rs, in th · l'i-!ht 111, 11. • •nit her i." it 
1, 1bl r tilt' in~trtlt'tor to 1 ('lni11 tht> s11lltlt difft ll'lll', r 1111• n!u • ltt'-
t" ~ ll 011 um! I ht• ,auw word 11 . l 111 different 0011111•<.'tiou • 'I h • , 1io11. 
111 ,! of 111 :min!!, " well 11:- th, uurul, •rle" . yuon 'lib \ liic•h 11r moth •1·-
inht it I from ,f'\ ernl 11111 •nag , tirP to IJ, 1111,lt r ltll)(l 011!~ aft, r 
, l11111,r conti11u1-d c 1uNe ut rel<li.J.1 . 'l'u 11 di>,1f-nrnlt• th ·n• 1" 110 11iffl.'ren,·•• 
ht-1\\·,..pu a wood 11011 ... 111111 a woo<h·11 ho11s1·: l, lit 111 : 11 th .1m to him. 
IJ1• i • pt t , t:ikt word::; tou lit1 r,Llly: u,-, tor in. llll1ct·, \111 n ,·11 n~ thi 11 ·• 
111rc 1ln• '1 ull ho11, ·. or t11at politkHlll b r111miu for l'o11g1·1• ~. 111' \I ill 
)wilt ,e thal tlii• I <'tlll"I:' a.-t1mlly ,!rew th,• lin11o.;e alo11g i11 :s ,rn1 , I\) or otlH 1. 
,md lhnl till' politwbn b footi11g: ii to tlw 11atimml 1"1pi1 ,1. suPL i,., hi 
i 'llOIUll '" uf tl.l1• 111 •aning: \\ hid1 lL word a:;:;111111 in 1li!T(•1C'11t po.<iilfou that 
111 ,,111 i11,,•rt tl11• 1111•:t11i111{ of 1•omp1111ucl \\11nl , il111111t h<'i11~ 1\\ll1"1·t•f tl11• 
diffnew · Ill t hf• 1\111 PXJlre '!'lion. . " Pri1.1-fiµ;ht" i,- a 1•11,..p lu point, fnr I hii \ 1• 
,wu it pell1•d "llµ;hl·Jtl'iz .'' 
l.!'ur the am•· n•a~1•11 a j11k1• is lo:,;l 11[1011 hi 111. 111• I ,1•iul,! 11unhl1 t11 1•11 t hi' 
IIH h of \\it ill a enmhinntinn ol' words hadng a tl011l1ll• lll!'~1ui11g. Lt "-l'"ll' 
t(, me, t111• only way [11 rt•111i>tly titf-',;t• '11•tld1•1wii-,.. is t Ital n( (Ill ·1111&1 n111l 
••·1rpf11I rra1!inl!: for, h) 11wrti11g a wnnl a1,tai11 and ag-al11 lu ,litfrn•ut prn1i-
t1tm , Ill'\\ ill gain a 1'11-'an•r itll•a of it:- 1111•a11ing. Tlll'n• nn• 1111! :1 II" 1h\a l-
11111t , tc.-<la:i, who hu,·e etltwat 11 tlwt11!11•)\·1•.-. in this \\uy, ,1 illio11t 1•n•1· 
l11ni11 11,-l'il a 11iPti1101ll'). His a w111\1!1•r that tP:lf'lwri-, krn1wi11g a. llll' 
1111hl 1111• iniport:11we nf rNHling as an ail! in tin· etllll'aliou of' llw <!Pal aud 
1lm11h, haH• not takl'll a rnorf' iwtiv,• intt-n·:,I in pn,nding n•atli11, tor tlu,ir 
pupil 011t:..itl1• ol the narro,1 J>l'l'l'iurts ul 1111· :d100l-rno111: for 111r111y u1r 
1·ont~,11 to do tlu>ir 1laily routirw of' duties, auli wltl'J1 tlil'.:<l' d11ti1•. art• .. ,uh•lf 
for tl11· t iuw I wing, tlw~· an• loo P.tsily sat isltfltl wil h ha viug tlo1w tlwir part: 
111rgetti11!{ tltat lht• Engli:-lt lang1111gp can 11t'\l•J' "" ta11g-l1t, hut 11111, l 1,p 
lf·ar111•1I. 
1'111' 1li'111-1111Lte l'X[lf't>ss1•:,; I.Jiu1o.; .. lf nfte>1wt· in 1<ig-11s llia11 i11 \\ nnl:1: anti, u~ a 
c·o11sl'1pw111•i,, J,., b liahl1• to Jo:-;u whute,·1·r 1·1,111111:uiil of la11g1111g1• h1• hm1. '1'111• 
tf':l••her ,·aunot ft•-, ·to,·k thf' 111ind of' the JJUJtil witl1 w1,rd<1, 1,hra, t>s and idl,11us; 
tl,aL h, 11111st J,,an~ lo 1·011:,ita11t 111·adkl' in rntulini;. 
.\Inn• 1·are :-lwultl ht• takf'11 ill the• :-1•lt•1·l i1111 nf' lt0ok for I lie lilint1 \' t lt:111 iH 
l-(\'111•rally <111111• in iustitntlon:- for 1111• d1:ai ai,t\ ,l11111h: tl,t· •111111ily u;ul 1111·1it 
of th" hooks tlwm~ h'Pl'\ b1Ji11g- 1111,, 1·n1nmo11ly ,•1111-;id1•n·1I r 1l111·r th:111 t111• 
t ~tt•s 01 \\i. he,.; of llrn pupil:-. 
1 • lt1111Jil lltink snl'l1 \\ 11rks a~ thmu• 111' Tw,,·hdtlg<', Aldtil'l1, lllld ,J :wolt 
\ hhott, wu11ld ,to more toward t'l'Pilt.illg a tlti1':-t !'or knowll'dgt• llmu lhot11 ol' 
, oti, rnckrns, Irvinµ;. 'l'ha1·kt>ray, :incl HPOl'l{f' Eliot. dr•lightful ;r. th<' " :1rP 
lt• old r Jlt'lljl!P. 
"Jk:uli11g urnk1•llt a full ma11," ,;;i~·s Ba,·1111, nml 1li•af-11111ti•s llPPd lo n•ad 
111111'11 to hfJ full lllP.ll, 
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J<Atut•ation, to be c<1mplet.-,, mu t l,egin and end at home. The foundation 
mn t he I hi in the JJl ie mold of infancy: in thought&, prineipl and 
habit.a, with which th chit.I openl4 "''°"life; and over the structure built up, 
t, many banc:IB. muBt he thrown, ror It final complet.en , the grace and 
refining lnttu uc of home. Man I so con tituted that th influ of 
home ar stronger than all others, and hi d tiny, so far as it is not directly 
oontroll t b him ef and h h reator, hi marked out by his home. In that 
Implicit. faith whil'h, in th a gem ut of Providence, th child placee in 
i par nt, 111 a wonderful pow o hape and determine its cbaract.er. Here~ 
unnot ced by tn08l, I the ilent boo1llng and nurture of those habit.& of mo-
ralit , hahlts of Int II t, ancl habit of l'ondtwt, which germinate, grow and 
fruit in the future d \elopment of life. Education ls not imply the 
bing of th B< boot ; It I th silent teaching of example in the intimat.e 
and trna Ing communion of life; it I ll wo1·(l s110ken in n: it is hope 
uraged, and aid to the weak : a11d over all and above all, it 1 
rful aUmulua of lo and ,·irtue, orking iu their outward mani-
t th d lo1ime11t of the spirit of man. th boo 
ju11t a11rlng out o the ground may he made, by care, to shape of 
d g into which tt will grow,ao, under t 
anww wi sha1lt'd tablished in the cirm 
. nd a th nt 
(Bed and trodd 1 d 
om in which i 
ti lour suhj d,u:atwn /or the Deo,f and Dumb. 
ow in wh t manner parents may co in-
ir «•bildren, before th re of ult.able age t.o be 
tutio1111 for t d dumb now in exist.en ; to 
ttona in to th olding 
cnanc'te1·, and to may oo-
of guarding spin growing 
COD U peculiar 
I .] pp DI-. 
oommu n. mintl. Thought tlot not 
, t>gPtatiug IUld c•oming to nm-
t-urity rial mmnnic t~ ; thought mu. t 
m It an y ttuw : th.-
mind ati.taictl, h the hope m in t imd 
tir. ut. then, who oial, " , 
this child aud him hen 11,le 11ni-
r him language. ch , ls h 0011-
be natural langu um·ulti and in-
t .,. from th •till o brute lift>. It i11 
n lit;J of ('()Jllmu lialwd1lt-, if 111 gre ter can 
; b Ith th hare of t <h \'ote to 
en-and no pa a right to I without th' cA1mmand 8 
of ordinary intelllg nee 11 <-all I ant 
d dumh. h, d voting to it one or two hour · 
in I It a perl t language. Ith It ht> 
whil•h men can BJWl\k. lie "an 118f' it In 
ork and at I urt-. It I • in h1·lef, onl 
f pronouncing them, and I rapid s 
m lling. 'fb tnlt\ i not equal to 
h. no languap, or upon the rude, 111-dfl-
ftned an of nat 
would edu his deaf and dumb 
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I I k II tl• will 111•rfr·d i11 r•x•·•·nti,m I • l'l'f'i f• 1 II\ O h••J' lll!'l' lollllf'll I , 11111 e·' 
~ hilt ·11tn led•· 1h \'UI • • 
But , . know that (1 man I'• or1 • n!ll i11fur111MI 11po1111ll11•r w:ittpr,-,, tht· 
h<Jk RUhjl' L of tli. in IJ'llf'llllll of ill d,• r :11ul 1111111h i" a mystery, and 
,tho\ .. nll, th. •u1Jllrt('ll~"1nent, tht• f'arll ·t (•ffor to 1•11ligltt1•11 tl11• 111i111l :-;,, 
i;t1 ngrly e•1wlo111lt•el, I II work of l'"••uli;11· 1writl••xity 11111I 1·01·1'11sim1. \Yi• 
n•uw11 il,Pr 11t .. ti111(• wit 111111r 11wu 1·0111liti1111 wa" 1111wh th,. :-;an,1•, :tJlll \\hPII 
oitr r11ill1, 11t1P1tlll{htr 11 cl h i11f'o1111aliou 01 e•XJ>Hrii,11r-1•, \\a~ slow to eonflrlc• 
in tliP n, 1·11nw , ntpi,iity or ,alu,• of n la11~11age wlii.-11 \\IL'I not .~p1rl'!1. "'1• 
"ill end •a'\irH Ln J:(i\'I• i11 d1•t,1il Hllll ,, ilh n plai111wsi, that all 1•,m appn•hencl. 
t IH' 1·o1u e 11 , •••~a:irv 111 111' p11r u<itl liy a p;in•nt who wnuld 11111.· hring hi: 
,lt;il awl d11111li dlild l11t11 tl1P 1·11n1111uuirm ol hi· 11111111· awl t·nahlt• lli111 lo 
poll!"~. 11 rur a po. :;il,11, :tll it· n11\u11 ag1• awl ••nioyrneHtt-1. . 
,\II pHIPJll!! 1111.i,., t1111d tlu• lang11agP 111 nalnntl ~il{IIS . .No UllP tl,·er n11:-;-
apprl'l1r-11tl. th1• 111KI u 1•111•1111ral!1'1tl••llt 11r :11lirr11aliu11, tlw approvi1'.g. mile.or 
t lw ll•rll fro\\ 11 of ,Ii •tppr11h:1tJ011 11111I r1•l11Lk1•. Tl11•y an• tlw l'VJdt>nt mnn-
il,• talic,11 uf lit" 11pirit i11 th•• ,11Lw:11d111a11 \\liid1 all an·horu loapprn·iatt·. 
'1'l11 ltllij,(IIHJ,W of ig11 1t1ltl WI' ;hull nnl 111• 1111rlf'l'i'llno1l tu speak lwre of ll11· 
y tl 111at iw1I languugP 11!' • ig11s 11 t·tl i11 11111 as) htms for ihE" drat' arnl ilu111h. 
or, · thi' • urr- i'allt (11,\ tli•• Fn•1td1, Hi~11. of n·d1wtio11-is the lonncl:tlion 111' 
tit I 111 'llltgl', II i. pi. t 11 11Pef'S!lllfY to lhf' ..t1ilil who he:m-1, a: to tl1e d11lrl 
who is d1•af. ll l,t thP lil',;l H•lii,•11' 111' lho11ghl. llw llrst 11w;m'i 11f intPIICl'l-
11111 111 0111 1•011111 11111 iou, I IIIJll't r,,,,1 n11d fPl lrh• a~ it it-. it is yPt 1wrfrcl in it-
nll, But 11 rn11~111H li111itt·d, il 1•~1parit) 111all, a11d it,-, n~t:' hul for a hricf 
ped11rl. I 'p1111 th! tod· i r-11 •mft.,d, i11 llw ,·a,w or th, l'hild wlto 1•1111 lwar, 
l11ug1111 ,,., 11, p(•1di. lit• gn1w h1to ii hy 11:-1•. :-iil-('ns whieh ht• 1md1•r::1tanlls 
an 1w1·111111,111ii .. ,I In l:111g11a~•• \\ ltidt tlwy cx11l11i11, aml ill a short time lw i.· 
nh\1• to pas11 l rn111 Iii!! fr ,1,11, a111l rn11TO\\ 11101\1':'1 ol r)q1rr.-;~io11, to tin~ mun· 
full 11 11.r 1•on,·P11if•11l r m11 1,1' .·pe1·1•lt. Y1•I the lin1t I •~sons in la11guagr, pru-
'11lf'fl I,• 111l•1r,, an• 1 lit• 11111•• for t h1• cl,•al and tl11ml1 r·llild, aml lhP d1ild 
who .. 1ij11y 1111• fal'till) of lwarmg. l•::wh 11r1tlnst:n11l!-< a111l apprel'i,tlt•,H1i.~'1ls 
,11111" 1111::1 ion; tit!')' r il>i••P iu tlin 111il1•, .tllll l't•ar the• fr11w11, alikP. Only 
i11 0111• llti11 , 11)1 to tlrt• ,·01111111•111•1•1111 nt nf, 1••·1•l'h, <1111•,; the 1kaf arnl dumh 
1•ltiltl ft• I ii di :111\ 1111ta-•1•. I 111111ph:\,1ii1 mirl i11t111mt ioll 11f the voi1•1•, il los1•s 
,I pat i nf th t 111 ·tr1wiin11 \\ Iii ·It j 111•1·1tli11r lo i11ra111•y. YPt tl1f')II' arp lint 
d11pli,·at1 111 tl11 ,, pn•>1>1i1111 ol ti.IP ,•011111t•1111111·t·. 11ml 1':IJ'I• anti attt>utio11 011 
t hn p II L ol t 111 p:11P11I 111' nhlt :ilrno t 11 !toll) 111 1·m111t1•rhalann• the 111:-s. 
B11t ,, h,•11 , t· ,·01111 It• l liat 1• 1 in,l whrm l:r11 •ua ,,, 111·PpNly l11•gins !fl 1,P usrd, 
I"" cl1'11f 111111 ,(1111111 d1ild f,dl" 11 111wr tar 11111I :.aclly hehi111l bi:. 1·cm1pa11io11. 
'I !11• l:111g11111w of' lt1 a1H•y I· not tl1111 ng11:11;H of f'l1ilrlhootl or 11H111ltnoil. ('nn-
1'<(1lf'lll I~ lu ·t1111d till ,, hil•• ilif' ol11Pr p1 !'f' t•II" 111 ,1 it1t11 a HPW w11rlcl. 
It i al thi!l JU1i11t 1hat th,• dPaf 1111,l tl11111h d1ihl i. 1·11111111011ly ll'ft, U11lil he i. 
nl u 'I' I, ln• Ht 11l to nu in til11lio11 f,,r s · l ·mali • i11!--l!'lldion. It i-, line th;lt 
,,,, prop,1sp l" tah• him HJI awl l11rn· 11·1n•11l. ;inti 11ll inlt•l'l'!!letl hnw. with a 
littlr• 1•:ttl', th,•) 11iny 1111lnld t11 hi111 tlw 111):-ll'I'\" nf :p1•P1·h at 11111111•. slowly it 
.J APPE.·11 ·. 
, anti h) tep ... nt tir-t. yt>t ,, ith n•,.ult u,.. 111 p mHl ,. re· ml, r 1 
11 in llwr d1TI1l 11, 
Tlw lint tf'JI , ·hic·h lh11 1111r nt ... 1i11ul,I tak to\\ ml 0111111t-11C'lll ~ thP cdu• 
1, 1 ion 01 hi 1!,• 1 and dumb t !tile!. b., to 1tutk him. plf e1p1ru111r~l , it It tJw 
manual .ilplml•el, hy whicl1 \\ ,nL llre JM'•ll, 1 111 111 Uw htu11l. It b. tu hlit>f, 
\\ rd atldrt s rd t.1 th,• ·1 in te: 11 of th r:u. II1 <' n b •l'ot11, 1 ,,1u untl,d 
,\ith thi,. alph.thPt Pith ·r li) i-lwlyiul.!' th<' ptfott•fl sh ~•t ,, hi h ;;Jiu,, th 
ton11 awl po,-,iti11n of thf' Ii, 1111 l11r tl11 . v,•r 1 l lt1•1 ·, 1· h~ 1>erso11 I in trul'-
tion frow . , m1• 0111• a1•,111ai11h"tl with it· 111•. 'flt I laltP1 llll'tho<l, if I U\t .. 
11i1•11t, b to h,· pn•fn1 .. t1. ina 11rneh a.-. ,111• l1•.1r11iu, t It, • 11 huh •t 111 'l'l 1) from 
a priut1·d i111111·1· :ion, i. npt l11 form a part ut ll11· IN I<· · ht l tit nrl i "k· 
1\ lfll Jllitlllll'l'. llavin~ tak1 n thb. lib tir-.,t and ,1111\ 111·t•1•s,-,ul')' le!-< un. he 
tt-:u·hr · it to Iii· t•hihl. 1ft, slunn; it l1nw In l11rr11 nn ih 111 ti,• h11rnl thP flr t 
h•lleror lhl' alpltalit't; hP 1\(1('· IIOt spt•:il,; it. ht• cln.-s 11oi nil, it, 11111 ht• 
,imp)\' tPadw-. thP 1'11ild to pl;i1·,• ib Ii 1111 iu lilt' lffOJ>i't po. itio11 111d i1 n•p• 
n•:w11t • anti is to his 11111111. tlll' h•llt-r "· with Hll id~a j11st as e•lrur. jn. t as ill• 
IPllh::e11i ancl jnst ,L'i ",,JI tlefl11f•1l.: lhot1!,('l1 lw liar\ !ward it pok1•11 nr ,-f't'll 
it writt, H 1l1111·t1. 111 lik1• 111a11m•r he 11r111•1· ds through lit!' alphal11•t, howi11g 
th, d1il1l tltl' p11e<itin11 of th" harul 1'11r tlw l«•ttr.r., awl I,) r1•rwtiti1111 l'Jl:tl,li11.I{ 
l1i111 lt1 rr11wml11•r tb1•111. ""lw11 the,·hil,1 has 1·0111millPd tlw111 to 11w11wn• h 
h:r lal,r11 Iii Iii. l -;t,•p in nh ... oh1t1• k1111w!Pd~1·. Ht• ha:- lt•:imrcl l•l11l'ti1iog 
wlii"11 ,ig-11itl1•s 110( hi11~ in ibt·lf awl yc•t is tu h1• th1· intl'l"(ll'l'IPr ,( 111! lo111wl-
1•dg1•. He ha,- 1·0111111nu·1•1l witlt a new lang-11agf' :utd is prrparl'cl lo l,q{i11 it 
11sl'. ~\ml alll11111gh hP urnr nol 1·011,m •1w1· us 1':ll'l\' :i · tl111u~l1 Jw posSC'ili-.t>•l 
hii; 1wrfP ·t faculties. i11asmuch u thP wny i11 wlli1·!1 lw i. 111 wulk I n1ure 
rngg1'll. nn<l anl111H1s, Jet 111• is mit long 1h•layt>cl. .\,. 1•;ul) n. 11 lll'ariug d1i1,I 
i • n :uly tu nrnlertakP any co111,;c of ,ysl1•111al i<' in-.i n1l'ti11n, t ltl' tlt•a!' an,1 
,1111111, f'liiltl ls lWPparerl lo bt>gi11 hi,, ta.-k. 11ut in tlw wa, uf 1on11al I,. R ,11 , 
lint j11i-t as his lilllt• co111panit111:-( h:n·,, .tln•:ul\' lt•:tr11ed tu ~pt•nk. Th" 11111!h1•1·, 
l\ilh IH'r d1U1l upon Itel' k11i>1•, tl-adws it lo Ii. 1, uft1•r IJPr it. fir (. 1, onls ul 
pe<•r•h, not h:r :-ystematk instnwtion. lmt hr a 11111111r.nl al I\ t i111f', a11d hy 
1•vPry littl11 mP1ms she 1·1rn devil'!t' to awakc,n it. !'nrio,,ity and ,-.( iw 1l111 it· 
<'fforL In pr r•is1~1\ lhl" sallll' 111a1111f'r 111ay ll11• dt al 111111 1lu111h 1'11ild h 
ta111,(ht. 'l'hP mother. hol1li11).( up hef11rn ilH ighl IL t'lll', R)lPll. thr three I 1-
l4•1 ,rhidr fnnn lhr. word and 1111' littl,• tiu~N. folio\ !!lo,1 ly a111I 111we•1·-
taiuly in lht•ir lirsl effort. B11t now it has 1n:rsL<•ntl tl11•ad11e,; 1111•111, n11el 
it rt111s alioul in its play. il stnps lo pt•ll ovn 011 it fmgns Ill• 111y!lit•rio11 
,11ll'cl or runs lnl<'k to it~ 111otltcr for l111• mill' uf approhalio11 :u llH, di pla) 
ot it:; 1w1·ornpli:.l11nent. Ev,.,ry word lt•arnr-rl i;, a l1•,·1•r lo work upo11 lh< I 11 
t11r . J,ikP th• prncess1•~ of J.{l'Olm•tril- ii pn,gn ~iou. k1111wl1J<ll!u 11111lt pli1• 
it 1•lf. In a v1•ry hrid :-p;we in,lc•ccl, awl at an mrly agP, tl1e t•ltilrl prop ,i I 
1•ar~l for :u1tl i11stnwte1I lwgiu:- to :-ICl'k k11owl1•rll!,'P of it Pit'. n111f ii littl Hi-
ml.mlary, swPlling hy clPl.{rc•e,;, ,, ill soon l'lllhn11•p tlrn m111u•s of all fa111ili r oli-
_it,cts i11 its\ irini!r. It 1•oumH•11r•es talking in wnrd:-1 nnl~, nt lir.,,. tt all ot!t •1 
dtilriren do. Ai l lw aw• 11f threu yr-an; amt t>H•n ~ onnµ1•r, tlw 1•hild may l1t'-
J(111 tl111s its !'ltUtl) of lalll.{llal-f"• W1• h:1vc ,;e1•11 snd1 i11shm<•p :md witn · ~l. 
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, ilJ1 1w liltlt> <'11riu. lt) nnd pl<', -un•, the c,.'IIIH• inl<•r t aml d1 ire tu reJll'at 
t,, it I lf 111111 liiliil lu ,itliPJ its lit ti. l11l'k of k1t11\\ !{·rl "'· whit-h wr: wit-
lit • In < hllcl11•11 in Uu•ir hr. t ,,m,rt at ·pe d1, awl u, tlwir tlmu~arnl repr--
tition or 1·oril , 1111 e111e11c, 1 • 1111iwportn11t in tl11•111sl'l\'t~. to whi<'lt their 
111tncl. ,,011 t11111nlly r •.cur an,1 ahout \'hieh th1•1· linw 1, • · il wn,• It_\ an i11-
1 illl•I \ t• t• 11rl 11f lllftlllOl'I. 
111 tlw 1111l11rnl onlt·1 ut J1i11,, tht• clt•af 11111 d111nh f'ldltl ll•arns tllf' nurne. 
11f u, 11 , , rul pi•rt1on Ji t, m<l 11t11uy ,1 h11 ('(• t lu•ir w.iy r-1,•;tr to thi: poiut, 
11 ill 111• IIJII io altt•I 11l'I' : 111I 1h111k Ilia[ lhi. ml'ly i, the t·. ll'lll of his pro-
gre at liw 111,. 011 thf• 1'(111trnr ·, 111• i. lmt nt lht• thn•,-,lt1Jlrl :tll(l runn• reucly 
:rwl 11 1,1, to :11lva1,i:t• tli 111 !1,• w, tu ,·11111111 •llf.:l', S11J•JIO ·ing a uwtlicr lo n·-
f'l',ll to lwr 1\<':if I nil 1l111111i ..\111,1, hlf/ 1/11 do11r, i I' lw knowM !111· ",,rd dovr, 
he ,, ill g 111 I hi• 11 , t. 11111I Jin, i11g g111•. i;,•d right. lit> will know il in f1thue. 
1f J1e ·a)f! 111 hi111, \ 111'1111,•t ·tc,l iu 111111' 11 roll •-doi11g, 11u11 an //llll[!hl!l,h'-' 
\\ ll11 1111 111n1t 111d ii It l11t11itio11. l'hil,ll1m 111•,·pr l1•:n11 la11g11a~P hy hegm-
1Jhig with 1 Ii 1t \'Ill• 11 1 ditlii·11lt 111 t. Thi' 1,n•••n•s" b t•vrr l'rorn tlmt whir·h 
I P:I , In hat wliid, i 11rd1 1111 , nu,I i11 tlii \\ll) th◄- ,leaf a111l 1hunl, d1i11l 
11111y 1,1rn •1·ol 11,,111 h11pl ◄- ,, .. rd 111 thi> 11111lr·rsla111li11µ of all 1·011lllHlll lnu-
g11;1 •r•, a ·1, ulih 111,I a 11n•l} :1'1 tlu• 1•liild who l1t'ars. 'J'l1e two pri1c1•sse;-1 
l!IH Jll'l'frcllj, nuol (Pp I•~ t;lt•p, m1nloH111ts. llni tli,• p1·ogrPs:. of th,.,l!af anrl 
1lur11l1 1'11iltl 11111 I lw lo,1 !'I', he •1111 "hi: 111 •1111,,l nf 1·11111u111uii·ati11n i8 :-ilOWPl'. 
'l'hCI gH ,t 11·1 Pt ol 111•r1• s i prnd II'•'. 'I 11·11 h I 111· ,·lliltl tn talk at nll Hme.-1. 
I .ilk 111 lli111 1111I lulk I illi hi 111. I ,t>I all tlw hu1t:,,Phoitl clu lltt• sallH'. Ii i~ 
11 ,,1 I, Jp 01 1 ; ii i 11!•1 It ,,,l,•111a1i, i11l'llntf'liu11, tlmt any r-hiltl lcaru:- lm1-
g11u "' \l•ll. II i 1,, ,·11Jl\l'l"f!,1li1111, hPP' a lillh· anll tlino a little, as his lll'-
,. -~. lti11, hh1 i1wlln tl,111 , or hb 1•in•11rn-.t.11w1•. pn,1ui1t. ~\ml then, is lhh-. 
µn,al ful\: 11t11111 i11 l1111f! 1r:whi11g a ch•at 1111111111111]1 d1ihl at home; lllf' lnn-
1.piagf' 1\ hi, h l1f' 111:quirc 111 hi n1llll11•r !011.,,11; he tl1ink.. in il awl ht' cnn-
1,,nw i11 ii: \\ lwn•ws, th, 1l111g11,11r, 11 ,·rl at 1111 i11stitutiuns for the 1!Puf 111111 
1l11mh j,; lhL•,; l •Jllllfit'la11g-11r gl' 111 sigw'I; :1111I Hllho11g-li this is a l1Pm1til'11I 
h 111{11ug!' nntl, ;1 hL'l'll 11111h11:to111l, i ltl• i1t11 'll:tgP 11 hit-Ii tl1t• 1lt>llf 111111 d 11111h will 
m, full In 111-,n In a r•1•rt11in e t(•11t. N hd11g llt•1•1•ssarily an m1w1-ittP11 laJJ-
1,(lt l"t', 111d for fro111 1•opi1111'!, it i;hnul1l :tlw.1 w·,•npy a plac:l' :.e1·n1Hl:ir) i11 
111q1<11111rn·•• lf.111 •rl'f11n·, 1111' dl'af and d11111lt dliltl lt·:trus to n~P written 
l1111g11ng .. tlt ,t, It" 111 ,,lw,J\ 111 111 liii11 1111111• 11al11ral. uu1re J1t.•e11liarly his 
(l\l ll, t 111111 ,r l1 h•11111, cl il IH HI li\11 lati11Jl tro111 "h!H-. 
Book. \\itl1 pil'ht1l, I n•prc lllatioll ol' l111 lP\l, 11ill hea11 i111porta11t :till 
111 ll11 1•,11I c•ITtir s lu ill 11111 ( lh1 1lt•:il lltJ!l tluutl, rhild al lt,mw. They will 
i11. tr11d all I ht 11 •tt,,r, 1t ·au 1• lht> a11111,t•, 1u11l tn ti \'hiltl tuilint,t after la11-
111i,r1 1111,\1 11 ,·in•um tnn, , o pt rplt- i11~ and ,l!tll,•111!, it is (lf'tllliarly i111-
po1 t.rnt th it 110 1, 1 suu 1ult• l\111I pnipt•r iudi a11·11t to 1·11rio,,it;1 bH wanlin~. 
lla1111~ tl111" 11111 lt1 l111 d •af 11111I 1lt1111h ddl,l lo p1•nl. ltavi111{ rnudt• him a<'-
1p111l11tnd \\ itl1 l,111~1mg1 a-. it t' is( a111l i 11~1•11 111t1111l him, tl11• way is }'l't"· 
p111, I to I• 1 h ltim 1 }Oil h• ,1 lt Ill)' Phild. An~ 0111• fatniliar "ith lh<' 1Uat1-
111I alpl111ltl'l 111 1~ t1tkr hi111 :i, a,;, h11lar. I It 1 :1u ht• prm i<le1l "ii h ii tl1 t1C'lwr 
al 11. li1110 :it n 1'1•\\ h1111n.' 1111tir,•, ml 1111 pnw""~ 111ul appli.1111·1•Jo,111" in!ltnw-
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tion \ ill h th' 1 ith tht• ehiltl \\ ho I ear:;. 1f lln• It 011 
i i11 ~ei1;:r1 111hy tlll' ,,u ti1111:- I'" ,-.k,•tl, ttw information" 1111m111ieat I. 1111 
th~ illn ·tratiow m,ult• nii in 1111 I te. d1in~. Tlte1 i,; 110 11!1Terc•11r,. onl} t11111 
whil,• tlw y.,ie~ 1 ·ile.11t th, Im' r,- pNlk,, Pt vlth tll(> ,-111111• \\ ord tl1 :rn,r 
:signiti1·.11w1, 11,l Lht> -.ume fl' 11lh. 
But tlll' l11u1ti 11 , r th,, onl ,,f thP d1ihl 1 11d t 111 lwbit f it "'}lirit, 11111;;1 
mo1 ,. 1111 han11011io11. 1) \\'ilh it,, int l11'f•L11al pr gi·1•,s, 11 l'ilit}. kiml111 "• 
11ilii::;e111•1•. ,-.eJ1-1,,,trnint, all 1irn111•r •lhHliNw,, tr11.,t. a11tl Jen('. 11111 t h11 t I,, 
rluil, in trtwUon:. of !1111111•. l'h1•n• 1"1ll fi., n,1 ~real£'!' u11kiwh1t s>- to u ehilil, 
,·0111prllr-d h) hi,, ~ituali(,11 to l1f!'ll up ri~ain l 1111•uli11nni" orlune through 
lift•, than to 111111t'rq• nml 11utlt li11n for 1h1 ,.tn1g~l1 Ii in,•1111 i!lt•rnh• ,111,I 1111-
n•, ,;1111:il,ll i11dul::,:cnn' in tlil' ,111bct. tH,11ly nnd '111lid ill •t I Pl 1ut1P11t i. 1111 
1w ·i•ss:tr) for tht• 1lt•af and ll11111h 1'11ll,t 11 1111· a11 • ,itlll'I. Tiu pr,•11li.1r ti•JI· 
d,•n1e,;~ 11 ith whid1 une lahorilll! 11wkr, o J..'Il•at a 1·:ih1111it) j,; 1"111111J11111I) n•-
mrd!'d at ho111l'. is 11111 1111fn•1jllt•11tl) all11111:\tl 111 rult, 11111, in hi: 111, ur, tli. t 
lil'ln a111l 1111faili11J,! tlbeipliiw whh-h is pnll'lkt>d lowar,1 tlw 11!111·r 111Pmheri; 
of l11tJ family. Y t '<llrh iwlulgPn e only lll:tk(l. tli1• virlu1111. lif,, 11r iht•Phllcl 
al't,•n111nl a harder stru,r~lt: a1,tai11"t ,•arly h,tliil. fa11y :;1111p11>-P that th,. 
f'n>Jll'l' a)l(I t•Uici1·11t I!:"' 1•11m11•11t of :1 <!Pat' and 1111ml, l'hihl is pt'1·1lliHrl · dil11-
1•11lt, m11l 1111til tl111n• hi' so111e ratiouul ,·h:nnwl 11f 1•n1111111111i1~1tiu1 111w111"l, it 
1!,111litlt"l'I,- is. R •,.;traint, fo1T1·. or pm1bl11111•11I, without any n•a:;1111 ~ivc•n, 111" 
\'ithout an 11mlerslantli11g 11f iii, j11::-th·P ut11I 1lt•,..i~u1 hq11 rlttt{'S \\or P tlw11 in-
1l11l~t>m·e. Tt certai11lj b uo gnv1·rn111 11l, l'util s11d1 li1111•, th1•11, 11 th•• p11-
n•111 1·an eonn•r i11!elli,xi11ly with lli11 C'liiltl, it \1ill 111•p1l all lii,1 kill 1111'1 i11-
gm111ity :-o t,, train him 11p, that Ju• shall rnit f1·1•l allll. l'cl a111I OJ>Jlri•;;;.,,•d, 1, hi11• 
at 1111' !i:tllle tillll', ht•. liall lw laugltt, fHlly, llliul 11l11'1lil•w•1• n11tl 11lij1•1'tio11, 
\\'hen, however, this point in in. lnwtion i:-; w111'h!!d, a111I th,. 111itul ol' llw 
c:hil,1 is no long-1•r in dark1u·-..s in n•. JJl'd to L111 n•a!-()11 ot' thin cl1111P, 1w 
d1ilcl is more easily l!OYCl'ltl'd; i1111l-1':tl \If' 11111 ·, y, nu l'hil,l i;,1 gov1•r111 ti n 
1•asily; fur irut.<;mud1 a,. n11t a little nl till• l'ornq1ti11, iatlu '11('1' 111' 1111w11rlhy 
a:--s,wiale.s is i111potont i11 l'JlCPI tqum 11111- 1111alth• to hPar, liis 111i11rl l11111 1, ii h 
a 1111rer atlediu11au,111 111on• r1111thli11g ol11•11i1'111•1• 111,1.ml lht> pan•11t \I l1111-11• 
Ion• is tlw solar·(• of Iii:- Ii 1'1•, 
• ·111 a lilt!, 110Jidt111(P b !'I'll l,l 11111J1y pan•ul, i11 r11 JJPCI 111 th,• Rj1i1i111,1l 
corulili011 of tht ir d1ihh·t•11 Jtrfll io11:. to theil rc·l' h l11H :111 Pd1wat inr1. '1 hC' 
"l't:. i11 their oulwan] li\'1•s, pai11f11l 1, idP111·1• ol j-tr awl ,Ii 11ri!,•1· in tit, illlll'l" 
heing, What1•, l'I' 1•!.'1• (hf'ir priYat i1111 1111y ha, 1• hut 11111, it. at lt·a I, Ii fl 11111 
sltut out tht> A1•e1l of 1•on1111tio11, aJHI llu•' !Pd, 11lfo11 \\ ith pninful iul1·11. ii 
Uw 11P1•1•:-sit y ot' impl;t11tillt.:" l111· ~1'1'111:- ol', irt 111·. or 111ontlit,, 011tl 11f r,.JIHi,111, 
To "llPh pan•nLs w1• 1·a11 olfrr 1111 t'Jll'tllll'al,(t•11w111 e Ct•j•I 111 tl11•, i~1111J11q JHt• 
n·11ti1111 11f the i11tdlt>l'l11al 1•01ir!-,1• w<• lmvo rt•1•11111111t•11il1•cl. It i g,•11t•r ll, 
1·0Ttr'PUt>il at11C11JJ.! t h11:-P l'!lil ,·1•r,.,a11t willi tl1P i11st rnrt ion ol 1l11• dPal n11tl 1111 11I,, 
that witl1 pPr:;011~ horn ti •at, t11,11,i, is no 1,ropn hit ;1 ul llod or 11f tllP Pill, 
1111til tl1!' 1·m11111enrf'nwnl ol i;y:-t,•1111tti<· i11. trnl'li1111; s11d1 instnwlion :u; is 
i,:in•u in :,,f•hools fnr tllf' 1lr.il' 111ulP. But h·t l111• pan•ut t1•,wl1 hi. ,·ldl,l lu11• 
g-Ha)!e, evrn)n a rmh• and Y!'l',I' impPrl'e1·t way. awl lw muy 1111111 h•a1'11 lti111 
all tl1i11gi,, 1, ,,11 1 h,· t,w·Iu his otl1t"r l'h J,lt· .. 11. t,y 1·<11tVt'rsatio11, 1,y ,lin:d 
h1 t111etlm1, unil 11} l)u ,k . 
It 1,rn, l1P 11. k ~,. pt rlm11 , , h) lh pa11•11! • ]1,111!1! 110! le;mi tilt> 1·11ltin1tPd 
igm1 11111 tJ111 IH• :ihl1• to 1•uwrnm1i •at1· \\ ith lib tleaf ,tml 1111ml, 
rhil ]. 'I l11·r • .1r1• I wo r,•, 011 ngniui-t ii, ,•itlwr 111w rof wliid, w11ul1! lie• t·o11-
1·l11sh• •. 'Jc, Ii ,1111 tlw l,111g11a ,,. of ,,ig11 , , n•quin- it pnwlicf> arnl l'llnrt <•11ual 
lo lhut 111•<.: • ar • ln l1•arn II l11reigu pokt-11 la11g11:1Jw: hP. i1lr-,.., it P:u1uot h,· 
l ,11m,J 1111111 ho k. : ,t 1111u,t, i11 all 1•a~es, 111• ia11glit hy tlw livi11~ tc•,IC'lwr. 
Of r ,11 • II m•1pil ltl1111 woultl h1• r111 i111p11,.:;il,ilitd11 m,,..,t fowifo•~- Ju Uw 
1mxt 1,l,w<•, igll!I, li11\\C'Vll' higl1lJ 1·11ltvinlnl. ,1n• 1111ly a f.l'C't1l1dary la11~11ag.•. 
'I llP-} P:111111,t 111 \\ 1 ltt,•11. Tlit•y an• 1111t :1n Plld or ai111 in ilr-:1(-u111tP iu:-trtw-
tiou, hut 011ly 11 !11•lp, :111 aid ill llse 11t·1111i iti1111 of a a111n• pnfPc! dum11.-l 11f 
thought. ll11t lh1 1 Ill,. daild, l11•gi1111i11"' lo 1 •1Jl11 \\111'11. 11! h<>JOP anal alniust 
111 111 111 f a111·y, Villi di Jn II"!' with 1111• r-. l l 1• li:1~ m:rny} l'ars lu·forr. hitn awl 
can nf1u1d to ec,111" into la11~1111g1• i11 tlu• nal11ral \\:t). It will lw sai,I hy 
i.01111>, 11nh 1p., that ·,, 1fi,-par11g• llsr• );l11 •11agl' 111' ~igus, bul WI' think 11nt. 
w, ll •llt•H• thnt w11 "JtJ•l t>dnl1• ig11s: l h.11 \\ 11 an· uttw·lwcl to I lwir mw \\ 1• 
ktirm. '1'111' am i11Htl11ahl1 ll• ll11• deaf a11d 1l1u11lt. Tlwy ;ire llsl' d1:u-111 of 
('IJll\'l'l'l,l:al loll, tJp• gi:t of II lnl. •• I lit P/;S('IH'{' .. r pl .. ;i;,:111lry aml 11tirtli; U1Py 
111" I 1 •anti f11l iu JllUTal i,,11 1111,I f1•nP11t In JH'II} t'I': and 1>:;p1·dally to a larg1• 
d u;i; 11! d1♦:sf-11rn!1•. ,1 ho. fl h1tPll1·d~, li1•i111t slow, :in· 111'\"Pl' alil1• fully to ap--
prt•c·iall' w1ll11•11 la11g1111w·, :s1v th,·• a tn•:1:-11rP lwyoud prict•. \\'n1• Wt' clt•-
prh 1•11 uf' h1•ad11g ,11111 peP,·h \\ t' \\ 1111ltl 11ol p:u·t ,1 ii IL tl1PUJ for th , w1•ult Is 
111 !11" \\ 11r)d, Y <•t I lu•li , 1•r Ii •a111y :111,I facilil) 111' ;u,,p1i!'litio11 way tlispoN· 
th, 111i111l 1111111 t'I' nlio11I flu 111 awl Iii' i.ati ·th·cl willt llll'lu, whl'u llw wls11lt• 
rw111liP l111ulol l•P l11•11l t11 tilt• ·1e,111i!,Hl11n 1,f a lnHg11agP in whil'l1 tlw int,•l· 
lel'l llHl) l' p;111cl to tlw r11ll t•~t111t t•I i:; 1·ap,wity. 
\ r 1·:1111111t, 1111•11, nv111tl lh1 1·111wl11s1111t that !1111 ,It-al' awl 1lnml1 C'l1i11l, l'fllU· 
111t::11C'it11-r Iii r·rltlf'al i1111 al ho1,1,.•, !"'·~"' !-lWl'i l11Ps1• two j.!reat wlv1rn!ag1•,;; lir:-11. 
111111 ht- 1•01m·1111at11111lly illlo tl1P 1•0•.-<1•>1:.i1111 11!' wrilll'II laJtgua1.w. It is hi~ 
fir I h11g1111 T1•. II i 1101 n t1111t,..lrili1111 frnrn ><i1<11;,;. !fr lrarns it, a,. ,re all do, 
It' t11<t, 11r111• •f•di11g lr11111 i;t"I' iii slt•p i11 l11t• orrli11ar} vrogrPss of dsihl!Hmd 
\\'11nl 11<•~. 1· 1 1,1g11Hli- llll'•· l11 lii111 wltlrh ttnly a long 1•1 ►ur~" of P.\Jt1•ri1•11r•P 
c III gi\ I', wla1•n• l:111g11,1gl' i h•ar11"d lhnrngh ·ig11:-1. \1111 in tltt· :,1p1•u111l plac1·, 
c•hl11lh110 I i~ 11 .. t lo 111111 ,1 hl.1111· J•1•ri111I. To llw l'hil1l who 1·111n1111•ncPs h•ant• 
ing nt tlu• 11gr of !1•11 or I w •h I yea1 , l l11•n• i a pnrtio11 ol' l1is lift• whirh ha,; 
pai;1<1\d into 11blivi1111. llr h1•giw; L11 lht• i11t"1!t• tnnllynt :t 1lisparily with his 
lto<l •, Hi 1111.1111,!'lil. ,uul l1·1•1i11 ,,,, hi, i11q11iri •~ and nrors an• s11!'11 all Wt' 
!110I Im i11 a 1·hild of n l't•, P.n· .. 111,I euntrn,-t slratst:Ply wilh l111• 111at11rily 
of lsii; ph · ic,1111.tnw. , on11•thing- l'ron1 hi!, pa ·t history is ).!otw; an t•xpiaii-
Pllt'l' hH ,·11111111l r 1 .111. rro111 i11f111w • tu 111at 11rity thl·n• i. only a co11fusrtl 
fl't111•11al,rn111'(', a111l ht• Itel, 11llP11 pni11fnUy, ih ta part uf his lift• is wa11ting 
lu hi111. 
If 11 h1• ask1·d. wh) 1111y not II pan•ni, 1111•11. t ,l\w.1!11 hb ,h·af anti dtunh 
chiltl al h11n111, wit 1111111 lh,• aid ol . p11l,lii· in. tit 11! ion, w,, n•]lly that It•• may; 
1111! 11 fp\\ p:11 11ts !uni' ·itllt'r ln liuw or tlw ability to 1wrfl'd the t'◄liH·a-
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ti m of th Ir lrnarin • 1•hihlrt·11 • t h Illt', still lt•\\ Pl" \\ ill ll • tt,11111I \ lw • H 
. uc• •r,;:..,fully l'a!T,, . 0111111111'u111pletP lln• ednralion of ti, ( mcl ,1111111, d1il,I. 
IL i. not o thL'< ,1 eh w pokf•U, hut of I Ill' hilit~ rnd 1hli tion r • ti11g tlll 
111 par<>n to h•ach tlll'U <'hil,tr.-.11 wlto n.rt• 1lepti, etl of lie rin • to u P tl11• 
ln111mngP ,r ,1. ily lif, iu their r-:u-1) ) f•:u . t1111l un IPr I hP '1.'llinl ml 1u:;tp1-
i11g ean: uf honw. 
'l'u tho 1' "ho may ha, e l'ltiltl n•11 dP,-lil lltl' 111 t lu• •'ll"" o lu•arlug-, , ,. 
\\1111ld f'a1111•~th• r!'f '(IIIIIU•'lltl th1• alh•1t1pt thus to il• ll'h ll1Plll. EH'll if th ) 
f,1il i11 11, rt, 111' if tl11· pro •n•-., ii<' :-l\l\\, It ,\ill ) t'l II\' ii lllllf'h. E\ PQ ad -
' aw t' ~t•r11rl'tl will 111alw I h, ,-m•,•1 l li11 • dfort t•· • lt'I, ,m,1 PVPII a p 111111 I 
m•,j1iamtm11·P \\ 1th l.t11•'111tg1•, 11hl1lin,"I i11 i11fuw y, \ ill 1id 1,:rN1lh in tl11•11ftP1' 
1111 11fnl 1IPH lopllll'llt. rlwll plae .. d iu a p11l,lic illt-lit11l1ott for :' 1t•111atii' 
t1~1i11i11•11JJtl in lrndin11, it \\ill hp :1 \:111lagp gr1111111I from ,1hil'l1 lo ln1l, 
nml otlll'r c•i1-c1t111'-l::llll'••-, h1•i11g P•prnl, thl'ir f11t11n• pm •n• ll \\'ill 11111n• th 111 
11111i11t, l11 th,•ir 1-..lati\1• . 111u•rit1rih. 
'flw 111 •thntls t>TUJllu)ed in lc,l!'hi11g 11u1l1•11 an· es1,1 •i11l onlj a I hoy r,•lnt1 
l(> the leHrhi11g awl TISI-! 111' lan:;:-1ia~w. .\l1•11lal di:-r"ipli11t> a11il I ht1 ae1p1it1ili1111 
of lmowktl •e, ~n larg<•ly tlw nl,jP.C't" ot gt'lll'tal ed1lf':tliou, ·1r1· , 1·1trl'1l IJ 
mute-. l1y methn1b tl,e :;a1111· as LJ1i,,,,• p11rs1wd i11 otrlinaf) elu•<•I • '1'111• 
11r,1111iI1 •nt 11-..P ol ot,j~d lt'8so11s, ,-o frL'<JIIPlllly rcmarke 1 liy \ i. 1tori;, i all :111-
Ji.111•11t 1•harad,•ri,1ti1· l't's111li11i. from tht' 11s11 of pantrn11i111t> wldl'it, :t!l lnr 
it goc:-1. reprnsPnts it!Pm; f:u· mun· vh idl · tlmu aur 111PrP word 1lt•s1·1 ipt i11u, 
.\lent:d ,1ts1•i1,lh1I' i:-1 gai11t'tl 111<lin•1·t1: 11 · llw 1•XPl'<0 i::,i nf I 11 fa,•ulll, uptJH 
tlw uc: · ::i."in• hranches 111 stud) which 1•1,11Rti 11!1• thc- 1·011r:,•, uJHl whieh r • 
tn111I from llH• prirucr tP tin• IJlnsl :ul\;1111•,xl 1<lwli1 R 111 th high 11"110<,l, tln• 
ltuh ,,r lr111gi1:1g,• huving n prn111i11 •11t plu,·P ll111111g-lw11t. 
flis1·ipli111 ii wrntal p<l\l'f'r 1•a11 ht• r,••11lily rl,•, r·l>1pt>tl hy Us, t r11i11l111,: of 11 
.erir·. ,,r yt>:it . El1--11,.•11lary k1ww!Ptlgt1 upon ll11• nnit•U ul1J ets 11r11hrm 1"11 
in th!' <'ours,:, of st111l) 1·a11 al u he n•:ulih i11qiur1 1I, ii !he irudrtwlor i 1 
killr11l 11st•r of pa11t11111i111r-. lhtl, thi!I ,111111•, if 110 11111re l1a 1wru rl ,111. lhe 
•r;1,l11at1._ 1\ipl1111rn i11 hn11d, is worth lt>ss to hl111sP1f und to the co111m1111lt) 
llia11nrnuyasi·-)P.t1'-<1l1l 11r<'hi11 fu~t,•ro sinl,{1hC'thn• lmltlof th pii1111ir) 
'hnnl. Th, nhilit) to n•111l nncl writP,attrl I" ,Imp t,, p1;1k lhP l•:11gli Ii la11-
1{1t: .... , ,, Iii!, It 1w mea11. a llll'.t!illTt' of tlu 1l i!ll'iplhw anti IPRr11l11 • {If 1111 
mute, b y1•t thP real 1111~1 1m• of hi. val1111 l11 lmman alfai1· .. 
Tl1t• 1litTPn•nl opi11ion. hl'l<I liy thP •~liw 1t(11 of de;,f mutt> , and 11l1 lite 
di 1•us:;ions. 111,,rp or lPss lt1•,1tetl, ol Ilse lu,;l lifty y1•:u"11, hav1 1.'l'lll •rr• l 1ll'111111d 
the r1uestion, how lu1 :1t to tPaclt la11g-11ag1• In it. spnk1•11 or writtPn form , 
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'1 IH"lt an the lh ing <1111 lion t t r1la). '1111•) art' L•11il,rnu•1l i11 tlw follow-
ing tatt : 
J l. not I a11d ft'(Jllin• of l11t1 pupil ,,rat. 1,erl'h? 
.td. \\ h llol 11 1 1i11tl I"<' 1uire 111,ell<'11 01 wrill• II fl ·t-1'11 ': 
l.ld. Wh) 11ot u 1· ,uul n·1J11ire lh1hit• or \\Ord . iic11s 111ade in tlw ordn of 
I he• Eu •11 II c•11t •1w1 ': 
4th, \\'}I\ 11ut II !' p1111t111111111P :' 
'1'11•• ,Ii t'II !011 of t lit> t• qu • li•ms will tlP, ••lup 1 !11• pri1wipll's awl nwtho,b 
I\ hll'h u111lr•1li1 tl1 uhjtl1 1t of 1ll•af-11111tl' 1· lwa1 in11, awl \\ hid1 iu lhf'ir lng-i-
,, Irr lilt rlt•t r111h11• tlu <ll•tnil. of tl11• daih· ,wh111,l-roorn rnnt ilH'. 
I. \\ Ii 11 1t II P 1111,I rP1111in• of the 11111,il tJl1ll "}lf't•1•h. 
I 11 a 111 ,ii 111' d1ool, th• , ry fir t 111orni11g, llwn• gatlien- around tlat• 
I •,ll'liea a g1u1q, n l'i1ilrl1P11 11 Im, 1 ,n,· 011• of illf•lll, t•an llar1lly restrain lhf' 
di po itiou lo I ilk auil \\hi Ju>r l1111, 1•11011~h for hi111, iu a J'Aw \\"di dios..,11 
,, 01 d , tu 1lrirn 111 fir t 1111,. or onl, 1. \\'II\ 110! p11r 11e tlw sntut- wuy, onlv 
111111 • p.1lk11t I , ,, ith :i r'Ja 1!1 k •f•n ') ••ti llllll1•.~? Tlw f:wt is, the ft'ai·hr•r 0°f 
the h arillU 1wl1nnl, hi th L 111orrd11g, ,·an 11,-e la11g11ai:w with a c •rtainly of 
l11-i11g 1111,!1•1 t11ud, a11cl I\ 111 Ii tr,11 lo 1111{ 111P11li1 t•xprosse1l with a 1'1HT1·•rlnesR 
whld1 llw IH'l,ll l llkt•I' :md llp-n•·ult>r:1 ar,111111,( 111u(c•s llll\'f' 11,,·er NjUalletl in 
a11~ l111111 11por1 th, it grnd11:1tii,11 da • Jl\· 1•xp ri111rut lht• tPad1er of th(' 
Lt111l1• d: s \\ ill :, 1·t•rl11i11 111111 1111e or t 1," nf l11P tw£•11ly 1·a11 II :11· wunl1-1 
l11111l 1I n •a1 l•l 11111J ttr liulh Par • 111• 111:t) also disem'PI' one or two nwre, 
\\l111 did 111,t lo I tlw11 lwari11g 1111til afl,•1· th,• 111111 h•an1 d to talk, and from 
lht•s,•, Ii) pro110111wi11g f1trnilia1 \\or,ls c·u111post•1l lar~ely nf lahin.l sotmds, 
• lo,1 ly nml with Ir q11P11l r •J1l'litio11 , lw 111ay 11rl'asio11ally iweure t\ n·sponse, 
H 11ri11 'ltitn l It t 111 i 1111d •1 11101I. Th, 11':wlwr iii glwl to liml two nr t!U'l't' 
,•v,•11 I\ ho,, 1':tJ1f• tl11• ,Jesi1-,rr11tl io11 ot "1111111•," Hut how with t!IC' sixlPNt or 
1w1 l'llll't'll n•111aini11g , ho ca11 ll<'il hPr 11rult'r~ta11d 1111' teacher nor talk to 
111111, b11t ,1 ho )Pl ,·,1rn11ll11l1 1.11" liody of thfl 1'111. ,, and giv<> it its chlmwter:J 
'l'lw) 111 1•, hlldrl'II wl111, f11r I •11 'l';11·s, lht1 must plastic yr•ai·s of lift', lta\'o 
he1•11 su1T1111111h•d Ii talkns who t' 111'ial i11len•:-;t in ll1rm lias lweu diietlv 
1 · Lh 111h·d in, fl 11 tl8 f o 1111h1eP tl1P111 1,11.tlk,or at !Pa:st tu nntlnstarnl what ii,sai;l 
111 tl1P111. ll111ll"d nwl diRa11p(liJ1ll•II 1u th1 , th, parnuts ha,,• brought their 
1'11iltl, ntwa ti lho p11t uf tlw ho11 (l11,ltl, t,, the i11stit11tion to lie eiltll'ated. 
Willulnl\ ·11 frrnu hi lr11mo life, thn Ol'ial i11llut•m·1 of wltic-11 lms failrcl to 
dra ,. ldm fr11111 hi prnfountl olati1111, lll' I. nnw ailtlt•d to a c·onnnuuitv uf 
'11111,hrnl ~irnllurl alllil'tl'tl wit 11 cl •af111• • Fund parl'nts, wlin ha YI' perl;ap • 
" p, 11dcll l111111ll't'thi 111 dull 1. 111 Nlort t11 rP. torn ll11• heariug ot' their child 
-Pffort 0 111. le• h, alu111tln11rd n nh11rli\' lill «•ling to the possihilih· that 
tlll'it: parlk11lar d11ld 111av l1h, hit to tu·q11irP the art of artiC'ulatiou :~u lip-
n~ul111g,arul so l11 r•sl 1r1dtug1•11•rnl.odl'l\, l'oormuli•dri!,l! "'hatliast, 
th1111 •~ it 1rnff1•rc..-l nt th,• 11 "f'll11 1s huwl, •11itle1I hy the , ympathy, it may he 
thc• pndr•, ul I l11• fl,ll'C'nl LI hf'art ! What 111 t thn11 yl't to snlfor in laborious 
1•1Tnrh1 11 '•t wit 1t, in n larg-,, majority of 1•;1.,.1•s, can nev1>r be outainetl, 
Th1•oriwn1, and. it 111ay ht', tPal'lu 1~. ilfl1t• t,,I,t the parent that all i1:1 easy: 
n111l 1hal !ht> •nut! tlnr i 1·0111i11g, is fWP11 1111,,· dawning. when the name 
1 -1 PPE ·n1 . 
l. 
\Vi t in Olli' c lllllU ll, , 
• \\ill {q 
ul \\;ll o <' 
It 1•<lu,· n 
p f lllllte ti, 
1t 11lul, if llJIJlltetl ar I pro, e t 
rocPs,. · 1ould ue re o 1Jw u I o 
ire piu·ti , 111111 iii I onw1 biug uf , 1 
had U('(J fore tlrl' • • f,,, other 011-
lJJ ill nl. ,·o, ae1 •~ in, .,um •I 111 n111liit1on, ndnpln• 
rnl l to unlle • 1J1e cliltkult art. g ''<'pliu , th • 1 1rr t .,r. 
wh > pro nrt• ·dmfod frurn the t•ate~or of d,•af 111111« , th tle1 
houltl pur. uc• thP tu1, n i11sti nti IJ: , t le:i. t. a ·at< hrn,wl 1c1 • 
TI1e 1·i>:sull •> • • gro\\ iug from yt>ar to lwultl h1 11 t l; 
th l'nu t'l nt in th·<' ·t>td. l' u the ·00111, \ h ,re all who 
c u1 talk or n any fadlll) or atisrtll'lion :-h.,nlrl h e ·ng, ti 
au I rf'lplil'l'lll to 11 th t• ·t, nl of tJrdr Jirofll'iuwy. l[nw In fra,•-
ti<111 of the .1 hnol tltP!lfl v. ill 1•11w,titute, tho t' ·1writ•1wi• 111ul htrr!' kill 
of the ~,tun mmit detenuiru• •• \t pre, nt, in our tHlt i11. lltuliu t rorn-
111i I a lilt!.-. ho •11th of the whole 11111111,~r. 
2<1. \\ hy 11ot 11 1in1d writh•11 or pell •d i;pr~•eh l' 
fr:rnting h t h, ,·epi \I it h I s11111ll fr,1rtin11. i 1mp1,1t:U1 Ii• 
hh·, Hild ttut 01· of d af mut, s•>m othPI 1ucihtld t•f np111 1 
mu t h put 1ed, , • l11 tmr·h r rn·liutaiu th "' 1111 lint• 111op , 
nmn •l). tit tt t · him ,.Jf, 1m I of I e11ni1 i11 • f ht pupil to u t' , r 1 
ng lied with tl11 m11n11al-nlphnh l' 
'll 1ute 1lP 1•1il> d al l tll(' 0111 et of th,• ('Ourst', at 
ii Ir>. 'rhe ter i>l11 r Ii to gh e !ht• pupil tl1r nr 
rtl'<, and lo cl,1 ll mo t (•If rti . , 1111hnl II ilh nu I 
1ld l i11trodut•c·d. l'ielut·t· c III lw II ril, are 
1 a\ nilnblr, lmt th ir ·• pn 1111 ml,1ptatfon lm-
lted. ' of th•. ll1111tio11, i11 111 sd1ool , atiieulati1 ht• 
·lufletl, ·her t<, a\'ail him!lelf for a limn of tht· 1uutC''s ,rn n lan-
'l~I 'C', JmntomitnP, n langung11 1'11, racteriz1'(! ometir11e : n mo t clang •rou11 
tlung. Tli · em rgency, 11\lwe, er. call for cl p('rat 1>x11 lient . un(I the Inn-
I ·,"J 11TTI )N W 'l HE OF, F ~ ·11 uu~m [.' o. 18. 
'llllge i n .. 11 and the ('h,1 1n l,l'li! ,e,l o\f'r. Villi a.l,~111'111 '.'d11ratio11, !tow-
("\ er, a,· paaiut1111 •c• ,·ilh uitt 11 p ·h adnmN• •1mt~ rap1~1ly, nntl c•omc 
1 1 1,. u 1 in pln<• of tlH' tl,mgrrou · 11111 t'l 1,f p:mto1111me, l_wr-11~1><1 lt•rnJ)O-
rmilv uu,h r 111otcl{I, Th, 1,enn:u1,•1wc nnil ,.Jp•1rn1. nl ii wnltPn o!atm11ent 
gi\l' it /\ II 1111111 I of L m111unic·,1ti JI ll hl ,1, ,alllf', nml ~)Ill' f{•(•o~izecl 
largi•lv in tlu· hl', t Ii •/lrlllg • f'IHK•ls. llH In cl111ol t''il'ITl""l'I. ~011t111111id 
1 hroiighont a \\ lwl, lay. 11111I day nflH ,lny, ri•m ,lrirn:tw·k arise. fro!11 
th ~r1 •it umonnl 11f time c n. 111nc>1I 111 t hi• 1JH•r1•ly rurir:liamcal lnhor of wnl-
i1t". \\"riling at th, 11 nal rnte, a 1·ompare,I "ill, or,luiary nrnl_ sp(•1• -~•• hi:" 
he('u fouiul 10 r(••tulrli' at intr• nl1011l 11i11P til11P a loug. To 11h\'HilP ll11. evil 
llic• 1111111u 1 alphalt l Ill h1•111 iuv •11l,•<l, n11il i. tJJ•\\. mah er. ally Plll]'loyC'd in 
th p,Jrwatioii t1f inute . Fi11g1•r ·p .. llmg, 1•1111f11,.i11g l111111gh it ;tppear:-1 to a 
llo\ i 1., i•f•,ill, f'llt ,lu\\ll tlir- m111•ha11k:il .. 1 .. 111~11l of'_ tin_1,• lo ~11 .. ~thir1l, ,,r_ to 
only thl'P tinw. tlw th11e oc·1·11plP1l h~ 11ml ,. 111t11111111·allnn. lll~, P\'lll with 
tlin 11• Ri. tnnr,• ol tla· manual nlplt lwl. writte11 or sr11•1lr1I spPt•rh 1s to am utc 
rt •itlngl) lt•1liuu . I Ii. mlwl l'!mft' 101• ••:-ipr from its 111edu111ic·ul fi>ttPr~. 
r 11 mull', hm\'t v1 r "ell ,•rl1w11l1 d, 111ploy llw 111an11al alphah!'I to any con-
!tlt•ral,lc xti·Hl, 111 1wh IP. ,, ritle11 "JI •(•rh. i11 Iii» fumiliar intPrrotm,, with 
1ml 11111 1,(, 1 rietul . 't'lil• !;llllll' i lr ul' nl<111 llf tho,-1• who ,.;pok(• llllPlllly up to 
a ,·,•llnln ag1,, •h('11, h1•1·11111i11 cl1•: I, !111·. 1·111w tn lhl" institnlir,n for 1luca-
l j 1111 . 'I hi in "(lrAAihlP Iii Ing for a11nthP1 l:111g11age ,Joes !lot, h1nn•ver, ex-
rhul th 11-1 tl\' 11 P of \\litlrn pl' <"h, :111d.a~ r1 llll'lhorl, wl'itlt•n p1•1•th, t;llp• 
jliPJui•uh it hy ·~p••lt1·il llJll'l'l'h, hh•J11l1l ll1• 1•111plop·,l in ull 1•a.,..,,•:-1 whPre it iR 
f"l•atlil 11111ln. tooll,1m1I f1,1 a li111t• :111 pn,h,111.wll a,1 may liP, without wc•·1rying 
11i 1, p11pil, rd •slrnyi11~ hit! iu!Nt':il in lhu i11111wdiat.- ohj1wl nf l"C<'ilatiuu or 
1tltf'1tlio11. IL 11:f' will lt:lllily i1wrn11.1• 1111til at lf'ni.:-th, in llie more ac.1-
\"ll!H'P<l r-11~ ... , , ii , ill Ill ll"'1·d nl11w t 1•11lin•ly. 
llil, \\ h. nut 11 , and n·q11il'i• sYllahi1• or ,,onl si~us, 111ad1• in lite orcler of 
thl' Eugli h l'tl11•11 ·w '! 
'!'hfl part of thiH q11tt. li1111 rt•f, tTing to tt,'llal1ie :-ign. ha.-1 ht.•f!n already 
llll w1,1•.,,t, tu1 syl\;tlili•a li.111" no, al11 , uni ii I lw wunl:i "hil'11 they emnpose 
1n• m 111t rt1!uod. "'or,!· leanu .. ~I. :i ') llnbit· alp!J:ll11•l, if C'IPar, would l>e a.'! 
111 urh. upf'l'iul' ii) 1111 111,11111nl nlphal,1-1 n it, l1n11l1\ pwn• to ht• ltlorn rnpirt. 
(.)I 1111 , 111 Intl!' 11,tltir alpl111l1 I H l'l 11fft•1L1d lo lltt• tnlllf', all han' lwcn 
rt jl' t lll fut I h1 1 1 ,)[1,;r11rll) u11,l 11mliig11it ·• 
Wort! Hii,:11 un Pnli1111ril ln•e frmn l1oilt 11111hicr11ity :tllfl ol1s1·11rity, and 
whi n 1,•ail~ wc pt.11w,1. 'I hr, a1P 111pi I, 111or1• iapi,I CH'll llllln nml 11ll('r-
1111,11. ... row,\\ h) t•111111nt n 1111t·l11 r, d1 i\1•11 to thP te111por:U-) use of panto-
tnillll' hPl"or, Id p11pilR latl\ 1• gai11rd I k11(.1Wlc•d 'I' of writ lf'n l:1111.fllll!!l', ll>-l' it 
inn 111n1lil 1"'11 I n11, 1 e(lt1str111 liug, 1\h 1di11g, 11n,l arrani::inl! ii s •rie;-; of wont 
igni1 a r1•, II to 11 l lh1 onl •r 11f ll11 En I~ h 1•11lL•11cl', md1 word l1l•iug f't'Jl-
r, ,,,,1tPd b) ils 1>\\'11 d1111·.11'11•ri ti, sign? \\'0111tl 1101 R111•h II rnelhorl !Pm! to 
re 1r1,1 th (• 111111'11111 ii. 01·,lt•rl) 11wnlnl npnntiow, of thP pupil to l!Hi oriler 
of !lit• J:11gli. l1 £'111 •net>, 1111 o, \\ hlle 1-.mph1g- tlll' 1h•tri11w11tnl inlltwnl'e of 
panto111i111P, pr('pnrt· hltn, ur1c1•11. •ion I·, for the arqui itivn of a 1·orrL'<-'l orrler 
J.] 
\ Ii •rt• ('f, in hi h aIJ tin nt l,i, , ord i rn h.l\ e t, •um• transl tlt><I into 
th1 ir pelloo, ·ritt n, or, it m ,, hP, oml 1'(Jnh 1lc•nl · r 
\r 111 not r•laim for tht Engll h I nru, an onl r 1111 m .t 111tu1 l, · nrl 
!i e>I wr • perieuc no J'-LI1it nlnr ditli ulty in ,·arr~ in in, ard om· lll(•11tal 
•·c mmerc nl in , il, < 11 11111 h. "Tl' n• f,u11ilir1r v. 1th tht fund, 111 11 ·11 111• 
1w1 lion i iug l•et ret II ou, 111Pnt l min 11f th mght , n l-0111 \ 11111•11 rt Jc. 
Wh 1 \\ e I tt 11111t t<, eu1n1 in a forrii.:-11 iomme lhc in1lu,•11H• of our , r-
rnwt1lm· JW 1 int on uptiug th 11 r. · ar. 11nll'r of tl1P • t nt 111'£• ,. know. 
J\ nu how oft ·11 rlo \HI uh>:· t th 111un • i11lh11'11 • at rork N1rrupti11g tho 
}~II rli h t. ll' f fl fon.•ign 1. Thi, ('OlTllJlliu' inthu•tl('{I or ll \ I l'llfi('lli,lf 
n11 •·1ugc eon titutP th e111t1.1l hj1 •lion t, ht• ll, e •f p,mt minw 1'1 11, 
!Ids el tnl:'nt t•nmr- , haltn!'r of injuriow i11tl1wm it t• eti!I upon th mute. 
ow, \'h t tlitl cult I U1n1 in ron b·neti11, 1. lgn 1 11g11.1~1• o ot'I r, un 
frnrn l,h·h thP con11pti11g clc•nie11l n a f rnlty uni r ha~ 11 wn t lm1i11. t,• I? 
11rh h, 1 , nth 11•,1 mug nf llw etlnc. 101 of •IPal 11111I fell lift) ~c>ars. 
hl'cl ·Ital lilt, of o iwp rlnnt II rC'sult has he1•n 1111iu•1' ,111 ,1d111iUttl, 11,1 
to N ur 1t. U11 ~i!.!n mr.iking of i11,-tit ,11 ion:; hni, h1•PJ1 1 ◄ ht I'd rfgoron. 1 • l , • 
h 0111, 1 11f lln Enl!lish enl nee. HIHI thnt fnr a 11••1w111l1011, 1111 in otlwr 
ill 'it1,t1on, ill1 the sanu 11ltit11: tP 1,111 pos,·, 1111• 11111 1·0111 1 ha luN1 pur-
ur<l UH rt• or IP • t p<•l'i,111) ,, If It l ht·) ,11111g •r "111 ses. A ml ~<•t In t'H'l, 
,da · or t \"PQ in titutinu in tl1I' Jund, lite m0111c•11I tlw pupil 1,.i:sc• th .. tlm 
hold , hkh ('pamt,•,- tl1c• JwopriP1 hi;: of tlw ~ehool-roo111 l'ro111 t h11 fn ed111 11 of 
,01•tli11ary odill lut<•r,·uu .- , e, r-y 11111 ele, nncl f' 'llun•, .iwl li111l1111 th, pupil 
eomhine lot 11,1d II p:u,ormna of pan ornirnc, in wltid1 1111u1~ nf f 11 , 1 nl'l,er'R 
igns art rnmd i11rh'f•1l, h11t tui 11111n r eml1li11~ tl11•111 ll1a11 t hi• fiiw,1 1,, t ,. r 
mor,t a• emhleR lhti fmg-1111•11lli llpou a lllilor' tnhlP~ J II nl l(•my,ts lo ,·ontwl 
Liu ordn of tl11• 11 11! •• p:mtnmim" li:n e 11tierly faih,<I, The languag ha ,1 
r1•11lt1 · mul la\\ of it 0\111 whil'l1 111" \\ h11 w,e:, it 11m t l'l"'Pt ct. Shall 
le·1 l.t r p1, ·i:t in using n lrtll"liag•• of hi O\I 11, tl11>01 ..t ii-all ·, nl1111hl1, wht•n 
('\l'l1 Oll or Id. }'ll}'il!! l'Ollti1111111ly 11.(', Hllfl wef1 1 f'S {p 11:-,f 111111tl1Prl' ,n11i 
llwn ll'llt,1rt..1hlo i11g1•1111it_,· i11 ,·rm11n-<•he111ling i.ign , iii pr1Jlmlth• that thty 
"ill , tc·h th tt• u hr1 • me:u1i11g with hi. F11glish I rtle1, lmt irul ow of 
lhP111 ,1111 ,., ·r 11th•)'! ii for l1imsl'lf, 1111r , •ill th,• teadu•r hitn. l'II 11 l it 
(111lJi;it( of !hr d1nol-roo111. '\'Ii, 110L. lJ11·n,, 1 (•11 IIPC'C' ·1r , 11 1• flu• pupil' 
l\\n I n •11a 't, 111\Prtf'd 11,- It i , lmt lto j,irgo11, ml o 1•<·ur1 grtn1t 1 , i\irl 
111 of h11111·t, ion, nud at th i.11111 • lin11. h~ p:ill1>11t foll, 0l11t"nl th 
J upil ,I\ .t fr 111 t11P ault) ortll'r in !,wed lty 111 , maculnr? 
-Ith. , I ) 11 P p1111tomirn11't 
Or ,.ith 1·, 1 It) 11ot \l, I' p:111tomint1•~ \\'h,11 I,,,< an 111(11 ucl1 ,, 11 t• ht r•ar-
111 r tt P of !he• ,ourse( 111I al l'\Pr st ger ·plnn 1tion \\ill rn·,·iH,iornilly 
hr nr n ·rl, \\In nutl1t11i 1·1111 lH• uh tilutr·<l fnr it. It iR tlie 1t,1t11ml Jon-
1u1,re of ~,·e1 \ d(',1f [' r m, ,·hetltt'r hon1 1, ur 111:tdP 11 111, 1u •ntly. 
mi I lulhu we fa,oring th dr•\11lopnw11t, nn 1 11s11 of pa11tn111im, anrl un-
unl<nwt,• 1, It "ill s11r•lyM111 ,:111d th JU h pn•vio11,lypo · Pd \\ill 
gmd,mll) di appP.u·. 'fhb J111W1>rf11I prndivily 11J tlw (IPaf to pant<n11 i111 iR 
1wt alw, ullo,H·d ii Ju· ,H•1ght. H1•ca11 • a 11111!C1 boy, 11pu11 1•11leri11g 
0 1 , fl1 UTI ~ OF 'I'll b I E F A •• D D B. [. 'o. I • 
11 otl,m , H i omotfm1·s s:rhl 
· l) trur>, and tlu• \\ 01111• r i 1•X]1 I, why 
Ld1 whnL ha: 'o littl • \"aln 1p r 1) 
with UlP ml 011wtim1'8 it is 1ne11 11g • •,-lt'tl tl111L 
lh • ht t1 ueto1· lw, hl•f II drlinrp1 •nt in ullo\ 111g th nw11tal grnuwl of tlw 
1,upil tn ()(' o 11r ,oc(.' 1pieil, But tl11 act i , 1hc tN1d11•1· <:, 11110[ c·xcll11h• i~u" 
from II cir I,. wonl,l. '1'111 Jan u ~P i the (Ill( •nrn l11 ut 1hr ruut,.·s "ocial 
in ti1wt ,u111lJ111 11nt11111ltohi111a.:;oa:rl 111•f'<'hi lotht•IJParing. IJpc;uw• 
to Ute In tit11lion \\ilh (1 ,, , ign,;, h(•<,ltl e hi cir<•11111 t:uwtl, had liP1•11 uufa-
111 1lilf' fo1 tl1e!r dP\f-11 p11w11t. 
llo\\ 111r111y rtfr111f1t(' Ho11nd , if liuhed n si11gl • ,;1•11t,•111·,·, would a !waring 
C'ltlltl 11l tn, If frvlll infmwv it. had hr II rn11fi11c1l t<, llll' 1,u1·it•ly of 11111t · ~ 
(}iv, tht• lll'ari11g l11f1111t u pf'aking par01l, nwl it, m·quir •s oral l:inguagP• 
and ,,. sa • it is fta 11nU11,il langtlll).(f', , o ghu 11 11111t1· ddlrl a 11111k p:in:111, 
ruul IL will , OJIII' lo 1wl1,1ol n I{ 11 , C'a1 ll vi' ng.• with a sign h111:.:11a~r of cou-
Birh•mlih , al11 • 'I II t 11((11 11untl of I h1• I ·ul.ill'<I he.1ri Ill! C'ldltl mu! the u11-
co11t l1 111ol11111K uf tht• isul1 f«l 11111(1• 11n1 l,11lh imli1·ation:, nf ;1 natural dei<il'P. 
l,l Lt Pr la11g11.1g1•. 'I'\\ 11 lwari Ilg- drildn•n is11lalL·d wonld 
rnpidlv t•o11 tnwl 11 (11nl la11g11ag•; rind so tw,, 11111tHs a.·s1wiatPtl will ;,;111111 
l'I 11 (l'Url I i,;lm•k ,,r l 'II llllll 11,tll)" 1111,h•n,lond. ft 111.tlll'l'll 11ot \\ llC'lher 
they un• lgnlll,·a11t 1)1' 1·011v •11flo11al; !111 y 11re. ign,-, arnl ar1• ar·c pti•cl hy the 
ll'lt'I a.'l 1 "" •111•11ta1 h 1 111 id PH • II 11P11d!! uo inst nwtion to gi\•p a l'irde of 
i1111L1• a lg11 la111-:t1ag,·. ,\ lt•ada:r ,. 11 111Hlo11l1!P11ly lwlp llw111 to OllP rnnrh 
1,11,n 1•x1•r•· i\1 1rnd ,, w•I llm11 flt•• 1111P whil'l1 l111•y 1111ai1l ·d will ml11pt. ll11 
i. fa111ili: 1 \ill1 lh1•l'llll1t. 111 lllan\ y .. nr~ :1111!,it may hP., 111" gt-11<•raliuns. 
rll' ha ~h"11 to tl11• l.1ng1111,w ihc Ludy and 11w c·ritkisrn of ~t ,·nllivntPd 
I ti:•. 1!(1 <,lll awl, ll11•rt'lor,•, hnultl dn all in his J•O\\'Pl' t,, itn1n-ov£l th ir 
J:111g1111,111, I 111 1,,, ,•a11not p1PH·11f th, 111 f10111 lmvi11~mw. 'l'lw most :.lringt•nL 
r11lt•1-1 ol :irti1•11ln i11g t11'!11J ,Iii ht\ 1 11rn·r hrPn ahlt> (tl n•111·ess il. ('rnslwd to 
1• u lli, il ,, ill pl i11g 1q1 agHl11 11po11 I lw fir,,t .-,huwn pf fcdinl?, :--t•111i-111utrs 
•v1•11, 11 ho 11h•p11d · po ••ss 11 I'"' n•d 11: 11f lauirua~.w :u11l ha\'c• a ,·nlth·ated 
lill't,ll l 1 11•, Lil, 11p 1111 ig11 Ian •11ng,•, i11 spite 111 a.ll lht• P:xhortations of 
thc•ir fr, ll'ht r, with gn•al 1vldit ', a11d pn t't•r lo 11 ,, it 1!\'t•r aft<-r. 11111•11 with 
Ii nl'i11g pe11pl, (•\'1111, ,r U11• latt,•r will nlluw lh111ll to clo .'II, 
'J ht 111i11d u 111!1. f }It I in r-mns n Ian •1111g1• :uldrP. sPil lo a li\'i11g sense. 
\ ny 1 !111•1' lm1g111g1• Is t,, hi111 :111 :1rlifh·ml (11J1J in tl11 rno;-1f rl'ltl s,~11sn of tho 
fl n11, 'I hi 11 ,tu, .. ,1 t1•11il 11r nf tl1e lllllt • to tlu• •1sn or pant0111i11u>, anti his 
11<>t11al 11.11 of iL upo111•\'1•1) f'1111rt>h'.rl,J 1;;11l,j1•c·t. affonls to tlH' in. trndor nu 
r a<•I 11111 rnpid 111Nh11,t of 1·111111111111i nllng \'ith hi pupils, if ht! ,·huoi;es lo 
11. t 1!. l11J\\l'\<'1 1•,!11cal1•d ll11• pupil 111ay ••11111P lo lo!' in !'luhse,1UPllt years, 
tit,, iiln, wlll 11 \' l' ntriv,, in lib history 11 J,,.n ht· will 1111l prl'ft-r it in enn-
' t atim,, If hi ,•nmp minn is equall~ ·I 111ful i11 ii ➔ 11.·... :--11pplc111<'nl cl by 
111:11111al ·ppllf11g- ror t1·1•lwi11 I 1•xpr<•, io11s, ii is fully ,,qua! to all tlw neres:::.i-
tl of Liu 1huol-roo111, tltP. lert111e-ro m1 a111l llw pulpit. By using ii, tht\ 
l ,lrlH r, th lirst 111()ruf11g uf '('111 ol, llt:t) 1·n1111111111kall' idt1a · and offor illns-
trat iou .. \\ hid1 ••1111ltl 1111t lie int r11d1w1 ti liy th1• form~ 1,f oml or writtP11 la11 
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c pupil lll 1 1uh r 
11 irnim · w-
·m L• 
ii 10(1 
w ~ ~ 
h , t 
ul I in\ 
1"e \'Old m11Pn.tood h~ th 
1rn1 lunlly "iH• a to bett 1 
fo1 • ,. ,, hilt' tt•a,lil~ 11pv11 1 lmt 
,hi em, ut ot J1111f • ~ l11<·at ion- the ahility to u th<1 l~ng• 
Li 
, , tnt I hn1b of 1h•11f-rnutc erl11l'ati1,11 :llt'-tO 
J ,, if ihl1>; or, if thal r 11111ot hE', io 11HP nd 
1 •1 ,,ritt I l'a I l1111e Int •Iii· ud'lilho11L ,wa-
rin , iu 11 1ro('<' o lu at ion wl itJ111r ii. hl 
th · mul(I'· own prmtomim £-Im mbt>rir tlw but n 
a uplv .il h) the ·afe huildnr until 1111 m: Lllll' 11,1g 
-I d, 11ml then I.ml II icl1•. 'l'hr. m11t11 \I ill, l11d, e.1, nlwn . rrt11rn 
u, it , ith the aff, l'!i()n I'll l,y ''Hr'I' J•t I IIJ f11r hi 11\\11 , rnn ·11! 1r tongm; 
hut lh in',:" h doe , • 11rro11111l,11J It) penl.i11K per {Ill,, h( \\ ill, IIO\\ "' N r 
I uctnntl). , onfcit III lv I h1'ir <'110.,en 11wd i Lilli "l i,l,•n;i, l"ok iug fon11111l \Ith 
cam ~t hu1u• to lit t gH•nt 1111ful<lin,.. , lt,•1 I h 111:111) lo11g1w of H'U-!h, 11fs• 
eordnnt 11u,1, nll hi( 111I tu 011( 1111h r 1 ·11! lnng11u '"· 
11~1'1101) 01' INSTil'l Tl •,; DEAF· 11~1 J; <'IIILl>llg' NI' IHI rn.• 
For tlte b ncnt of tho.<· \\ ho dt in• lo rlo all they <'lln In i11st1111'1 their own 
cliil11J·(•11 h,•for . , 11di11 • IIH•111 to an ln fitull m, t fin followmg dr. rripl ion Jin 
lif'tn pn•11 n I l tl1l mdhnil to ht put 111•<1. It hi hup1d lhnl nil hnvln, 
111nt <'hildr 11 1, ill pan• 110 111i11 in tl11·h homP in. I ruction, 11J11I hc,we,•(•r 
little prugres 11111} h MPCIIHrl, it ·111 till 111• of ,,du• lo thr ..J1l1d. Ill 0111 
ca , it ma.) lJt• 1\ •I h, l•r month·, Ii •fun the <hihl I in lo 
·on!, but 1f th,• plan lu n• c• pl,lim~l i per "' Pring! 
eNtalu. 
Tlw uwtltod hPr 1111• ,·11l •1I i. not a tltlw 0111•: lt has Iii' 11 in ,og11e mor 
tl1an hnlf 11 •nt ,r , all<l i. lill u d \ ith grc; t 111'Cl'88 l,y HOHi ol t.h, I., t 
ill lnlf't.ors. Po ihl) ti, l'• lion 011 ,\nll111wtit-, wltiC'li ntlw out o 11 weihQIJ 
u e<l 1Jy th(• w1Her in teal'11i11g Lill' 1•h•111t•1JI>! of the Sl'ii·nl',, to new 1111pill'!, 
Illa.) ha\' orue tlt'W fP11t11rPS. Tiu HH'tl111tl of lr•:1d1inJC laugu11g11, ltt!.1 • prfl-
eute I, ha. 11ol lwCT1 publi.'1l111el iu u popular fonu. e.·,;ept 1,y two wrltN·s. -- -
•n7 Jaw H. Logan, l'rlnclpal of the We11teru J'enn•ylvanla ln1Uuirl,m. 
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' t of ,.., .John It. Kr1•p. J,S<f .. of thl' Hat lfnn! Iu.:titmio1 for Dcaf-
pulil I , v, r,tl •e 111••· a liLtl l,ook ha. cd npo11 a n1etl1od 
f w11P. Tori• th )Mtt•111 has IJ1:rn ,,till furtlt r UP\el-
OJI ll, nr11l ornc• UO\, l lrl•xlil11•, ti II inlrotlu, l hy l>r. I a,H' L. l't>el, thn ,\ t>ll 
kno II and c Lr ·11u.>d l'rir1cip,'1 of tlw !~c,, York tw,Litution, iu hi; "Lan-
guage I., !\Oil f 11· l)r>•1 -•lute .'' 'l'o tht> latt1•r llJi• writPr i irnh!ht('tl lu1 
om u l'ful hiut.s iu ll1l' 1,1 epa1 tio11 nf thi articl . 
In r1ddll1011 to \Hitlng mml ml 111te111·e , ll"l 1110 d1il1l abo :,;p1·1l tlwu1 
t, • 1111••111 nf U11 11,:.11111:il alphahPt, of w11id1 an ,•ugrtn ing j,- ~j\•pn in tlu 
1q1ort. 111 11w11111dziul!: thl nl1•lm!Jd, tilt ,.,.,., wa) is to It', ru thoro11ghly 
~., •Ji lwrimutnl t· ,w of d1,1 11dl'r 1 •fon• ,·11111m1>1wiug th• m·:xt one 11 low. 
I this i dun,, llw rt.lpli IJN will 1,c, wrl'<'ctl) 111a:li-n·tl i11 lt•s,; !hart an hour. 
1t I nl <• '"'11 lo 11 " , Yf'I.) 111,·aw1 to pn•.1!n•1~ tlw voeal 11tt1•ra1we of tho 
l'liild, or, lhrnr ,ti li1•111ir1g 1·an1111t l>P rP1·,1\ ••red, JIC'Pch WHY, iu urn11y c·ase~, 
)1(1 n•tuln£._I, il 1111 , liild Ii! ,·,m t:mtly pra,·tir1•il in lh1• us1• of it:,; ve1kr>. 
'1 h, l'l11ltl 111 ,y h t:iugltt r ,•nrly 11~ l11P a~, of thn•1• or four tu wril a few 
onlti. l~n 111 tli11t n rn, uni ii i. or .1Wllll. lt1• i;hu111tl lw ]1r.tdkP1! hy the 
111 •lhrnl lino ~h nu, :uul l h1•11 :i ut t,, i;11111t' i11»tit11lio11, whcrn llis 11rogrt>i,s 
will hc• •ery I apid i I t Iii. 111••parntn1)' l11)111t• training hall b('PII Wf'11 1wrformed. 
I. 
J11• •in I,· \\ riti11){ i11 a pl ii11 r111111d h11J11l llw rn11111: ol ~owe romwon ohj •rt. 
.'1111\ to thu diild flrsl 1111• ohjPd aml tlu•n tl111 11a1111,. pointing from one lo 
I ho ol la ·1 11111 II Jui 1•1•. I hat Urn na1111• 11ta111l11 fut the ohjed. Gd hiln Lo copy 
1111 ,rnrll, 1uul wl1111 h1• ha:; 111aMl1•n~J it, t1•a!'11 him a11ulher in the sauw way. 
IW,l •s writ,• fl, 1., l'or,• tl1r-
0 
11;11111•.'l ,,f ohj1•cts. ...\i,; ahuve <'Xplai,wtl tra ·h 




1 lw 1111 II. 






ll<'!lidr tit !J1,qp, 1 hP 11a1111•!l fat her, uwt li1•r, thn chiltl':,i own wu1w, :uHI tho!!~ 
or his hrol hl'lll tlllfl Siflt1•1., ltoultl ht• trrng-ht. 
11. 
so1111 I Ill• 1'11ilcl P,lll writP th 11:11111•1-1 of fin• 01· Hix olJjrcb, :,; utencel!o 
Ht,LY IJ lll •lit. 'I 11 d11 thL l1ort din•l'lion to il11 Hllllll'Ll1i11g, .i., T<111ch the 
bn • 1 . hnwn to tJie pupil. 'l'ht·11 l111• l-0;1d11•r himiwlf tonclws tlie hux und 
•ts tho rhlltl to lr11l1 tt•• him. .\ ll!'r t'\ Prnl r,•pPlitiom tlu chi11l is mall• to 
1 'I' llw ,•11t11wP, I t{111rlted //11' f, .1.·, ll' th1< propl'l· way of t·xpri•ssi11g what 
111 It: tlnw•. I lu I tht II rl11·e1•l11I in wrilin){ t11 tnul'i1 :-nn11• otlwr ohjcct of 
whit·lt hP k11m\ LIil' 111l1111• u11d, if 11<' ,In•" 11ot 11111h•r.-ta11d, th11 tPal'l1cr again 
1•xpl,1l11 l • ro. ThiR i~ npcal"d f1·P11uc11tl • 11nlil the pupil, on b •ing 
h, \'ll , ,!Ir l'i io11 to 10111'11 a f111nili 11· nhjPc(, will at •llll'f' ~•) :111d tlo ·o. Thia 
pn r- s ol \1'iti11 • a .11111 t •lit din11, , howit1a: tlw d1ild what it lllt'ans hy 
111111111} JI rfon11i11g tllll ,l<'tillll i1111ie. l ·(!, m11l thPn having him copy tho prop r 
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f t ·im h,1t h b. cl lit, i. t h • ,11 1.) c irrk \ out 
m m: lllll r "ith 111)11£ hk1• tJn foll \\;II 
'fouC'hthel ,. 'l'oud1th t1hl. 
Tonc-h Lh '!'out h tl11 Lil ur. 
·h th Tuueh f,,th r. 
11 th 'l'out·h 1uutlll' • 
•h lh • oueJ1 .JI hu. 
·h tit h. 1'011 h ,\1,tr). 
'l'hi> t a.ch •r 11 n t ,11 o tmlt'h ohJetts ltitn,t If, n111l g~ t Liu <'111hl to tic 1'11'l 
what h h I donP, b_' usl11 //<JU in pl t •f /, tlw : 
Ynu to11!'!11 I tln I, 111lt•1-. 'r ll l )11< hl t tilt ltu\ I. )' uu I ut "1 l• •ti t It(• fo1 k, Yun touf'l11-1I t ht •l , 
t hiril 1 •n;im. liunltl 111-;o h • n k no 1,01Ul'th111 , i11 t lw p1t• 11c-i• ol t la(• 
child. anti tJ1e Jatt, r taugl t to 1h• rib• it 11 : 
Ft llwr uul'l1l'1.l 1lu lati•. 
foth!'r t,m1 hr'<l tl11 pail. 
• John l<i11d1nl [, 
.Joh11 to11l'11ed th11 lnn. 
.\{my t1111d1t-1l the• jug. 
~Im~ 1011<'111 t •• John . 
Wh11 11 the pupil • 1 t 111 th• . .., 
t \0 r I It r • ,,hj, II fir:;L lw 
V1.r · :ill ,1f tli, fl •n· iu Lia,• 1 
, n·i tii, din• •t ILi111 lo t1111ch 
pl11••l•d IOl{l tlif'l' lwforr, hu1) 
am1•IP" ghPll I •low: 
I 11,uclu I th, hat , 111 Utt• k1•). 
I tum lll'il till' l'lum· 111,\ tl11 tablt•. 
·11u tut f'l11tl till' f1•1J1lt•t urnl tlif• ·ho,d . 
Y 011 toH<'11t•d I h~• pt>11ril u11tl l hi• t:1l:it1•. 
l',1lt11•r tnu..i ... ,I t I •• d11t>l' a11«1 l lt1 uia11t,•I. 
,fol111 tuud1 I tlH• k11ite iu11I 1111• fork. 
'l'ht• a111e l' Prci,.e hould nv I ht• 1•1111ti1111 I, with th f.Jllo\\ in • wonl 
pl: . nf f;1u('//. .E..1ch ,, uni 11111 t l1l' 11 1>1I 1111ite <•f'll'II nwt tho, ughl · J11 
tore<l l11•for II w l•ll~ j;; J!h' •IJ: 
hrlug, op 11, shut. kick, 1,irikt', tluow, 
hit, pu ·h. \'ull. fi11tl11.ll', lit Pllli, p;~n•, 
kill, ('Ill, 1ft. dt1•, ,, ai;fi, Wilt', 
. \\'(' p, f• t . clriul • 1t1rll, ta Le, 11111. 
dean, ,·hq,, rai <·, 11al, r11Li, d1op, 
biml, • hnkr. roll . ~lw h, I ,·k, u11lod,, 
( I •r, 1111('1)\lt ,. to ' I 11, 1•111pl), r1·a1~. l, liJthl. l'lllH h, ti(') 1 . , HJIU, "' l'llll'h, 
Iii', 111111. '(', 
Ill 
. 
Th fotlo I ing 11111 1 l's, it ill lw t 11,urP us P, sll 1• pl,ti11 •1t 1111y of tllt 
singh• \\ord uh(,\,, gJ\'l'll, u\· 111er l • 1 trfori11!11g t111 Ill t htlliC 1t "1. 'rl11 
11houl(I hr 11 ,~1, •r o ten, .md I ith 111,j •d , are apµ1opJI lr1 to 
them: 
1t ou, :-t,md 011, , alk 011, Ht· on, klll t•I till, ,, r1tr un,t 
pla 011, run 011, j11111p on. roll 011, tan<l ht, tm,u 
1111 r>r, \\ nlk to, 'l•anc- to, ~,1 into, "o.11 i11to ruu l11l , 
go nut vf, \\ 11l k 011L of, nut 011t of, put 011, tnk•• off, 
ju111p o\· •1 1 ~Laud l,pfort•, t111ul h1•ltiwl. t,md 1, hit, 
t.an<l near, walk ,ll'!Hllld, walk .wrn . i;t:,wl hC't \\l'l•1I, 
point lo, ho\\ to, i<hnk • h, ruls with. 
• 
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The follo"in,r ampl wm 11how how the above ph are t.o be '11811d: 
I on the chair. I tood in the tub. 
I stood on the bo . I blew out the matcll. 
I went to th tabl . I 11· ked t.o the ,rate. 
You r11n on th gr You ent inf.o tlie ho 
ou turned off the ga,i. You jumped o er the stool 
You walked arouml the clndr. You sat n the fire. 
John 111llk th room Mar ran from the dog. 
John tood l>efor fath r. tood behind molh r. 
Mr. m!th put on th coat. Th <!At jumped from th chair. 
I Mtood l w n the chair and the table. 
I stood l tween th door and U window. 
John t bet\\ n fa b rand mother. 
ath r 8tood bet n John and MN'Y, 
ou walked from th chair the table. 
ou ran from the door to tit gate. 
III. 
Ion, and number will now 
bj t ha tng the qualittea de-
bd the child; othezi'.lrlle 
e muat always learn by aeelol, 
of yam of dlfferent colon. 
, purple, red, orange, allow, 
or pa1ated of theae 
of f the above ~ 
the cblld, and ri th diJ'ectloD 
platned. Oonttn tbti wtth 
her, ot placed In~ 
hen direetecl to twoh or 




her and rltAI: 
h paren an oth 
th follo,. lng: 
6 
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011 to Uw otl11 r, gl\ e him the · ntence, Oneauti one are two, to copy. Wl1 n 
thl i · run t •n•d 11la<' • 1,11P h<•au ut hi Ir-ft h1011I :m,I two at hi. right, and Ji•t 
hirn wtit<•, Onr a11<l two are thn 'l'heu, with one anti thrPt• he:m , placed 
in U1l' ·11111• \\a·. t wh l1i111 lo\\ rlh•, Oue and tl,ree are four. Go on in this 
wn up to nfll!anrl t 11 rir e{a, 11. K,•1•p 0111111111 till' cl1ild 1·1111 writf' out Ulls 
,,. rt of tlw t.tl1ll' con i(•tly. 
'l'hN1, ha ord1•r to ll-. 1,· lill' d1ili1'11 1111dn~tnudl11g of thl'm, write the ahovo 
•11l<'rlr' • in n 1llrrt•r,-.11t rmler, 111111 IPm•1• blank f11r hirn to till IIJI him elf, 
11111 : 
0111• IIIH( 11111'1' Ifft'-, 
11110 aud lhl• :u,•--. 
I )11t• HIid Oil!' tll !' --. 
11111• 11ml 1'\ i-11 nr • --. 
When I h1 l'liihl 111 nlJIP to lill up tlw l1l1111k with the corre<•t numher, no 
lllatt,•1 how the plat•t• of 1111• ·p11tP111ct•11111·1• rht111gPtl, w1• know rertaiuly that 
ho 1111dr1 i;tluirl ~ho11ld lw forg,•t. nhrny 1h•111011strat.-. to him what the sum 
111 by tlw nhl of tlic lu•a11 or oth •r uhjt•rl 11. t'<I. E11ro11mgP him to lllle them 
him Plf 111 n11<1i11g1111t Ill(' Nllltl or 0ll1r-r llllmltt•ri;. ,.\ft~r a whilt• Ju> will he 
alJI • to do without th11111; but at 111 I lllf'y 1m• indi!IJ*nsahlt>. The otlwr 
part of Um lahli ti i11 udcllt i1111 11111 · 1,r IP111·1ui1I in Uw :-catnP. way. 
,v1ic11 WP !'Onw to 11111,tml'tinn WI' lun·t· 11ir11ply to 1,lacl' a row of beans 
!)(•fore the c•hild, 111111 faking uwny 01w nr more, gini him thP proper form in 
whld1 to 1•x11i-H tl11• oppmtlt>11. • 
Ht•gl11 h )ll111•111g Lwo IJ(•a11!1 hl'fure hi111, llllfl tl1t'II taking away one, write 
u,w from 1100 hurt•S ,me. So proc11t'(I up tu O,ie from Plereu leatt11 ten. 
Wian1 thl11 i 111ash•r<iil, rlm11g1• 1111' 11lat•1•i; of till' SPlltenl'l'll aml let the child 
till 11111111• hlauk 1,a,,c·11 thm1: 
01w from 11ix h•uve:i -·. 
I )JII• from t WO if'll\"PS --. 
Orw frnru uhw 1Pa, PS--. 
Pr11c1•ecl In thl11 11uu111n 1111111 tl11• l11hl1•11 111 uhtrnction an• thoroughly 
lllMt l'l't't.l, 
In 11111ltiplil'11tiu11 tho h1•1t11M nrt• to Im arra11g1'tl in gruup11 containing an 
f>IJUlll 1111111hrr. J<'h'lit plc11·e 11111• llflall hMorn llll' ehild, null another a little 
wuy from It, 1111d ha,·t• hi111 \\Tlh., 7'wo timt.s one are two. 'fhPn place two 
!K•uu 111 1•·1r•h gr1111J1, 1111d write 1'100 Um tmn <1refo111'. • ext put three beans 
~•.• < 11.•h group, mu! wrltt' Tu,10 times tlmie ttre sl.r. In thl,1 way proceed to 
l WO timeJt t, n ,,,.,. t1llf'11ty. \s l,eforP, ll11ish liy t•hunging the J)laees of the 
IK'nt 'lll't'H 11t11l l<'a, ing ll 1'ln11k ror the pu)lll to fill up. Tt>ach the remaining 
tab! •s lu I h,, un wuy. 
In di vision thnt Jilli) lw II litlle 111or1• rllllkully, hut patiPur-e will overcome 
all. Ht•n• llw J>ruct' cons! tJ4 iu ammglug a row of beaus before the child, 
an~ th<'11 s1•11tlmling it into groups routainlng th .. sanae numlJt>r. 
I I two I lll befol't1 the pu)lll. With both hand separate them and 
draw ach a lltthi to one Ide. Then write Otlt is in tu'!O twice. • ow sepa-
rate in th sa111.- wa a Mw of four IH'an , and writ.fl Two '8 tn fm,r t'UJiO(!. 
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ln Uti ntmu till T n . ill t 11ty t r.i , h · bt n r •ht d. 
Chang.- lh pl •e of the utt•n1•l's, ml pnK t'I.I ~ I fn1 d t'l i1 1. 'Fini h 
all the t hie in di ision 111 thl rn). 
Th tPiwhurg of fraction i fo1 1 diOienlt th, 11 mur l fir t ight IJ•· 
IIMl'-
LE'l tli r~ lit' !!0111 JIJl)f' Ill tlu 11 111, Uld I tht' (•hilt! t11 dlre<·r ,m, 
Brlrig ,M ,me apple. Takr till' npJll , and in hi i ht di\ itl it into t.wo 
equal part Then "ritP tht d.ire<'lion, Rring :11 011 half th appl , e ·111. ln-
ing th pbr~ , orie-half if th applt, h) pohtt mg to It nn I tl1t•1~ to th• ohJ1 ·t. 
Then wt ite, Bring ,n trro /,air nf the appl • \ in Uw pn•v1ou o erd 
Jet the child lX' pnwtk I ft'e(jllt:'lltl), until lw h, 111 t1•r I thb. , 'how him 
that o,~half amt I mta11 thr 11111H thing. ~ •ow di\ ule , 110th ·r uppl lulo 
three equal 1,arkr, and dir{'{'t him to h1ing one-third, tw1>-thi1 l, rnl thrr 
thirds of Ute npple. ~ Te t, dlvi le on£• iuto fonr 11:iru. and ftt•n\'tml dlvidtJ 
others int-0 fin, I., '\'t'n, •lght, nin nnd tPn t>qunl J111rt ~. 
Getsouw tkk of equal h•nglh, 1m1I hnv thrm divided 11) tK•urll m tk 
Into ElqUnJ part • Th n wtilt< out 11rl1 direction 1 : 
{'-Ov,•r Ollf'-l111lf or !ht• tiPk. 
CovPr tw11-tlil11l. of the ll<'k. 
('owr four-fifth of llw stkk. 
Let tlw Jlllrt i 11di1•11tt1:I ht• <'0\'t•n'tl 11\·1•r with u nP.wspa1H'I or 1111) thing con-
venient for th• purpo .... Hept1al the I\ exert'il4es often and \·ary t.h,•m in 
different wav , : the followinl( t' nmple will rd,ow: 
Give one-half of the apple lo Marv. 
Give one-third of the apph• to mother a111l two-thirds to John. 
Put one-fourth of the apple oil the plate llnd tlu~fourths on the 
window sill. 
Eat one-fifth of tlm appl11 and give three-fifths to father. 
Put four-t.enthK of Lht> ap1,Ie oil ttui d1air anti five-tenth under the 
tahlf'. 
V. 
Good 11ictures will Ix• of great u~•, peciall colored JJictures of animal 
and utb r ohjecta. By th aill of the,w the name11 of a gruat many thinp 
n be taught, PlMe a pil'ture llf>for" thfl child and t111ro11ragt' him to de-
ecrlbe what h • thus: 
l th cow. 
I the horse anti the WI\JOII. 
I Hee two clogs lllUI thr ptl(M.· 
I thfl hiJl. 
A1ao, direct the chlld to point to or touch objt'ctl! ln th picture, and ao 
k> show them to others. It. is also well to t@awh the folio lng exprelllon , 
while the eventa are actually taking place. By j1ullclol18 rnana«ement and 
constant repetition It will be poMiblfl to get the child to understand many 
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lhl kin l. 'I ho te.1ch r <·an 111, ke u of •e. tur on many 
I l ln m,1kln, th• mPanin, d(mr: 
Th • 1111. In . 
'1 h • un tiug. 
follil1 •, 'J'he moo ot hinlng. 
1111in ,. '1111 «· 1t i 11i11g. 
11 ,. • .Mary i j11111pi11g II rope. 
r Ill ll RI e dlilll'I 
P 11 her I i 11g lit nP\ pPr. 
t\fotlwr hlng lhro di • 
l•'nth('I' ,rnd ,Joh11 nre l1la d1l• k ~-
'I 111 h n an• 1 1tin , t 1 «·on1. 
'I It follo\\lllg •• a111p!P an •i • •u to illtt tr 1tu th nse of phrases which 
11111 • 111• tau ,ftt n• 1dil • 11 l11gle wort!.. Th t• • ho11ld , II be learned by 
lw Jlll(til, 11 • ltlt• 111,111 • otlw1 \\ hlch w111 re:ulil occur to any one. The 
1 ·Lhm in«lil'HI«' I rn11 t 11hu1\ h<• 111•rforuwd first, and immediately after the 
·liihl mu l \ 1 tt • 011l 111 propPI' form what him· If or other!! havtJ done. The 
hlt•,1 1 lo g I Iii• ehllrl lo a 1wi11t1 thing taking place with their proper 
c fll'P 111n , a111l 1111 1"111 onl • Ju «10111• hy fre1111Pnt rn11etitio11. The exer-
eiiw hPrt"l 4'1\Pt1 ho11ld. th11n•f11n•, 1wvcr ht> dhwonti11111•fl until from instruc-
ticm n•el'h "ti 1ml h 111 hm111• a111l al sdwnl, a n•,u.ly co111111:1111l of language haa 
b(l<'ll ll«'fflllr.--.d: 
'fotlf'h !11 • k11ol1 of th1-1 ,tu 1r. 
'J'ou..t1 till 11 llll'I of llll' 1)o(lr. 
'l'0111'11 the lid of tht h , . 
'I 011rh I h 1,1n of the lio • 
'1'1111rl1 th, 1 l.l!lg11 of lhl' h 1 . 
'1'11U1•h till' ('(ll"fl('I' II tltt· l111 , 
'l'um·h I hi' lwltot11 of thr• !,ox. 
'1'011rh the l'lld or th tkk. 
'I 0111'11 t lw 111 id1III' of the HI ic•k. 
Opeu 1111• «11101' or I h l'fllllll, 
,"hut tile tl1101· of Uw f'losl't. 
~tnnd in U111 roriwr of tl1P room. 
, 'lan«l in the 111l1hlh• of thP room. 
Bring II II.Iii ol I\ atn. 
lh'lllg a JIIC'krt uf coal. 
Bring 1111 r111t11l of worn!. 
Pnt iht- hottl nf ink on th11 tahle. 
l'ut the 11,1pC11' of tal'k 011 th«1 mantPI. 
Put tl11• 1• 11· of rorn nntlcr the l'hnir. 
1 nl a lump of <'oal in tlw Im. 
l'ut tlw book In the llmw r of tlu, ltur 1. 
Put an np11lt1 ill f ,th r' r•oat pocket, 
• 't1 ik thr li or , Ith v,iur luu11l. 
'trlk1 th • rhnir I\ itli° thP long tick. 
1'ourh thr• 1loic with th• <'IIIW. 
JIit tlH' tr1•1 \\ Ith t Ill'. mull tone. 
lllt th ho with lhP n'<I bull. 
Bring lht•. lir•k \\ ith u II kh In it. 
llrlng thl' Uek , Ith two nllil in it. 
Bring th ti«•k "ilh "notch in th middle of it. 
Bring thl• Uek with 111111 ill the end of it. 
Bring the hat "Ith th reel fenther in it. 
Put th book Ith a lilue rihhon in it under th table. 

















f th , 111 • 
Tl. 
;f pin to moth ·r. 
,I to .rotm. 
1rl the pi or bin rloth 
:n 111 ,·u t< ul ht . 
f:o to tl1 In an r nir ll' 10 of Jmp(•r rolln. lo f lb<>r. 
Tak<> off o it do II n ·•r th fir . 
Put on 0111 <I hnt : uil RO t tlw r,o H1tfl 
Cio to rhm ·. 
·1th .John. 
la 10 1th. 
, ·11, m Jom . 
Pl ,II ith Genritl', 
Pia t 11' huff ,~ itb tlw hm ,uul gh I.. 
Go o th«• e 11ml hu • thref' 110111irl. of 11gnr. 
ll •It ,John ·arrr t111> ))ail. 
Take nlk in the gar.-J n ith • far). 
'fheso l' amplt.i will . ufflce, aud othe1 on tlw ame mo,M ill r adlly pre-
ut them lv to th teach r. In hia<•hlng th name of things mad up of 
t'11 or m r words, d,1 not attempt toe plain IM'h wont in ly, lmt g t th 
hild to compr lu ncl th11 111 nlng as a hole. This Is 11 ually b11 t don by 
sh wing the tliing, and then ghing the ph whlc·h lgniftf' thE! thing aud 
dra iug lln 111111 r it like thr, following: 
,111• rlbbon. 
It I important to 11ect1J1tom th child to th u of Buch ph . If 
the action lndi In the directions gi en to the child la performed ov 
and ov r ill finally nnden ml. Of cou , in carrying out th 
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r I lei <lo \'h, tart 11n,1 judgrn ill mu t h u,;e1I, and the mor 
utem·t• 111trod1u d •r:ulually, ru t.11 1• 11111,il 1,eemn ahlt• to ma.<i r 
1l1l'm. l'rai 1· th rl1iltl, nnd •nroura,,,• l1ir11 fu £lVe1-y p s il,h: way. It i, 
<11111.c • y to 11111kt < hildren tnk n llvely in Pr t in th1~P t<XPrcises, rL~ tlm 
, rltcr can ti' tify from nct11•1l , •• p •rfpm•n. 
M g'J JlOI) 'II PHO 'E' ,p IE CH L. •,.; :.rncnA. TICAL H.TICU-
1, TIil;' \i'JI rm \DI ·c: o.- THE LIPS.• 
'I h" mnplo •t11e11t of , rtk11l,1ilu11 • 111I 1Paofi11J{ 011 lhe lip a instrumentA 
1 in lr 11 ·tlu11 I JI Plllmr to tlw llN111:111. c•l111<1l 011 ncrount of Urn rt•g-ular or-
tho •r )lh) n Ir P l't to pro111111 l11tio11 h1•ing fnvnrnhlc in tl1t1 way of sntcf'8., 
\\ hi! th· many 111flp1 lion o1 tlw F1,•1wlt :11111 E11glish la11!{11ag- s i11 terposr 
in nr111(11111t.al,lP 11!,sl wl,• tu tlio · who 1·a1111ol 1·all into requisition Uw aid 
nr th. t·ar. 
Th lullowlt1g 111 Lho!l;i nnd pro1·P ,.,, an g-ivnn in full from the pen of 
H ''· llr. I a , \\ ho \\fl I •l'lalh co111111i ·, io11l'II to r1111nire into all sourP.l'Ji of 
lufor 111ntio11 l,1arlng 111m11 thl• rn:l111•:1tio11 of the 1lmf 11ml 1lu111h in (lermany, 
with th \ ii'\ to ,.,lute tl11 1u·g1111w11ts or llornee Mann, Es,1., ('hief .'uper-
i11t1 11d1111f 111 l~1l1w11ti1111, l"". I'-!., who, in 111w nf hill nnnnal n•pol'ls, speaks hi 
glo\\ 111g t rn1 11r ll1 11e(·r> ~ wld1'11 l'l"OWll8 tl11 efforts of the, lenna11 ma.s-
t, 111 lo,1c-l1i11g nrti ·11l11lio11, 
.'ll.'.1'111111 IIF IN:,'l'l<IH:'110 , 
Bllfor tlos1•1·il,i11g 11111 mar1111•r i11 wltiC'11 s1waking is taught, wilbout tllfi 
nit of Jrnari11g, it t'Plll!I llf.'l'e. sar • to ol1srn·1• that deaf m1tff8 iJi gtmeral pos-
e 71 l',/t ·t oroa11 °1 sw ch I 'l'ltoy 111ake i11\'0l11utary ancl frec1uently also 
\ olunt.nr 011111! , 11111'1 1 o 1ld I h(I) nnly hear what . 011nds arP made 1,y others 
111 speaking, woul I 11<• altlo t11 imlluto tl1e111, or in oth<'r wordl'! to t~lk. As 
t,,t.nl d,•. frwss 11 1 J,,11 l'r0111 all 11111•11 k11nwl cl~e. they 111•c·e :-1arily remain silent 
ti~ lllltll'j in otlu•r \\1ml., th••) an <1111111, F-oh•lr ill ('Oll!--t!t!lll'IIC!' or de;\ful'118. 
b, 111 ,•h n II Pl1f1,I Jin aim 1dy ltoanu ti lu talk, l111t l!Ul1sP1pw11lly at a tentler 
ngc 1! 1•orn s •k•,11, l11• •r.ulu, II· lo I one word after anolhrr, from no longer 
lwaru1g tlw111 p ,kn1, 1111 tmall I Plnp. es into ·ilt,1we. 
'1'111 t 11d pru110 ul Int ud1l11g art ii•11latin11 i , by means of the UJt\ aitlPd J,y 
1111 B llt"t' ot 1011,•h, to 11jt)'ly tu thn deaf 111111 .. l111• Inst sen. I' of hraring. A!! 
illfft r nl so1111t1. n pr P~eut th m. h • ·, 1•·wh in a 1li1Trn•nt manner on th~ 
li1.1 , or in lit 110 itt 11n imcl pla) vf llw v~ 11 11r •an , although fn;iuently 
wit!, H•r) llght rl lion , tlu• r•fTort I 111 de lo 11, 1'11 tom the ,leaf 111 nte to 
11ot1 and l't' 0 •11lz th po ition mu! \ ariation on the one hand, and on 
Ut ot hl'r, tu h11il~1!11 tlwm him. elf. \\ ilh ihr 1111tlition of thrnw l'miRRions of 
1011, Head H_.ter of the D r ud Dumb lnatltollon at Damlltoo, c. w. 




·k 1 1" , • mouth, 
1111 I 1 "It, Lill • p.1t 11'11 .,,:· 
.. 'lh ' ·,"rn I 11dlt111•0 l1t•11gtll, 
\ hi rtion of duml, to 111·t1, 11l.1tt1 r<••1ulrP., 
t d, 1 I and111g nf to 11 clnn(•. \\ lilrh 1h•n mt 110 pt •la! 
, niu ·." 
11 ral d, ,-ripltrm ,if flu• 111,tl,od uf twcld1,g. I II orilt·r tom 1kl' l11t• 
JIUJJil 11rquni11trrl with Uw JI, itlon of 11111 or 1111 11t11• . ,LQ for lh1 prod11c-· 
ti 11 1f Ult'. um<ls of I 1111,Cll 1gt•, tlw tf:U'hPr 1,liwe tri m 11 urir,111. In llw 
.,n po iliou. rnakr• th 1,c•h ,lar h I ht ud Jt- ltng 11olit • I ht 1• II J-
1,ur liil:1 to du tht• m him,- II; i111tl lin, II), proc-1 Pd from 
•011 1,~ 01111<~, tli. I i , !11 ll,1hl<' and \\Ord , n111I fru111 lie I to 
£.'lllt•nc 
apparauu, a J 1 1k111g-gla "• in \\ hleh t lu_, l'll}'il lllil) , ic \\ tit, 110 ilhm 
of hi o 111011th.w <·• 111pan•d with that nf lhP I!• eher'K,11111I 1 pa)I ·1-foldu, 
u l t" din· t thr motion· of the i,111111' tu11gt1e, 11r1 •Plll'JUII) PlnJIIOyNl. 
'urh t•onfriHIIII'<• ns India ruhh1•1 1ougm , thi> C'. p •di Ill' · of wl1leh Jm 
ornefinw Ll•t•11 ·11gJ,.re!!t<•1l, nn• 111 f'II ·t IH'\'PJ n_.,;;ortcd to. , '0111r t1•af'l11•ri;, i11-
ste,1d of II JlllJIPr-foltll•r, p11t thrir th1~P1, i11t11 tlw Ml'holar' 111011th. Thia fr. 
Hill di. ·ou11tP11a11c<'", on !111' ground, nrnong oth •rs, tl1,1t '' nmethnr url\\ It-
tin •h n11d ornrlitne. 011 purp( P, lite cholnr i. i11 cl1111Jwr of hitin , ii.''• 
On or th e,1rlie t rt-11111 it. in uch 11 (•0111 1• i <•,itl •11tlytho po,,,.r on th 
JMrt of tin 111' 1f 11111te of makin ,0l1111t 1r . 01111d. , hn11 Lh I •11111 • I 
only J1t1rtJull) lo. I. or th, , llilrl Im. 111 ·ornn 111':tf tlftc1 h I inJ,C ow•(• l«•11111NI lo 
11 lk, mul in l'Pllnm ntltn <a. r, tlll'rc• I. 1111 11 •0 111inr tll0ir11lt). St•mt•tlnu , 
on tlw olh r lt,Hld, 1·< 11. lrlnal,I tmw 1u11I h1lmr n• pent 111 111nki11g tlu pupil 
m,t •1 l ucl whit i l'f'IJUir <1 ,r him At L1 l11zig I , n lilt le girl \\ ho Juul 
ht1rn mid r i11 t 111Pt1011 1 oupl of \\ Pek , hut it ho 1L making all) pr gn • 
J> 1y llfter da · he• 111111 hcC>n mll,·11 IIJI, rmtl tlic- h•ncl1t r hatl prono1111c1'tl tlu 
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usual t1011nd a (1& 88 in father), with the customary device of prolongation and 
percu. ion, 11lai 111g her little ham) hefore hi mouth and under hi chin, to 
show h1•r that tlw hre th mu t he trongly expil'ed, and u jar be made in 
Utt voc,&1 01 grm. , lmt all t-0 no effect. . he ploc'e4"l her hand, as he wu di-
rected, h fore lier O\\ n 1110111 hand under lwr rhin, breathing tron ly enough, 
but maki11g no 110m11I. .\ff I saw her from time to time, on my vi ita to th 
school, with her 111011th widt• open, hut ln l'Omplete ignorance of the pianner 
of produl'ing the jar he 11otfre1l in her tf'.acher, l became intere,sted in the 
case, and rt•qne l<'II the teacher to inform me a.R soon as she succeeded. In 
the cou,;se of the Wt>ek he l,rought me word that h had overcome th diffi-
culty. Whim his own i,atiP111·e was nearly i,xhau ted anotbel' deaf and dumb 
girl hnd 11111h•rtnkt111 the matter. und in tantly uccet'<led. ery possibly the 
teacher J1i11111elf wouhl ha\'e attainf'(I the Hame result had he continued his 
efforts a moment longer. Th child, it appea111, had finit succ.eeded in making 
11 sound "h n h r l1111111 was under her chin; iu1d in t•onsequence such an a&-
11o<'iatio11 hetw II the vihmtion and the pollition of the hand was estahJiKbed 
In her 111h11l, that in 110 oth r way Wll8 she able for some days to make any 
sound at 1ul. The i1111ta11t her hand was removed the sound ceased. 
The 1,rocCSK of lnstnwtlo11 is e cee<lingly low and elemental"y, and re-
qulr that onl · on 1wlllllnr he taught at a time. ting himself beside a 
lnd 1 , so th t the light shall fall fully upon bis face, placing his head in 
an y pm1ltlo11, und bringing the acholar before him in 11uch a manner that 
the pt1pl1'11 eyA shall be on a ltlvel with the teacher' mouth, the latter com-
mences with a single sound, and then gradually passes on to others, un-
til a.II are £~xhausted. It d~rv III t,o be noticed, although it cannot be said 
that one t111.1t borrowed the impro\'ement from the other, that In Germany, 
both ln the schooh! for lu,urlng children and the deaf and dumb, the BOtfflda 
of 1 t rs of th,• nlphabet are taught instead of the nam For deaf mutes. 
Ind no other course would he practicable. 
Tb best orcur iu which to teach the sound of the alphabet vari some-
with dUf r nt puplls ; and hence It Is the practice of the best teachers, 
ly ))088lble, to try all the ounds of the alphabet, iA ord r both to 
pt1pll'1 capability, and MCertaio to what points their attention muat 
a ially dtrec n n , h ev r, e perience hu shown the follow-
lng ord r to be aucc ful u any, viz: h; a (ah), u (r,o), l (e.), p, t, k, or 
b, cl, g,· o, t1 (a In fa ); au (ou), at (l in lion); f, a, ch (tbe last a peculiar 
eound;wn rly(o),f,J(11J; ,i(orae),•b,d,g,orp,t,k,· h(sh)/ m,n,ng; 
I; r; ·o· u ·cth two laat have peculiar sound). Care muat be taken not to 
p l th pupll too long on the COllllOnan alone, hut, u BOOn as pouibl 
bring k aud t, for lnata.n into nn tion with the vo ela, in the form• 
f lmpl llabl Th ia h flrst stage. Ith 801De varlationa la 
ord of th l t llabl reliev alJIO by exe:rol9es in leamiq 
lU1n1 
rt CUl'IICl:ers., h pupil ls practi in lementary 
foll lb tlODIIIODlmtl VO l8, fonning of 11&'-
main object here ia rather 
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than acqu mt ith tla inc mm• f 
art> united into aud tlw into 11-
ui ft'lqtlirt'ld in tht-
her' I and const nt 
d tbl' · I lit I ou to SHJ>-
1 fe~ 1 t n·t•mo t 
apt to fall. wt ent to ll't' " i letter 11. 
I la a · on of l>l'eftth, a rt l'it man-
to 1D1itare pu111 no urarr v mRk 
of an p· tht, air thoul!(h hi nose. T 
.....,._,_ for tb ft t e, lo placing the 1mpll' lumd uni! •1· I 
under tile r' • and making 1nm perrei\'f• that the 
m ration: for th d, In p ing th{' tongue into thE> right 
post of a paper- and for tl1t1 third, in pre Ing the puJlil's 
n ud pre enttng th of th ir in this direction. Thi mm1t be 
peated. until the pupil uired he habit of instantly meolleding the 
proper position, on t ct. and the met"hanlcal e pert11P1111 nl'< 
to 800Ure it on the 
In p&1111i11g n t to unda, u the deaf 
eith r In respect to pitch or intonation, he 
nt t ich are rudfl and uttpJ 
r I ta scream; som 
ed en very imperfectly, t 
and labor. 
und of the vowel 
than any other to the 
tmape bllb. 
10 
n ear to guide him, 
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,iuml, tn llw 110CP I qulclme i11 prouou11d11)l the alwrt Ctnoels. Sorm--
thn• 1111) prouo1111 'I' l f 1 1 :nut fJ Ilk<' 'r( arnl ,, foo ,. • 1m!.'timl'l- tlu .. y actuallv 
IJr,>p th ,11. A \l'I') fn•1111P11t wi. t.ik•· Hl the too l,.'l'P:tt prominerwP gi\'Cll to 
th con rin,1111 , ,._ •.-ti•, 111, 11, I,,, wlu·n 1•01111t•<'ted with tl1P hort vowel8, 
,·hi ,J, "of ,•0111 • rr111lpn; rl11• u11Hd , er) 1111pl<':um11t arnl 1111i11telligihle." 
Th•· 1111io11 of ·r,11i;o11.111l • "it hout 1111 iulerve11ing , owel, wliil-h dernancls for 
tJw11 pr1,11111winlio11 1111wh r-x,•rd e a11d tlr,xiliilit) of tlu• nw;1l <,rgan .• cor:-
til11tPM a pp1•ial ,litlw11lt) 101· lh 1111pral'li1·('1l 11rg:rns of tlu• tlraf 11111te. 111 
111 11110111wi11, tltu•h yll11l1l1~<; a. pfa, lru, abt. lw i ahnost sun• 1•itlwr tu 11epa-
ra111 thL• <·011 011a11t • lak,• 1,n ,II Ir f •l't WN'II t hn11, or interpost• a yow Pl :-ouml, 
1 ]It lrt, t, ,.,1, (1/i(•l, (•k. 
It \'OU!tl ht• l •1ll011 to folio\\ 1111l :tll 1111• erron; il1to "liwh rlt•af ltlUteM iu 
thi toil 111111 p1·111•p "fall, am! thP pad11•11Iar din·r·tio11::. gin•u for t-'mlea\'Or-
iug lo r,• ·Iii' l111·1n. Wh,11 ha alrPad~ 111•011 said will lie suflkirnt lo show 
111111 t hlff 111 , ... ,,,ii; I 1'0111•1•11) l'/IIIPd I,., t Ill' <ien11a11 wrilt•rs m•·l'/wnlt-al Hpeak-
lny; thnt 1111wh titm• 11111:-11 111•('1\-. aril) 111• ,h•votf'cl lo it, a111I that with tlw 
gr,•atP t .. 1101I 1111I a d1•f\l'li\'P 11t1Pra1w1• •·~111 lie l'P,n:-;onahly 11:p,•r·tPrl, t•\'Pll 
11111lr,r the labor ul 1111• 11111,;t 1• p1•rlt>1w1~I i11str1ll'tor>1. 
2, H,TIIOh IW IXTIUt"l'IIIX IX JU-:Atll.'lJ,ON1'JIJ,;J,JJ•J<, 
'J hi h r.111r-l1 of 111~1 rttd 11111, though c·arrh•tl 1111 at tlw 1mme time with al'tic·-
11lal l011, has uill e11lt ieH of It o\\ 11, whwh are 1•111tfe81-1etl hy tht> German 
11•,wh,•1 to J,p p(•1•11liar nr11I J.{n-ml. .\ · tl11• fornwr PXPrl'i1ws ha\t' for their 
olijl'l'I tltl• "11ahli11, "I' 1111 ,It af 11111l1• to 1•x111·1•:1:, hiM 11wn ideas 111 articulate 
111111(1111 '(l to otl1en1, 11 I. I ht• ol,j1•1·t of thiM to lt•a1'11 him to understand what 
I . nltl l,y r,lhl'I , Ii· wutc-lring Ill!• 111otio11 of tlw lips. Hnw for111idahle the 
1tt1•1Upl (" I'll for tl11• dPuf' m11t1•. iu lht' <:l:'r111a11 sd1no)s that they arc iru-
lH'I ft'< II) a 11r11 of il) "ill appt•ar frotn 1•1mRi1li>ring the following <'irrnm-
11t,m 'ti , 1111•11tiorn•d l,y tlw Oc>r111.m t1•1whtH"M th1•nH1c•Jni:,1: 
t t. 'l'her1 r11·1• 11umy a1111111ls whil'lr t!Ptm111d fHl!iitionN of tlu• organs so n1-
tfrt•ly i111illlr t l'ILl'h other,; it respt'<·ls t•xtl•mal oh. t-rvat.ion, thut only a 
,vry pmdfrt't'I 1• ·1• t'I\U distm t'I' tlm II i tfereu ·t•, 
2d. o 11tw111i11r op1•11i11g of 11111 lip11 ii< mit•PsH:u·y in lht• p1·onu1ll'iation of 
mrn1l of till' t'oll. 011,111I!!. In roll'h ,·1L,..•s it ill usually 1leridt'tl hy the \'owe! 
i111mtodial1•l~ IH't•1•1idi11g, ancl as th,, Ii pH tlll'n t•1m1·ual, for thP rn111-1t part, the 
inti'! 101 of I h•• 11m11U1, the f.1.•holar 11111st ht•rrr·I', in re. ll<'<'t to many 1•on11unant , 
fPIIIILill in 11111·1•1 tallll), 
,It!. l11 tl11• tl1J\\ ut' J!i Pour t•:. 01111tl. ruu 1111 u1ul'!1 into on .. another that 
oul) 11 Pl') prndh·ed l'\" r 11 1wiw hohl nf the ir1tli\'id11nl part . 
t It, '1'111• )'I 111111111"lal io11 of 1lifft·H•11t pei1101111 Im .. '! to tlw eyl' so many varia-
ti<m Ill.I on•I pu1.1.lc llw d :if 111111 clmuh. 
th. 111 conn ctnd tlltwour:1t•, 111011~ onud. which properly b~long to word11 
1u·c• I~ t, "hh•h gt·eall lncre1t .. 'le thf' dilHl'ult~ of und rstandlng by means of 
1ght. }'or in h1111•f', in ihf' Pntrnr>t>, thi singer ran nineteen mile , few per-
1111ns prmw1111<·l' o di tinctl • 1 to mak .. the s, r. and n twice })el'('eptib]e, 
e, n to th~ l'lll', mut>h lf'AA t-0 thf' Pye. 
I .] PPE 'JI 7., 
1th .;in •l. 
prPtendf>d t ", hi • in • 111 to 
ch rd numht·r. i;; m 
f w :md •11 • r1 h) 
l('('OW plii;b I • 
o in If llllf 
b 1d <1 re 
h b 1) 11 
·11 Ii 
op1•n hi mouth 
wide .. mul 1;;, ,1 l lun, It, d 
r l, . 1 prn111111ttn nan· 1, .. wl11•r. to 
ti ho . 111.11, aud 11rh 1' lt<':ll'rl ln odt•l.. Thi 
JI ) 1 il"-O of Ulll1,1tur,tl l'Hthll' h1 tilt' }ll'Ollllll<'i I• 
ti '\I ~ I cl •If 111ut :;. \\)1 111n. l'lltl) hnH• o<· 'll;;inn 
to noti1t. 
2d. Tltt• rnust •· 11 rit-11 •p«l tP.u·lters cl hid th L 11l.l.•111•p tlw) 11llt r intc, 
n1all group of \\ ortl • \\ ith 11a11;;~•- I, I\\ r•1•11 tllt'lll, · 11nr•lirUl'S Uri dh ii,-
wn goe o f.tr a tlw 1u1 kiug c,f a p:111 r rittPr t•n=i • ~ onl or,., f'n i; llah!P. 
8d. OL•(: iou i t·1k II as oft .. n n JIO ,;ihl1 to 111nke pl•1lking a 111Pfliu111 of 
<'Ofllllltlllkati n. 
4th. Tht• pupil i. g 11Prall~ r, .. piirc-d to rnr" at tftl r I hl' trn,·lwr, r•itlwr 
ilf't1ll) or aloud. 
6th. When tht> 11upil fat! to 1•alc•h tlw ~ ortl it i 1-'ither \\l'tltt n in the air 
or on I lat••• to aid him. :\ few tea •hf•111 u • the mnmu1l alphahet for Uri 
purpot1t•. 
1'JU: ELEME~ ·1'. or nc· IA l'F.Ef'U PPI,IED TO Tiff. I ~ 
THl'<'Tio. OF DE F-Ml 'J f; T 
We propose, in th fl t 1,I (.' , t tn rul •· plain "hat Ure eh1111enl.8 of 
human J)l'f'('h llre; and.. <'ondl;, to 11111 Irate "hat" h Ji,. to be thf'l I t 
method of tenehing 1le11f-mut to mu.k the f' < lonentarv sound , and r. m-
bin them into llabh.111 and " ord • 
B th term />eet!h -w 1• lll au the pH ion of tlw though t, m 118 of 
the voi • modified in It p ag from the huyn · t.o th 1111 r air h the 
oeal organ t the "ill of the s ker. 
B the eleme1rts of human pe,ech"' mea11 thoae changea J>e ptibl to 
the eru· wbicla the ound of the -voice uudergotlft 88 it on, and of whi h 
all the llablea and word of a la11g11ag are <·omp< 




th h111 .• 
'IIIL'l'l '111' THE DEAF .ANU 1 .rn. 
rh 11111! .;oug i prodtwcd hy th Yihmti m of th 
l in motion hy ,1 r •mn of air Jm,sing from 
of h1l'athi11g thPSl' d1ord,; Iii• looi;i•ly, anrl in-
1•lin t-0, ard ,,a ·h nthm· at an :wutt• uugk. l11t l,y an r.lTorL ol' tl11• will, H!I 
In p1 ·•king, awl l,v tl1P m<I of c('1 L1i11 11111 ·rlc • tlwy l,r,1•01111• Pxt1•1alr-d m11l 
JtlO((Jd parallel to en ·Ii 1Jtl1 r. Ill this JJ0Silio11 t!ll'y m<• ·p( iu 111otiu11 hy llt 
Jt,l hi , • ii' and villrat, 1111,itlly, 111akiu:; a 1wii.1•, ,-m11Hl, or lour, in 1111• Jaryux. 
Tl I tone, u it 1,;1 Oil am! e cape f111uugh (hi' 111011th ur 1111, r, 11 cnnws 
off 1•1(>11, varied, n11tl rno lifle1l 11v the l!lottis, palalP, t 111g111·, l1·Plh, a111l lip., 
, 1r11111011l~ t.111 d he organs of pen1•h: awl t·1•rwin of tlH, 1• nwdith-atiuns 
, ri \\ h•1t H' <'1111 till' Jtl1on tic l'!r1111111t ot a11y ~h 1·11 la11J.(1t:lg-t, ur, i11 a widPr 
11 (•, the c•lr·1111•11!8 of h11111u11 hJIH'l.'h, 
'I hough l11f• ,Lh ulutl' 11umlJ I' 11f 011111L i11 any h111g11:11,W 111.t • 1,e sairl t,1 be 
<•q1u1l to tl11• mu11'1P1 of I or,l 111 t Ital l:t11'<11;1gl'. yr•l LhP tttt1nl11•r of t:/1•11wu-
l<tt/J mmd o 1 •lliPh nll the srpamtP word ol a Jung11ag,1 ar<· <·ump1mr1l b 
\ Pr limlt1•il; aml 011 011• pri11lr·1l Jllt"e t'rl•·h is, ol' 1111g-ht to 1il', reym•:-1·11teil liy 
11 cpar:df• 11 rnhol or Jc-tt, 1. 
'l'hf• 11lwnl)lir 1,J.,1111•11ls or p)(•111 •11tarj souncl!:111f tlw Engli:-1! language an· 
ful'll !11 1111111111•1, n,·Pnnling to I ,nl h, 1t1 n111I Fuwl1•r. 1 lw rnnsl n•lial1l • :mthor-
lLie ill Eng'lllwl 11il mnnr:, aull ""'ry .,\ nglil'izl'tl word in llie l:mguage is 
111r11l•• up of v11•• •JI' 111on1 of th•• t• .uu11tls. Tl11•y an1 divid1•1l into vocalir, or 
, oi<'e, 111111 eo11. 11110111111, ,,r art fr-1ilah1 so11wb, :111,l art• pn•cl 111·1•<1, tl,n funner. by 
:tllowiug tlll' In' m, or uir c1111\IJJ ing t 111· llot1111l lo pa<;~ 1111i11lt·1-r11ple<Uy 
tl1m11gh llw 1,wutil; 1111• lntlr•r, lty d11•l'ki11g l11r lin·atl1,m11l l'IIIIS q11t>11tly tlll' 
p.i .. iug- · 111111, hy l11i11gi11g c·rrtai11 parl11 of till' rno11th into 1·11111:wt. 
'I l11111gli tlw 111111ilwr nf Y1ll'ali1· . 0111111:; \\'1' 1111\'f' the• Jl(l\\'c•r of l'lllitti11g i:; 
111ili11ii!R<I, yP1 ;, 1·11rlarn 11111· 11n• uhrny. ai.cn•1•d 1q11i11 m1 I/If'. vowl-'ls ol' any 
p;irl i •ular ln11<r1t:1).fl', I II l~ngl i. h 11 ,, ha VP I" I'! r1• ,,r l hn,I' sutt 1al:;, repre-
1111 tf'cl 1,y 11111 • Jin IPIIP1 : a lri1'i11 01 ill11slruli1111 ur how 1•xtr,·11wl~ 1letkient 
11111' alphal111l i ! "·o tll'li,·i••ut. i11d1•f•d, i,; it, Iii.ti tlw l1>rty 11ri111ary :-1i11111ls of 
011r 11111 •1111~11 lt,LH' p1,1• lit-all) lo ht• n prPs(•lltl'd 1,y I 11·e11ly-lhn•1• IP!lns. 011r 
•, 11, 1 1ul .,· 1)1 i11g J"l'tl1t11da11t, in ;o far 111- sn11111l is r•o11c·1•nH•1I. 
1.1'1 11. 111, •• 11111illf' th, diffPn•11I ,11111111'; 111' our YOWi'!.. nwl :w1·111mt for 
llw111. 
,r1iat 1•1111 l '4 till' tllfl, 1 .. 11,·,• ol ,.,.,1111d 11r low, of ,i in Ji1t lt<'r, in fall, and ill 
falt; or 111111,t1,o in 1i<,l,,n11d II iu r,1lt,M• p1·n·r.ptihl,• l11 tlH• 1.ar: 
11 111 l'•lllld 1\ o l''\":)11 ,in I Ii, 111 ill \I riti11g- to a pl'l's1111 at a ,listu11c't\ 11na<•-
1111,1i11l1>d \\ ilia ,111) ◄ II lliL•1n ~ 110,1 1·0111,1 "" ilh1,;1rat1• lht>m 11itl1 our ow11 
11r•,111~ ol ,1•11•1•h lo a 11 •1·,;011 11hw1• 1•l11s1ll t'lll'S 111•n• Ill'\• r p1•111•tralt>d hy a 
\ ,I\ t 1)f ~(lllllrl ~ 
Uu nnul) zmit !ht• dint•n·nt ,1,.•:ill • r;111111d.· and ll11•il' 1111111\·i- of prml111·ti1111. 
\\ Cl 01ttl th J Ill f H llll'<l 1111,I )IN l<•cll'tl i11 llitft•n•u( part:-< 111 tlw lllOHtl1. ThP 
10111,•111 llltlt.111 1111t1dof11i11f11l/ier,(hl'mo.t m1111rnl or all 111ic-nsouwl:-1 
- tltt ut111<I unittr l b1 l11t in rml 011 tir t hr,allii11;.t tlw hn:•atl, o( lifr; tlw 
i;o1111,l, tin llflt>II ut 1110dilk1tio11 of whi •11 ar1• rmitlul hy so 111:111\' :-pcdes 




II nth 1 In 
II tu, II) dlff 
th muuth 
to th IOl I ound •d \\ 1th 
lie n hat of a ii I 
from 11th. 
1 m t; or <' ill f, t, i form l in th• 1 · 
ti 11tr,Jt,11pmtoltlll'lunue. 11111 • 
si h \\ ith 111t toll hin it, 1u I fordug the 
ht . 
Ul 1'l 1 • 
,,md of i, ,11111 it Ion• . mmcl, a in p/11 , w, ha e to di."• rd 
imp! rl, menhn nun,1, 11111 l'ln g(f n ., rluuhl<·, o 1el ur 
hort ounrl m 11ch "lll'<l. , jit i i11 r • lit) th hurt onnd 
Tit£' 0111111 of o Ill m,t I roll ·tetl, nnt III l h, tltro. t, l111 h,1 •k or ntfrl,lh• 
of Utl muul h, hut in U1P front 1i:u I, Ju t Ins de tlw hJ . 
fht . uuml of II in r11le. \\ ltfrh i. idPllht al \\ tit that of oo u, 1)()0/, f HI I k 
h ·hn l'rt ll11· IJJ•"• ,,n protruding tl1Nn: \\ hi!. t [hot of tr, , 1·1.v pr11pt•rl 11.11111 111 
in thhl rr pn•t I 111odur"tl b) p1ot1mlln1.r !hr lips 'ill fnrtlwr. 1111 r1tarl) 
d, "lllg thr• 1•ireulnr nprm• u1· b1•t \\ Prn tl1( 111. 
'fhui;, " • th,11 tl11• 111wuliar tonP of ,•arh o\\ ti d 'J>t 11il 1111 1 h purl of 
th, 111011th from\\ hkh it JJ101•, 1•tl:s, rn the len •lit nf th1 1,m•,•al t11h th1-011gh 
"t.1<'11 It ,,, uuutl cl. 
1 h1 pr Int II tUP .,f 1,ur ,,, .11111 ii 011111! i11 11/1(, tul,t, t•te., , Ii n P to 
cla . if, 11 diphthon[.!nl. It or igi11at:<•d 111 tlii 111nn11u: uft1 r tl111 ~011n1111 
rouqm• t. •Jttr 11i:lo-. ,l ·on pro •u1ito • fu11li11g lhr do· .. or1111111 ,, d1tl1 •ult 
for SiLXtHI tongnPs to prm1 1>1lllt'P, Jll'I r, 1 n•il tltl'i1 0\\ 11 opl'll ouml of tlu• kt-
t r. 'Pin> Jtrowl ~ ·omrnu . on I lw ,Jthn h1m,l, disclaini11, 111 11111p1 tlw ln11-
ll lg if ll11•ir 1•orn111P1P I l'rfs, tutalh ig-11or ti !ht• A 11gl,H nxon 11. 'l'ld11ga 
i1er1t nn i11 th1:; ,1a1 until tit,• lnm~iLion pt riorl of 1111r 11111 ruagr, \\ lit•II tlw 
(_·v111pro111i •ti the 111nlt1 r I, 1•,1mlt111111, both iutn tlw c iph hong, u, tH 11, 
aud Um~ trnn mlttcd to us in pe1pH 11il) 11 1•onipo111t1l, in,t 11,l nf n i111pl1• 01 
<•ltn1 rll·1f) ,ow"! .u11wl. 
In treat 111 , of tlll' ou1111,., of (111, c·o11 ,1111 11t , nil ,, 1 c"111 do nt (JI I u1t, 
\'ithout l'Xtr-mling 11,i papPI' f II he (In,! It r J •111 d limit , i. to gi\ th 
or' 1111(' 111·0,Jiwtl Ill of II re \' or I ltt•m. 
Cor 1111,1111111 01111d lllf' tho P \1)11cl1 ti" nnt 111tll· r, i11t(I II llabl1 111t1 
voul e ,., pl \ hrn inirwtl ltt , ocalt,· 111111d , 11111 J•ro1101111cul ,~ ii h tl1l'l11. 
Til1 former, hn , t'\ f•I, 1•,m Ju I olat <I fr•JIII I II\• latl<•r, arnl 1111nh i'.!'d. 
fl, tlu· ht·. t con 1111111i :11111 t'l'Olld lPl11•1 of our 1111,li.ll,ol, i8 ouwl, l h) 
.-Jo 11,g or brin i11g- the lip tow·1J1er, onrl tltl'l1 fof'l•tng U11•rn ap.1rt. liy 111, 
hn.1lh, or l' ·plo◄liu, llil' ,·oil 1• 1'111111111 111'1 wec•n t11P111. Jf w1 do,,. Ult' lip., 
nnt.l, whilP kPt•piug tl1Pm to,,, tl11'r, try tr, ~h c• tlll' 1111111, of till' lt>!tPr (J, , ... 
neo m1z1• . ouml, nr 11011wtl1in~ app1oxirn:11i11~ to a Ho11111I, in lht• lnry11 ·• 
Whilst thi i l1 llgl{ling to l' 1·,1pe, if tlw l,r ath fore,• tl11· lip apart. Un• 
• -t' tping air cnm P\'8 tl,P 0111,rl .,f lhi lf•ttt-r 11loug with ft. 
7 I •, TITl Tl > • OF THE DE F A D DUMB. [ o. 1 
The uuud of p I productlll orwinkally in the same manner us that of b. 
~ith tt1i11 1li1Tt>rt>111~; that while kt~ping tl1e lips ,·losed and attempting t6 
gh c• tht> 0111111 or nrmw of 1', no hum or truggling K<JUnd is heard in th 
Int; n . 'I'ltu lm•ath hnn•Jy (lrt' se agalmtthe lips anil interior of the mouth,. 
and on lt11 e 11lot1in11 com· .. y thfl ountl of thiM lrtter. 
The l!Ottnd of f1 is aid to bf> mant, l.wcause the t!{1il),- I an indispensabl 
P.lemrnt In its prod1wtion. The sound of p on U1e other hanll, i called surd. 
becan P then-1 l11 no voice 110,md used in producing it. In sounding b, the 
, ocal chord ;ne !lf't ln motion; in 80Unding p, they lie qui nt. as in ordi-
nar lm•,,thmg. Their ~ hi pt'r souncl are identical. If we pronounce the 
word ,1tll iincl plll Muccei111hel , both in thr lowt'. t audible whi per, the one 
cannot 1w distinguished from the othe1, fmd tbP. only way th y can be known 
apart Is hv their com1ei•tion, 118, tl,e bill is paid: the pill 'ls swallo1n«l. The 
110tmd11 of lH)th nrt' aid to ~ e p)o ivP, llt'Call f' Wt> <'~mnut d ell upon or 
Jirolong them, 118 w•• Pan tho of l, m, or n. 
The t\\o arf' the only pnre lahial or lip &0u11d in the language, and their 
r pr ntath t' 1 tterM have eaeh hut om, sound, though in a ft>w words each 
ii' silent, 1 In psalm auul tlumb. 
J:I Is a lablal-nMal. It le formed by ,·losing tht> llp11 aml forcing the voi 
llOUnd through the noiw. eral JMK:I of animate, utter thi sound. Tb 
cow, calf, d 1·, ttht 11, and goat glv it 11s plainly any human being. Th 
o n glv It lonP, ltlmut parting lht> lip anrl giving the volcallr. sound 
fterlt. 
onw g1111111m11 msowmbtl unds are peculiar to man, and that 
a.nimal11 uttflr vow only. This Is a ml take. 
L hi pt111lul'ed h placing the tip of th tonguP again t th roof of th 
mouth, near thP fnint h th, ancl 1 tting tht> 11otmd and breath eiroape through 
th mouth. 
111 111la 1-n I, fornwcl h pbwlug the tongue again t th palate, stop-
ping tl1ti P&ll88jltl of tb hr th through th mouth, ant'l forcing It and th 
l 110m1d through tht• nos , with the mouth open. 
, t formed by plac orward In th mouth and 
th out he with th mouth nearl 
lips ap11r produced in th same ay. 
Ufet•en : n of the latter 
is uni ati ts em 
and Ii. no m01"8 organic 




German flnda DO 
In sounding 
1 pp D[ . ;9 
in wnnan i. a r n11JK>11111I 0111111, n J•H 
Tilt' (1t-nuan word Z It. for t' 1u1 I , 1 
t It h. Who " ill I fClW that 
our 011om1 tt'llt-..l It, "ou 141 lw mor 
In t \Ill mutn-.t, •I th11t. 
orpni 1 I110111H' l or su11111lt'tl in 
• En ,h~I "Ith ti 1t(l1 :wilit) 
b n III n. 
1 rt•pr • •11tt'{I in modt n, 
• >erl two 111 ht•in uni 
th . thu, t>lc•. I u ugh 111, ti urd 
and th !4011 nt b) anotlu , h llf i<'l1, 
lli;ust•. Tiu urcl mud I made hY J>lae· 
to JM•r front tN•th nntl forcing tlw hreath 
Ct' ouncl out nlong Ith tht1 b1 . 
n1111rn·111g c•itllt'T nf tht> t' 80 • 
at t- of th · •llnnts. \ et 
a hindrance• m na 11 ·nlng to . 1,t:,ak our 
md Ill' nating to t>lther ht 
their own I.an It thP 110uncl of t. a Hrk nd 
pat for thirk ,mcl pot.I,: \\ hPn Rommt, that of d, tfen and tint for thff1 and 
lhat. 
all "t' (lall llfl\\ Ill 
80 ITUTro 0~ THE DIil I' DD JIB. r o. 1 . 
nd over again, th 1,upil ii dir ted to n bis mouth and try to do the 
m In tr Ing to get his pupil8 to follow bi directions, b teach la 
thrown almost entirely upon bis o n ur Tb signs and motions that 
on pupil Ill uml land will often be in mprehensibl to another. 
method or fl peel! nt, iw bich w hav found to be an e Dent one, le take 
short tuhe nf som 110rt, 1m1l e plain to the pupil by some m that in 
sounding the vow ls th mouth I shaped into tubes of arioue length& That 
the sound of a in father proceed.a from the treme back part of th mouth: 
a in fate from the t>ncl of a short tube tending above th root of 
tongue; e from on ndlng to the middle of the mouth and termlnat.ing 
at th top of th tongue 11ressed cl to the roof of the month, bot not 
tou bing It: u rom a wide tube the whole length of the mouth; and u (In 
ruk) f m Jong narrow tube not only the full length of the mouth but 
oded to he mlddle of th lips, protruded In the hape o a funnel 
IOOn the pupil sue in sounding an of th vowels. we lignify om 
nt. and point to the 1 tter; then make blm nnd it apin and apin 
until the position of the mouth le fixed in his memory. When be aoUllda 
anotb do the same, and lndl to Wm that it luuee from poeitlon 
In th mouth Ith r backward or forward of the other on and so on until 
ftv IA are m1111H,m1!'1L 
now turn to th conaonan paying no attention to the tiler Y 
nda or h p t. begin with th cogna 001u1onan • 
p an b for Instance. Tb und of p, if it can be called und, le ery 
11 rt being bar 1 a puff of the breath bet th Ji : tben, bi 
gt tor b, w p).11('.e th pupil' hand upon oor throat, jU1t th proj 
tion of the thyroid 1·tU her h fi le th thrill cauaed by the 
of h ocal chords, and at onoe comprehends that the voi IOWld Ja 
UUIIIJMIDlllbl ln giving th 80WKI of thia 1 'bu has nothing do in 
t 11: and h t bis I be onl dlfferen in th organic pm-
he pn with t and ti, k and g, J' and••• 
11:.l•llh-.n, 
II• • IN tlo n, et. 
,_ •-.• • -.ec. 
1 PP DI 1 
th fort t!l 
fhir, a.ml then, fl(J In 
elt1to ntar und 
l 
2 fi'o. 1 • 
p1ono11111 1t. :11111 • ho, Ith• l1i111, 1•omp.11i11~ Jl with !lie woril 11uw a,i it 
ought to he pn111u1111 • d. L •t hi111 st' "wl,at hill w<,11lh i ,lnini.c.'· 1 ~Ir. 
H 11, ptl) , prr es IL. 'l'ht•n ma.k<' him ·pe.ik it qui('kly; <lo 110( gin1 him 
111 owu time todnn,1 1t 1,111 un,l s11pplt•11w11t 1l wil11 ll1e ,w. ~lak l1i111 
nllt 1 //l0/1 111 a hnrt, r. plosl\., urt of lto11I; awl wlwn I hat is ~ai,1, ,Jo not 
,j\ t' 111111 t!im to put }11 111!1 al th, 1"1111 ol it, hut rai '(' your hand, or d:q, 
)Ot11 opPII pnhu to hi 111111th and l11•r•1• 11.11 k tlm m. 
• I 1kJng tht p11111l €\Xplod1 hi ")'ll.11,lt•s al 011tll will ha\' 1111w~ dP:;irahh• 
l'tfert . It wtll t Ii row lifr and pii 1t i11to hi 1ur111111>r awl 10111• of voice; ii 
\\ill d1eek 111111 111t•1 hi 11ical r111rn I 111 llis pePr•h, ·o t1~li011s tu hiw awl <ii.• 
11 srngto tho t•:1rol' th lh.lPt11•r, awl with llw aid ol ◄ l11/PII:. uf 11llwr" • 
pr-d1r11t wlif..J1 tho i11 •p11i1111~ tt•iwh,.r 111H) d,•,·isr• \\ ill i11 ti111•• n•rw:1ly tl11 
,!pf t \\!:' fll" pc.i'k111, o1, 111 tl1H wnjol'ity 11f i11:--taur1•:--. 
. 11 d 1f-11111te that 11rn101mt tlii. lat diflh•11lty ,,ill lmn! smrn1lh r;:liling 
hP~1111il. 'J'h,y ea11 lw tm1ghf to~,, uk. 11.1 1his WP 111f':lll tlwyt"an 1,e 1augl1t 
1,1 n1 fi1•ul:rl1> n 11111<-H•ut 1111Jttl•< r 111 word lo "· pn•;.;s l111•il itlras :1111! mal 1• 
I 1111\ n tl1l·ll ",111t . ·1 h1•i1· voe, l111lary r·a11 lte 1•xl1•11,)e,l to tlwt of H dti!ll ol 
lh" or a1 ,, t"H, aml will rhirfl. eo11sist 111' won!. of .,\11glo-Sax1111 odg-i11. 
1,11:1ily 1,ro111nt1lt't•I. aml 1wl 1•011tni11ing 1111111) ilntl 11'\tt•rs. I>iilicmll word;, 
11J ,•I ,~sir ell !git 1, 01 ,, hat l'Jiilll I f'II ,·: II hard worrli-, \\'f' llt'l'cl lranlly expt-d 
111 11~ ol h<•111 LIJ 111111 1• n111P]1 1,1111-:n'il iu art i,·ulul inir. l111n1gh of' 1•n11rstl \H• 
111111 111(•11 110w 111111 thPII ant t• pliotml 1·,1.·1·. 
\\ u l't-1'I 1•ullf'tl upon !11 tlli. f111111,11111ka1iu11 to 1•:q,ress 11111 upi11i<lll ut' .Mr. 
llt•ll'B M. lll!tlll or·\ i,tjhlt (ll'f'dl ;ts l! TIWHII" ,,f t'Ollllllllllic-:tting Hl'lir·11Jati011 
lo dr,11 -11111l t•s." 
\\ 1•r1 \\ • to 1•1111 ult 0111 ov. 1, t't•l'li11 ,,.. at pn·:--1•11{ w1• sho11ld :--.ty 1111thi11g ou 
1111 nliJ,·Pt, hut s)11111lil lt>u,,1 it tn ti1110 :11111 1•:xperil'Jlt'<' to s:1nc•tio11 m· 1wl 
u lilt 111,lt ~~ r;IPJII, I I. i11••, lim, 1•1 •·r. • .pt ""tt1·d 0111· 11pi1riu11 of it ll)lWanl 
of ,1 ~ ,11 , •o, 111111 l11,lt 11pi11inn l,l'iug uh,,, ·t• to lll!' systPlll, WI' arr now 
1 ,•·1 v1rnhly p 111 d< ii lo n•a,;sl'rl 111' 1, I nwl ii; a111l a 0111· 11J1inio11 is yet 1111-
r•h:111 •r-d, 111 \\ 1 1•·111 ol11 i tn ,.111t1• l aga111, in ~11l,sla111·P, a:-- l,ri1•ll~ ar- possi11lc. 
\\', hn,c• 110 taith i11 "\'i il,1 sper-!'11 a. a 111,•:11111 nf 1•1,111111111ti<·atin~ artir-
11la1io11111 rlp,1l-t111n, ," m• lr,atf·d 1,, ~11. ,\. <.. lkll, i11 th•• .l11111ds,• ll!'c·aw,(• 
i1 i i11nppl ii-ahle to llw purpo c•; hw, II l' 1wit llllJ t l11 s) t-lt111 11or :my:-; ·ml,ul 
o lt hilt• Pr 1l'L h1 11Uw '"nll·,u"''' ol 1111111111111i1•ati11• U11• artii-ulati111111f 
a 111 •11• 1•lt•111 •11t.11l >lt1ll11tl l1J ,1ll) 1ll'1t-11111l1•, ,,,. 1•ve1· t·,111 1,r; hl•ea11:,1• ,Leuf-
1111111-s h,1\1 to 11· tll to mti1•1llnt!' Ii •!Ol'P tlir- • "llll 1111i1,,r,.(:111tl tlll' :--y1nhols 
,11· ilph 1htl 111 ", t ihle pev<·lt,'' 01· llw "d1•1 p 111,·:11ii11~ 11111ll'l'lying"' lh1~-;1• 
"~ 111h11hq l11•<·a11 t·, in ho, t, ~tr. IIPII "p11I. lhe ,·art l1<•1'11re lh1• hors ," for it 
lM art Ir 11!11111111 tl1nt l !ht 1111•.111:-1 of ,·0111111111ii1·a1i11:-r "\'isil,lt• !'-pt>er•h" tu 
di , f-111 Ull• • 
I H h 11, , I' al,, Ihm 01ithl ,·,111\ it1•'i'<I that im1lt<,1d ol' " Vi?-ihlt• .Si,1•1·ch .. 
lmrng II hi Ip in It adriu • th af-111utp,-, to arti,·ulnl1, it ii; a ~r,•al hintlrnn<· •; und 
lh:ll, ho\\fl\t'I w·,•(• ful tr. lid! 11wy ht· iu J1i,. la11,!ahh~1:ud,•a,•11r,;, lici \\.'..Uhl 
h rn111·h 11111n l• if ht 1·0111,1 r • 11)\'t' 11 tlrr11wing hi ... ·• \'i:;ililt· :-ipe!>1·h" tu, 
•\ul. 11,p l. 
1 .J 3 
tb \Vlllt ' 
of prunit1 
' I ,It \ 
'" thr- £111'1 I 11tntlus 
n< ll'fii i nt re m 1111mhtr. 
1 ,\\Pthmk ,i11b1 P\Hltut T mth fo1l,1,i11•1,111 iil,1-
tiOJ s. 
Ju fpi •hiu, .m nhn u, d11l1I tl,,, ,lphnl t. H' point t I uh lt•tlt I u 1 
n, 
111 
• 111 , In NHHlllf'llf'l 1 • lo t, 1 h 1 11 •.1f-111ut1 
to lll :wh , 1 ,'fl!lfld: 11111 ·1 tl11 111111 • ,•,111no1 
l11•n him 11111 i. lllll t 
ie 1m · 11ut1· is t 
a • 11 t tkf• Iha ll' • the I tt 
J ~itlt th 11 of ,fr 
1 .-. Jtr,•,f'tlt' 1pil, 111,l 111, 1111g Oltt o1 th 
d th le: her',) I hruat. wl t h1 othPr upon hi . 
11 11011011, , ml I hb pl 111\w·1• tl,P 1111:--nl hum. U11 
[l Whil. t tlw t ·n lwr 1•~•11tmt11• lo pr,llong U1< 
f( ,, ill , a11 ~, h tllf' , I 111tion of tht• , 111_•,11 chorcJ !Hllllll 1 
11 IL hr)ll with tli, 1111c• !mull, nd th< thrill .it thl' sill, of th~ 1111 1• and 
tht 1 ,, ,piug lm•·1th ~•Ith tlw otlll'r. \ 1l<•r llw t l'jW:-til inn ot t hl II t •w1iu1P'< 
until 1b 111 ut • 11 rult r l nd tu \I hnt Iii ntt111tio11 i-. l1f'in1t 11 re• tul, h i. 
mutirinul ln ht tNwl1l'r to ◄·lo C' hi n\\ 11 lip·, pine, n '" nf 111 l1nnd upon 
hi o\\ 11 h;.,at, .rnd t It oth('I' upon hi· 110 , ; nnil if h•· 1w, 1 <'11 Ill 111al in 
thP tlirill. in his ow11 throat nwl 111H', ]11• LHI)! tlw rP11ui1, ti 0111111, fc r 10 011t 
<·au pr d1Hw tltl'. 0 thlill~ with l'lo:--Nl liJ• \\ ith1111t mnk111• th1• llUllcl rP111·c-
•nt t1 h th lrt11, 111. t fil t thP pupil 11111. mnh• · llllf H·r> nwk, 1d 
rnution. ·in trying- t,i iudt.1lr hi· i acl,n. ]I" lllll) 11111kf' 11 iii· g1rcaulP 
••urgliug noi. • in thn U,ro,1t, or ,•xpc I th,• 1Jr,,:dl1 !1111 tor1•ihl\ rr 1111 th" no c, 
but nmle1 tht t1irP,•tj1111 of hi IPn1·her hP oon gel 11H•r thi , 1111<1 nftrr 
mnkmg tl1e r •al so1111,l 1 f ,, t m1P!I nrl tl1111ing l10\ • t•11sih it i. ' 
E'Cnm1 l'IH'{lllrll ,,.,! .,_\ fh r H•Jl(•.1hng 1t for u 11 w lln " or , t~•I It 
aion 111111µ \\1th 11l11!'r 0tJ111l , ru,d ,. "JH~·1,11ly nftl'I <•omlJm111 ' it 
\ 01\ •I .11111111:- JIJ'l1\ ion:-ly llC'Cplh t'il, 111 \\ ill 11, \ t'l forgo( t ii. Jl1• \\ ill 
in taulrL11em1Nf?J on thf' lt> IP ·u • pol11tP1l out to him,,, 1llwut \\11\lmg to 
thh ,11 • th of JH · to In )'l:1,·1• 1, 11rl \\ 1th l' lltth• ht 11 • 
tion a 1111 or1llu 11 \ et,1ltl gl\ nu•. 
'fhl i ti 1• m •thOII f 1110 rm , 111 h •it1 u, of "\ b1hl 
'1111 \II. tlll" Ill thocl follo\\cd i11 <letnlllll\ hPlor< , 1 ,,, r, ho111. 
-ov. for 1 r Hrll's method. 111 t ti 111' tnl Jug tht ldhr 111 u tlu• IC'lll'l'-
s ·ntnt1," ol tl11 ·oun,1, lit' i1111ot11m Iii 1111bol. Ilt 11pr• nt thi 
shnplr ,.,011ud b) a 1•urnpotu111 < 1tal'll ·te1·, 1·011 i t l111.; ul" four dNn 11t11 part 
or Gimp! , 1t•1r;11•t, 1'11. Tll • i111p1,, eh rn1 t,•1 fl nr •. tmi1,(11t nnd cur I li11 • , 
nrhit111r, , pr< •ntath ,, 01 l111• u11dL•J lip. the 1,0 l, UH• 1111u1ul or ll1•· , oi e, 
llll th1 v,•rl, to sltut. 'I h fl four rl1'1111•11t 1n I 'lb, Pnml,i11<itl m n 1• •J II l11 
rn:11111c-r into a ·omp11u11<l y111hol. n·[ll'PSent tl11· 0111111 uf' m, ,111tl \\)Wn" • 
11llll11'<1, mr:m "lip. hut. oJC•r.nn e," or, ",'hut tl,elip .. autl P• r1111 ,oi ,, 
. o\lllll Lhr<111 •h thn 110 c." 
'fhi~ jrnllol, nnd nil its pa1t" .• fr. Ul'II li<I\\ ,•.·plai11. iu full tv !tis pupil , 
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ant the Upa, 
0 at all! t 
goea through th 
I 
bol, or lmo s anything 
til be ha lea.rued th orpnle 
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plicable to 118 
-mu the orpule 
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" 
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I ' 'in' I THE DEA!' A 'J) flU\!U. [No. 1 . 
c••phalu , lirain f,,, el', 1·arl•·t f1•ver, 11w.1sl • , rh•ntitil,n, eonn1bi,m., intlam• 
11 mtion of thfl hill!{ , 1•0M , 1nall•1•0X, wlwo11ing-co11gl1, 11111 otll,·r 1lisea~ • . 
I •oul,1 ther(•fon• n k nu,> rationr1l 1w1-.·,,11 to eon ·id,•1\ if lhf' 111an wJ10 
,rof P!I tl11 1·11r1· <>f Uw H1rinu iii. ea. e of !ht< Par. a11tl iL"' 11arl , l1y llTI} 
rn,<-' n•111t·•I , t1 l1ltel) I , h i,w·••<· fol In 11w11y ca." , tlu• di P:H;.i•,; hpiug ~n 
clistln,·t,, JI(! 1111• ,·,rn ,s or ul'!1 ,Ii PH P i,u 1,,tull) ,!ilTPn•nt. \l · 1·xperir111·•• 
arnong [111• •lt•nl anol du1nb Im , t1•11t\l"I OH I' 11fb·t·n )1':tr.·. an<l 1lirrinJ.(' tl11• 
wf111lp of tl1at til111• I hrn,• nq11i1'1 11111wl, i11to 1111• ph).sicr1l uwans P111ploy1•<1 
to n ton• hrarl11g. I 1111\t• li••al•l of 0111r inst:1111•,•,; t1f partial !>.Ul'<'e:1; in 
1• 1 l'll (If 11 •quin1(1 1le111 urs ·; mt I h: ,.,. h••unl of h111 11Jlf• ;;i11!,!l,-. i11.·tm11•1• iu 
whic•lt111nt,,ll) ,11 ti 1>1•rso11 ,1a. n• lornd In lwaring,:111d 1lii. wa:-a Hrus-
t-l•lr. liftM'll or al 1(•1·11 1•:u11 ,1gn. 'l'hl!! 1•11 ,. I 11111) lmnw of h) report, am! 
Jui, 111 t'I' l'f>ll ll 1·1•c• ml,•<l. 111111d1 ,- I. of atk1J1]1IP1l i:11n•. hnv,• h1•1•11 111ar\P 
k110\\II It 111,•: prof1•<.i i,mnl 11w11 of high dmr:wtt•r aml attaiu1111•11ts lnt\t' 
d,•,ot, I l111111 t•lv-1~ In tl11•. 111,j,·d·, h11l iu all 1•a.srs lhl') lrnre 11lti111all'I~ 
11! p,dt I'd of ll<'tl' , Im\" !I'll 1111' Jll'Ul'll••f•, arnl I Ill' gro11111l, t hns (!p-..p1 Lc<I 
l1) rt•g11l1tr pra •lit i111H 111, 1111d1 r l l1P iuqm. sinn thnt noihi11~ satisfadnrs 
,·uuld llf• aPliil', ,•ti, lia l11•t 11 11111:;t JH'11!ltnhly o,·1•11pit>1l hy 1•1npirkf-, a111I i~-
1w1 111l pri-1 11rh•1 • 
'1'1 o J111ndr ti~ ar ago ii ,1 ai- a g1•1wral "l'illi1111 I.hat d11111h111•ss "a~ 1·a1L,;P.IJ 
h~ otlll' org·rni!' ilefL1·l 1ll 1.11 • 1Jrga11,1 of 111·1•1·h. Tl ts mm Wl'II knu,1 n that 
( Ill' dt ill h,I\ t• I"" jt0\1 t'I .. r prod11Pi111t' \'lll'HI SttlllHI-., am! i11d1•1·tl of spi,aking 
m11I 1·(1n1liug, 1111,I !Ital 1l1eim 111•1 1111 fin• 1111111!, 011lr lwNltlSI' they are dl':tf. 
\\'111•11 lhi. \\" 111 st ,1HP1•11J1ilwd, 11 ,, 11~ ual 11ral that Pvery llll'l hnd /\J1011ld lw 
,,, orlt>d 111 lh11l t'l!'llt'I' m· 1111•dil'i111• ulf,,n•d, lo :ic1•01uplii-li tlwir rl':-lornti1111 
Lo l1\•:trl11g. l11r pn, I' 11i11 •this lacul!J, ln11in:1gP would soon hp aP1p1ind.and 
th•· \\1rnltl 111 ul 11nc01 n•sl1111>cl to th1• 01·i1•ty of 1lwir fellow llll'll. 
M1111y tll llngui iu•u pliy il-1:111. hav,, in ilifil1l'l'llt. )lhH'f':s, 1Li.rel'l1·<l llwir 
I ill nml , it•nr-< In, ari11m1 1111Jtl11. of 1·11rin).!' ,ir n•lit·Yilll-{ tl1•af1w;,.-.. Among 
tliPl\c,lh m1Hh iu11w11fpd l-ilr~\ tl1•r l'1101w1·a11d .\lr.t'h1lan1l,in E11gla11d; 
111 .11 inl 1111(1 lll'h'/111, i11 I• niw1•; IJ1•111lriskz a11d Uuyol. in lloll:111!1; :1ml 
lly111'), in l 1·1 mnm: tn,I\ 11<• 11u·nlimwd as li:l\·illg tak .. 11 P.'tntorilirniry pain" 
111 i11R1111•, IH'l'l'!i in tlH 11w1111s lh~·~ tlP\ i«1•tl :ind 1uloplt•1l. 
Ii i. mm uni" 1 .,11 l11•1i1•H•1I 11111011g t 1111 (' 11 Im l11n1• g-i, 1•11 llw 1t111:-l itu• 
p,1rtir1l 111111 iii int, n• ll"II 1U1•n1i"!' to th,• suhj1•1•t, that llwn, i:- 1111lhing :.urn-
rlP11tlv •1wn11mgi11 • 111 nil ll11t l111 l,1·rn 11011,• tu warrant thn ,·mtrh1siou that 
111. f11t I' Ill hi' ll'lllll\'l'(l. thr,11 ,Ji it nun ti' allt•\'i:til'tl iu /\tlllW l"lSC'S, ill ;1 
ligl,t iii· 'lte, 1111d tit 11th .,,,r · f,,,1 iu ·t:i111•,-,.,.1 itl.i n•11111,•al 1nust Iii• rt'~;1rf!cd 
, i ol 1tt<l e I ptH>11H1 whu·h tin 11,11 d,· tn, tl11' gt•ncral priuciplt•. 
~111'11 It'" lJ, n lhl• Pll11rt>111f ll11' killr11111111I tht' ~l'ic•ntilletun•m111e dea1-
111 , ,1wl ,) liltlr• lh,1 :-1111·P1,,;:: hy ,,hid1 lhl') ha\11t h•p11 11tt1•mh•d. E11n11glt. 
J1(1111n fll', 11,11; I, •1•11 ii m• lo ·1t11w I hut it i:; ,lil1ll'11lt, and 1{1•1wrnlly i1up 1!1;::il1h•, 
to •lisl'\I\ l'l' tlu ('Cl/l'I', •!f fl,, deaf11,s,; 1111! thal whP11 it lias IH•1•11 ,\i:-1·11n•n·d 
lll u r .,, ii, hw,·"• 1111 m, .• rn1itr11 mo<lt<r ()f treatment Im,·, j'ailnl i1t iu~-
parlinu hearl11-y: awl t•11011 •Ii to I, ad ;111.) <•Ill' to the YPry reasunahle 1·011• 
l ., rPr:m:. i 
It> lll 
to rr1 tor tl1t d, af au,1 dumb h ht, rin., 
mt I' r: ,1ml llut if h profp 1 ~ t,i do thi. b, 1111, 
tr \ drh Pn from n.• 1• ct 1hh md Inf mud 
tigm I uf impo. tnr atinrhrd to hi, 11 lllH' 
,...THl I 'I IO '"'. 
hi•iH•llf tltPihafurnt~i hrlgllt m,1.tthf'. \1\ ll11 11lthof lie1nt) 
• f ,,..for ltll ~rr 111 1 1rn•11t in th \\ 111 ltl nrumul hirn, i. 0111•11 lo his t.'ll• u1 onu, ., , " . . 
j,•ru•nt. fli· nl) Jih il'al11ls,llihl. l thr"u11tofh1 1111).{. I11111•d~n._c. 
th rl is t in pH tiun l' 11 di Io, t·r llll i111p rfr tin11 IH t lt,1 •ar of th1 hnn T 
I ft . • tli di •s< rt lv11 d{ l"l'l 1w1w. 1 111· , •llH 111 t •1 ion, 11•,1• Jll'I, OIi, l lll U Cl It , , 
t,ll,lht aurhtot •n•r,l'f.lils,ill hi. a i.tntmn mil tot!,,• Ii 11l11thP~11Jra• 
• f J , • itnl ,lh•t·nt r 111i11l,t r,,, 1nl tills , un 111t•o11, 1•11w11ec>, t I JIS 1, ;-,Ollll(. .~ 1 • ' "' 
,Lth,•r tlmn ,1 Ptfo,11 <l,prh 1tto11. To th, ,,,ll-l1n11i"lll'tl 111i11tl of ~h" 
rhnlur, e\flll tot.,1 dP, fu<• s 1,rlng 111, ilm• ·t infli..tio11. It i ... 1mph r11ll111g 
off certiiin ol&,llllll.'ls f 1,1,111111u1 it-.1111111 w1l11 tin· 1111! ward 1, 01 Id, nwl 110 •. 
nvlhin, tt, impair 1) 11, ·al11 • 01 liP 1t,nilubilit) 11f the 1n:i._11r1·; _H:d11. 
IJ, .ifiw s, to a rnntnt·i• miwl, i. 011ly ,1 lll'gnt i\ ,, ln~., 111,1 a pu 1l1,., 1111ll1•t11111, 
otwith tan,lin, th , 1•o11. tt1,•rnli1111s, ,111 ,. pPJ'i, 1111·1• sfi.,11s tl1:it wlu•n ti .. 
;al1te11r111\<;SOl'l'l11"S:ll hi1th. 01' in th1• t,rh Yt'II. or lilt•, iii!\ Olli\ pf 1111• 
un t ,'lllamiliel-1 tlu t tlll1 t humunil~. Tht• dl.'af-11111tl' i cut nil ,tlnwsl 1•n• 
lir Jy from •<111 11111mic:1litm ,lith Iii,; f1•1l11w 11w11. 111• l11•.1rs 1w~ld1_i•r of 111, 
<•nn,or.-atiou ol thPf:uuil\ ciHI nnd lhP .1w111l 11111,11. of tl1t• 11w11IP11t o,·-
(•Jtrr 11g iu tltr con11111111it) of , hid1 J1P form a part, nnrl wl1irh 111.ih• 111• 
0 11mclt of lht< hi ·tor• of indhhlu:tl life, h11 knn 1 ,,11ly 1\li.il t,1kPS pl111 
1111111,1, Id. (I\\ 11 t-ye. A l.11 ,r, p11rt1011 ,,f our I 1111\1 ll'dgt•, i11 llu I', rl) J><•rind,i 
<1f lif1, j;.i 1ler!v •d fl 11tn t lw oh rv11t it,11 nw1 P 111•ri<•Jlf'l\Of ul lll'rs. TIii' (;h!lu• 
nC>I "hld1 l'l'Hiin ihi light .u11I i11tdll •<•tH·1• tl1P uominon )ll(IJWrt of' 11lhl'1 
mh1tl , 1r ,t ·dhr lr-af-111t11l'f•l1, ""• 111• I 1111,1 s 1101 liing of t 111• h pn ol tl11• 
vorhliu \11khh1lhe,ofth1 rncc thnlt11l111bitlt,11roftlwlrp•1 LIii 1,,n. 
l'hl' farntly tr,1ditio11t1 of plnr1• 11111·11111111), it11' f''q 1!11H or 1H1nw11 ,,f 1111· 
1 -.tui.. •hrr-h might ,. C'itf' 11 wo1 th~ prill1· u1 t1mnlah• to nu l11111or,1hl•· fllll· 
hit Ion, 11 , Pr fall 11p1111 Iii 1111.lnd I': r. (ot'l' tl1nn all, hL in mnll tl,m II a 
thick , .. il ,n1•r th,, r,•nliriP;.i that lit• hM0111l thf' 111'" c•nt llf,. 1111 11 hiill· fr11111 
hi. , i .. , ll11• i111111orl 1lit~ thnt 1m, it him. :-it.1 11,trk all(l in.rt i hi 1ni111l, 
th:it 1111, gn•at prnlil1•m of n fnt11n• lifP, foil tu rm ak1 ll Ith; ,.,11111 iLy 11r . • 
dtt 111. 11tt111t10n. Tlwrt• i 1111 nulh,•11til'ah11I 1',1 "on n•<·t•t li of 11 c 11 •r11it11l 
mutt ,, lw, h 111 111\ 11 111111lde1l 1•1Totl • hi fo11111l 11111 Lltl' lwi 11g uf ll llo1l, or 
discuH•rl'rlthefn1·t 1f hi. nwn itnrnorlalil,. Jt i· tit" u11h,1 11 ti ti111011 
or :lducat:ecl JlltJl.t-~. llial ('l'CViilll It In. t1111·li1111, tl11'' l1rul lltl kllhll'l•·dw 11f 
• Dy ~v. Collli:• tonA, In American nna\ or th~ De.at e.nd Ou.mb. 
J • Tl1 l I IO [.·o. I • 
11u· , J{reat tr11U1.r 'l'llr <lr,1f-m11te th •1 f01P, thou •It 111 mny lw lh ing in 1-1 
( Itri ian uum111111it , ancl tilP ohjl'< t of I •111lc·r , fl ·tion, w•t, rnrn 1111.• i~-
nornn, r, and ti I Ml,! d,1rk111 s ,,f Iii 1•ondiiio11, appeal rno-. tv1whim!ly to 
~ r,ry I inti ff'f•llll , of our tint 111 P. It i. e: tiurntf•d thul nt IP: t fhr h11111lrPd 
tho11sn111l of llw hmnnn f,1111il rire thus .,Olict ·•I. 
llu a1r11• ran I hnt 110\\ prud111•(• thi'- i11fir111it:y. haH• alway:,; "Xist,~I 
wr,ng 111en, df'af-n111l1 hav • prol,.1lill, in ull 11~••. 1·1,n11tit11t1•d a portion ol' 
hu1111111 nd1•ty. l1t>poat,,,J all11si1111s 111ade to !hl'.'1tl in the,. {'rip!ur '", nnrl in 
nn<'l!'Ill hi tory, l'(,nn1111 I hi suppo itiu11. 'l'ill'ir r·Amrlitiou has of 1·1111r-,p 
br-..< 11 111 ,11lli, d 11 • Uw kirnl awl •lt'g"l'l'P of tile ,.j\ ilizat i11n in whil'h tlll'y lnn-1• 
11\ e1l, et,\ 1 havLi ahuwlant t, i,1t111cl' i11nt tl1Pi1 lo! IHL'- ht•,.11 a hard nne. In 
ea1 I tun • nnd in 1111c•1 ilize,I commu11itiP,-., Llil'y ,,,·n• n•garrled ~,s 1w111-
lur 'l'ht ~ ,1 n,• llwught t~• ht 111111Pr tl1,• pN·tal 1·11r,;e ui' 001!, and th,>ir 
inhru11t ,, 1 l•t0k, ti upon ns lh1> 11irr•ct; n·,mlt of ~ntani1· iutl11t>11r1•. D1•af-
11111u• rlliltlrrn n n• •ift 11 1,\11 1n 1leath : s nou as tlwir infinoily wns •li -
I' l\'t'l'f.'<1. 'l'hf' fu111ilia1 l'OllJilt tor l,1H·rl'!i11s: 
•• 1J o Jm1tnic·t lb J af, no art ctntl,1 •\'er rtui:h, 
.. u ~rlr huvrove tbtJU, n.u<i no w]11llow teac-11.'' 
111• 111 tu h.,,,. l,p1•11 1111 j11tlg111e111 uf 1hit1ld111-: 111 11, upon tl11• 1Jop•lt•s,11wss 
nf tl1dr enrnlitl,,n. • : l:1tP a l11•• lonrllt 1·,.11t11ry, August inf' 1lc·1·lan••l that. 
"n t ith 1•0111r-th hl lu ·iri11g," it ":u; u1:inir""tl · i1n1 o;,. i11lB t.o tlw tleaf-mutc:: 
he u11dtl w•il lll'r h,.111· th, word, nor l1"1r11 to m,1,t it. Tlw e111l" of .Tusli11ian, 
whli Ii PPlllNl lo, 111lio<ly 1111 1• 111tial pri1wipl1•~ of' riL:)1t. fnr ;ill 1·unntries 
1ultl r,,1· ull li1111 , Ii, pn. iti\1' aurl tlistiul'I r•ual'lnwut. 1lcmi1•1I the t•1mgc•nital 
1111111• ill ••h il I iJ::'hL!!, 1'1,11 ignr-d llim tu 1u·rpl't11al !,·gal infan,·y. rtntl c,om111l-
t•l't!tl hi111 :i., 11w;q,;11 ► l11 111 11ia11aging his 11\\ 11 artair)<, ul' 11f transmitt.ini;:- hi~ 
prop1·1 l). 
I ,11ri11~ ll11• gohlt•11 tl11, of (, n·1·i1t11111111 Bo111a11 rl'finl'1111•11t, t lu· art of c>. · prt-s~-
lug ldP:1.8 h panl111111rn1• rn~ 111111'11 ,·11lt h·ati•d, a111I wa!i 1·arri1•1I tu a high cle-
'r<-• of pro1f1•<'tio11, It j,.. rl'!ntc•rl th11t a r·1rntPst 0111·1• look pla1•p 111'!\\ct>n Cic-
l'l'O, llll ••loqw•nt Hn1ua11 ora1,11·, an,! Hosr·iw;, thP gr,•,1t 1·01nl'tlia11, to 11el' 
, hieh ro11lrl f' p11• · 11 th,111ght 1110,-,l f,11cihly, tl11• 0111• hy his ).{<'4lll'f'S, or th• 
il l1l•1 h, hi "ord . Tl1<- ,· .. r pr11po. al or ,meh a l rial. irnlir-al!•s UH• al-
h•111iu11 \\ hirh h.1,t ht r-11i.:i\111 to thi nwthud of 1·1tr11rn1111ir·ati11_A' illr-a,;, 'flu 
111lplP1, hy lllit11rlfl uul t"' 11n l11ns of th• e1111nl1·11u111·P, ,·arnwrl the breath-
in_i.: 111,ultl1• lo 111 k 101 th tl11 fl'l'lill~'ll nt tlu• soul. '1'111' p,tinter piet11n•rl 
IIJ)Pll 1•,111 1 Iii• ••um 1• ol l11 ltll'), :1111I d1•,il'rihP<I 11111 pr,,grt•,-,s of' 11alint1s,a111I 
1111 1• ploit of 111< h id1rnl 1111 11, ldPogmplti .. l1111ir11:1gP ,•::1s i11 11~ ... p:u-tiP11-
larll ,1 rn,11ir lh,. • hhH•'f' awl the Eg pti:111. lt 1s retuarkahl<• lh:il iL ,-lwnlcl 
111•\1'1' l11n1• nr•<·unr,l IP tlw ~1ft1•d 111e11 nf L110,-.1• tillll'"'• II\ :--t1lllf' of thcsr-
111t th 111, 10 1rl,h1• s tlw , I' of that larg11 1•li1"'- a111t111_A' tl;1•11t, whosl' ean-
\H'll' !'lo 111 L,1 th,· t•n!i,t11t·P of :-111111cl. \\'1• s1~1rd1, 1111,,·1•\t•r, tl1e records of 
<,1 ri-111111Hl Homun <·h ili1,.1ti,111 in ,ain, or thl' ,1c1•1,1111t nf ,1 single ,leaf 
mu! lit in •1 due ,llc•d, 111111•h I . tut I hH t",tnhli.-hm1111 of :a 111 hon] or :-.ystem 
of ,1111: lion fo1 tit ir l1111dit. l11di\hhrnl l':t .. 1•. may han• un:t11T1~I in tlw 
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: 11\llllk, ()f 1tun·, I:< 11"11· 
11 tilt' th t • IIPtor of d1 1f H I .. 
t d > 11 'nlladul 21 • 11 i. flr,-.t mu£•;:,. 
.
1 1 
r o tll, C'onslnblP of f'a til,-., nm1 nf-pup1 ii, , 
t 
J u lOJI itlPml1l{' 11111nlw1 uu<l 111-t'n •an 
t t·o ao· n 1t, h( tuught p1•1 on ,, h•) It ·1f !i TU l 
rt l o 1· • 1tl, lo write, to k , JI 111 1·11111 1 an r u 
t 1 
, l,now 1111 dochiuc s of lhn f 111 re,. 
1 I JJ • 
I. • It 1 • nira u." 'I" tn11gli! Lnti11, lo 1gwn, nn( , • 
othn l,ntin J ltalinn. 1t b quilt• 1' mm• of Pu11r1• 
)'llpil wrl'P \'ho retnined u porli no ·l11g. '1'111· ;:;to1 le 
111 till' I' titu tnrg-•ly ,,f thi! rnando11 '0111• • lle,•.011111 <•f hrfl 
, ork 
0
1,huulf IJr, t,1k£•, 1th nllo\\1mc•P, 1 Ht p1nl,,1l1h Iii •l1l 
urct• ful a 1, Pone clit•cl in th C • 111 ,f ( Ila. , hr,rc> mo t I f 
hf life w ,. Vt nt, l11 tlw y ,1r Ji, , >?tt at 1 J1owm'(I for Iii, h1•)1(·\ olPm <• 111111 
mm thirty-· 1ftt-r tht d ·ath 11f 1'11111•1', ,lnhn Pn11l Hmu•i • .ii t• ft 
• pani,ll"<l, pt1bl1 lXlt•mletl UJl!I vnlunl,IP tn·uti · 1111 Ill art of 1lt•:af-
uml,• in tr11clio11. •r1i, work of Hn1wt, now exln·1111 I} rare, ha th11 11! tinc•-
tit,:1 of 1J ing ll1~ tir--t formul ,. say pul1lh,h d 011 thi 11hjer.t. It i. n Jll'f. 
,I wtlon or grrnt m••i-it, and how:1 it nntlwr to l1aw• litt·11 H 1u1u1 of 111 lliu111 
rniu"4 •r lw nnmu, I alpl111bet,, o ).(<'llPmlly i11 11 1• a111011g th1• d1 1af mul tlu111l1. 
1 tir!-lt fuu1ul 111 lk1111•f work .. ,11111 111' hns h •en r,. •unt. d 11. it: h1, t•ut, ,r. 1 t, 
i kilo\\ 11• ho",., n. to ha, l' h11 n in \l."I' at 1111 P111·li,0 r I" rirnl. 1l11ul'l 11i,-.I i11 
1020. 
Thi fil En t \ l thi \II )thy lc•hlll l11 lit' Jll\111 If 
John B11l"c•r, , i iii o • I ''f'hilor-oph .• or 1hn 
n nk mu! Du ~ J." t I I ,, t nf ltiR 1,ook ho <•I i111 
that •a man lto111P 1 umt b to IJt•tm• iht• 1 uml or 
,•ortl ,, Ith hi eifl, n ru al ton •11 •," Buh ·n wo 
I o till' 11 t ,ti tine o ti of 1umt11miml1• ign , n fL m •1m 
of tt•,1rlti11g ln11g11nge. 
Th lirst pr,1eti" r 111u1 in Euglau<l \\.I Dr. ,John Wnlll.·, 
1m " Pro atic in tllf' l ni l I it,. nt O font. Dr. 
\\. lli lit Mc "rih r ou !11 af-11111t" t.'llllr ti ,1. lli11 
th t ,ork, ''Cirntnr1111tir Lingua• ~ ngli •anw,'' ns pnhllshed in 105:J. 111 
w1 itings pi l'•l tlt1 11gh • , rnl 1•11i1 !01111, autl :u (l hPltl 111 ltigh P.;1tim11ti n nt 
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th• pr •11l Li111e. I 111 of his pupil ",1,, in .\[a·. Hl02. t· hi!Jitf'd b .. t11rt> tlte 
King awl 1101,ilit , n111l LltH Ho al '"•i..ty uf L<mtlon. 
Jn lt1 1 G •org1• U ii ,11110 pn!Jli. IH'<l hi "Jliil,1<1colo<·o1 hn , or Uu- Dt>a1 a11d 
Jll1111h fo11' 'l 11ti>1.'' 111 ,H1ginal 1nrl lfnru d work whi"11 allra.cte,1 gr, at al-
t,•11Uo11. Pror. f'nrtrr .-t) It·· it," on>' of lli•• 11111 I l'P1tt:1rkuhli· amt itnpot"Lnnl 
pt1J1l11ctinn in l111• \\ lwle lti. tnry of the irt." 
nu, ing tl11• ixt1-1•11t h a111I '"' ent,, 11tl1 1·enl uril' , at nuirrns intm·,·uls, tltt· 
11 ,•uliar ,·0111litln11 11 tli dr>af 11mli• atl1 r•tNI tll!' atl1•ntion or lhinkinl{ 
111en, 111111 ,e md in Italy, in Jlolhu,d, in Prn111· •. (inma11~- ancl Great Brit-
. In, noti,•t ol lutlh l<l1111I wu(p wlto rt"1·1•i\P1l t>!l1tl'aliou. Tllf• JJl'nl'l'sl'\efl hy 
\\hl,•lr lhi \\.I llPclt·tl, l1nwe, .. , imila, th ' may havf' ht:1•11, \\' ♦ 'l"P •loul,t-
1 • in leJIC'nile11tly tlL•·u\ Prt'rl hy ll1 l' wh•> pnt thnn iu 1mwtil'f'. It ;iltoul,l 
1, • 1 m rkc·il, 11,HH•H•r, l lt:it tit! relief 1·,w1e nnly to i~olatr'll 1·:..ser-1-g nnall~ 
Lu 1nr•111l,1 J'fl < f 1101,IP f lllili • • wl10 WPl'l' al,le, 1,y tl1t•ir wr•all11 :md inf111E111ce, 
lo t•111·c s11cl1 iw,l1111· io11, ancl 1 id1l lo 11 1\\ uni il; wl1ile tlw gPnPratiuns or 
ti• af 11ll1LP • tl1111hl I•• to I,{• found lit -11, a 110w, in all eountlit>s and 1·01nm11-
nith: , Wl'f"l IPft to rope thrir way iu ,larklll''s and :•mlil111le through the: 
worltl. 1t i;i only al,0111 a l111rnln:d )<·nr si11cP, l'\'f'II in thP most p1·01ninent 
1'.<1tc11iii,•s (1 C liiiH1• u,10111, Ii• lf'lll ti<' pro, isio11 hns lweu m:t<ll' fnr tlw great 
urn ,; nf lhi adl} ntlli,•lt ti l'I, 111 odet). 
Tli • u1hldlt' ul till' igltlP •111 h <'"Iii 11ry i14 1111· hrilliaut Pra in t lw ltist11ry of 
dP.l •llllllf' in t111dio11, hunt !hi litt11•, l>I' l'Ept• in l•'ra111°t", Braitlwooil in 
:-.c·11tlancl, allfl rr ·inil'l ,, in fl,•111Hm ·, fo1111d1•d J11!-1lil11lions, wbicl1, under \"a-
rlum1 1'11 mg , 1 i,11111111 ,, t Ill' pn s 111 iln~. Bnt rmm• thau this, it is thro11gl1 
l he l11hm, 1111d I ritl11g nt t Ill• ,. 11111th 11w11, tltat the ,an• anrl P1l11ration of 
tlw dr•uf 11111le Im ltr •11 n• ·og11iu•1l :tllil ,u·i•eplr(I i11 all ('hrii-1tian Htatl:'s, as 
tl11• 111!11 p,•11s11lill 1lt1t, nl h11111,1111t \', 
,\ 111,11111: 1111 1111111,• lhal hhw om 111t llw )l,4,l't' nr hist or). as tl1e tlh;ti11-
11h11te1l 1,.,111,fttdPr or th,· 1•!.1 Wt1 an~ 1·n11sfrlt•ring, that of Utt• vPnerahlu 
'lt,1rl • \Ii ·Ii 11•1 1)1 l'J,;p, il, ls wit ltu11I r1111• ti 011, entit111tl to the high st phwu. 
1l1• l'Ept·• wns l111ni at • ,, sailtei;, ,111 1111' :!;11 h or. TovernJ11 .. r, 1712. II is falher, 
an 11rc·llit1•1'I 111 lh n in of Loni. XIV. i11q11·essNl his r.hildrc•n from their 
rnrli,· I 't,ll' with prfn(.'ip](s ,f li♦ '11 ,•11h•n1·e anti pi,·t). Young ('har!Ps 
( 11 I~ •ll'\"1•l11p.,1 It l'l1nr,1,1tPI' 111nrkrnl with pnrity, ,;implil'ity, aml au ardent 
ti•• ii·,, t , cl,) ~oo,I tu hi. f ll1n\ •t111•11. \\'hPll ht' rt•arhe1l 111 a;:te fur rhou;;ing 
11 pro1,, ion tor lifl', Iii· d iros tu1111•1I t1<111g-ly to the• en irr of thl' drnn·h, 
llllCI It 1H•1tl h.-011 •h 111• 111t t' 111' sti11h' t,, Ill him l'ol' lls 1[11tir•:.. 011 npply-
i11 • t 01· t ('iL' iu ·t il'al Ol'der , h, 1\\ t•\ •r. ht- was rrq 11in•cl to ign a l'unnnla of 
1!1wt1lno l,1 ,,hi(•h lw ,. 111hl llot II 1•11l. '!'his It r1•t'11.-,•tl 10 1l11, Ut• 1111•11 
t11r111 d, tt·lul'l 11111,. l • llrP lnw, nrnl aft,, rnnki11, thr- nP<'f'ssarv preparation, 
\'II 11rlH11lttd tu t!J • I ► tr, IHI Pill 1 111p1111 hb Ht'" JH"Ol1•ssin11. flt- fount! it 
, ·1•1•1•11i11 •1) tl1 Lt IPl'ul, I 11,l 0011 hc1•auw dis1rnstNI with Uw ut1110:,ph1·n• 
1 hi<•l1 urr 1111,l rl him. II· hall 11t1 plr i,,urP iu llulie. wliidt lm111ght him i11 
1•1,11tnLl \\ith 1111111thl'11i·m•n,il1111li·ity m11I r.ri11w, anti hm•(-'{I for -.ona• 
1•11q1lo} 1111 Hl 111on• t'Oll 11h11, ,11111 whidt llliglit 111ure full., ~rat ii\ tl11• ar-
.J 
d h 1 r '{\ ill, 
I to him ti 
I nf l flit• . 
r ·ug 
11 TOTII 
i II r 1d 
u n ath 
1 th ir I a ·lwr 
• 011. 'l'hP ) rnpal 
·iu h , y. t t ll' 1111111 :; 
\\ o 1ld nN rPI" 11 it I mntle I trn, t 
tht-m, Ith ,rnp on, and I prornbe,t, i r tlw) \\ ei, 
1 0111111 ,Ct 1 nld ill for h 1111 al 11, " J r e 
110, e1 . ·m 11po11 li 1'-\\ork. t o u 
<h • 1t cl1•:tf mut ., 111niutJ:tining tl1t•lll , l It 
tu I receh, tll, ·hil,lr ·11 of l111• , i<"11. uud nm 1•tl 
t,) d ·trem • uu \ illin •11, "· • 'I lu rit'h." 11 111, · 11,1 
hon 111-e. It L 11ut to thPIII tl1 it I ha,r ,h ,.,tt.:, ll)St 1111 
poo fill' thon I hnuhl 11 \'t•I hll\, u11,h·1 l'Lk••u tlw In n o 
lh llllld11111li." 
.. \I il 111·u1 of .,< 11t1, pirit 11111I ,1f di iut<·I 
it ns hut t 00. I!• ••n ing t!OO tor hi p r 111ml , h•• ,I •1ot, I 
the re111aiu1IPI' to Uw upp,nt /lf 111"' i11,\ig- •11t pupil , , , 1 uganll'll a 
hi o u rliildr1 t1, •i ·iu, .111111!< ~tr, 111,.rth ill ~t'lf-1le11\l11 r lal,01 1111 th Ir Im-
• nml hnppi11 ,,.,., II j;, war111-h ·, rt d ki 111hws n111l his lirilli 111 
111 .1tlrn('l1"<l the a1t1•11t1on nr tlll' ,,orhl. ('10w11 ·<l hl'nds, 1u11l th1• 
ll·h of th hilit , tTP\\<1 ~1111 ltl h1111il1l · ,. tnl11i h1111•11 11, \ il-
1rogr,,-.s of p11pil . l'YPl'lll inl'idP11ts fll"•• n lat, ,I I hid1 h•H\ 
U1, Rim 11 i,irit 1, illi l'hkh lit• Jntn;m•,1 I tis lalmr ot' l1n ,,. lt1 
17 1th lor or tllt' J:m111·t•i;:,; of Hm;i;io1, 011 , i. iting hi :;rhu I, nf-
/l'T · h,• 11n11w of hi!l ~ 11\•e1 oign. 'l'h 
·t t-0 1 It, .\m ha ndl•r I hnt h ""' 
c tvh11111e th F.mpl! ,orth 
11, ll ig11nn111l rllil,I f111111 liPI ,In o 
'"i it1 I I)(' 1 EprP, mnl \Ill ,1 lo · II 
ls, thut ,;o 1 1· •lhmt ma11 hoc in 
t>1wcl c w 1ff 1·1•rJ to t•or1f,,1 11po11 hlm th, 111e 
of 01" of hi e;tat1: ·• I >el'llniug tht• J.rl•nerou offc•1, I ht• .\ hht• rPpliC' I· "l 
11m 11, \ 11 lei mnn. If l 0111· luj ty 1lt in·. 1c 1f••r gift UJ.10!1 ti 
,leaf awl 1!11mli, it is not 111y !wad, nln 11\· 1,ent t, ·,1 I 1\' •, th l lioultl 
11l th• good or - ili;df. It i \ ollh a 1,rint t to pr,. 
0,eri u-s,,ful to 111ankiiul.'" 'Jhe £111pe101, ly i11t11pr ting 
dispal{'h ,I orn• 11! Jib C<'l'lt•:-iin ti,·s, the• ,\Ii n1!'11, lo l'url 1 
92 1 , Tn r.; 11u «w nn; flEAF A. ·r, uu. ru. [. 'o. I • 
, h ,, nfli>r ;wq11iring the 111, 1 t:1itli h<'<I nl ,~iP1111n 1111' first ~ • ational J n ti-
lutton or thP rl 11f nml rlumiJ in ~\1. trin. 
I l' l'Lp • 1li d III li , at th, ag1: of ~i ·t~-. ,,, en ye:u , l{rntt I) lwlon._l a1trl 
lam J1tl'd. Ji., wu lturled, with dl~tin~ui. l1(·d li111111r~. i11 his 11aliw l'ity 
wh n• a 111u1111111t•11I I ·r •l't1•1l to Iii 111e_n1ory. 
lnl700,flv·ye·11 aftr·rlheo1H11i11J.! of tlu• f!•lwol at 1':tris 1,y DP l'Epc-it,. 
'I 11011111 Hi aiilwowt <•0111mt•11e(ld lhP i11·11111 lion of tl1c <leaf and 1lumh at 
Edi11lmrgl1. II• nt tl1· t he •;111 with nn Jmpil. th•• '1111! of a rid1 1urr('ha11t of 
L1• th. 'l"IHl 11t11UIJ11 r uftt•r\\ard i11cr,•: NI. un,l hr• :1Hai11 ,,1 a snec·•s8 whir-11 
c•x1• tl'd gn•itt lut r1• t 11111011g 1111' ,l!sti11gui. l11 d men of hi· tiJU . Rrai•lwond 
kl•pl hi rnethud a p1nfo11rnl 1•1•rnt, r·mleavori11g tn 111ake hi8 art tlu• soutl'C 
of !>('t uniury c•1111,l11n1 ut. ~\ lruly i!i aid lo lia, pairl \:t:,oo sterling, fo1 tli1• 
,.,ILwulion ol h1:r 01, in Bi, itlwuod' .·rhool. Tlw grPnt PXJ)Pll f' of tl1i;; 
1'11001, !,'<I to tl1C' ,. tnhli h111r11t 11f tl11• \ ) 111111 at KPnl Homl, Lullllon, wlu>n1 
iwllgcut 11 '1f 11111h,s mi •hi 1ecri\•p a tr,·e 1•rl1watiou. Tlw Loudon Asylum 
\\Elli 011 ueil i11 lif1:J, 1111tl1 r JJ1. 'fl,011111 \\'ats1111, a 11r11hew of Urni1lwood. Ju 
Jj :J Hrai<l\\OO•l' ·r·hool w rP111mrcl t<, H:td Ill')', ll •nr Lrmclon, where it 
n,11linlll'tl Lill Iii. death, i11 1 Oil. His lllt L1111tl>1 of IP:whing remained a i;t•-
••r,•l ill hii:! 1':llllil) r111 ·i tj y1•,u-1:1. His sdwol \\ a~ thP Jlll!'f'llt or lht>S(• :;i111·1• 
, tal,11 h!'1l in tli • lldti h lslt•s, 
, ·mnw•I l1£•inir.ke \ rn lioru 11t•a1 \\',•i 'St nt't·l., 1111 tlu• lfllh of April, in t111• 
~ ,a1 17:.m. Iii fut11, 1,n i111pl agric11ltmi. l. i11t1•11dPd his ,11111 for tlw .am,• 
emph, 111ent. I lt•illi<'kr, lmwtl\ l'l', IP••li11g a tlc•l'i1lllil n•1111µ11:mc(• for :-m qniPI 
a Iii"• I ft hi ho111t, 1111,J, 11 !111• 11 ••• of l \\ •111)-mw, Plllnt•fl thM rnilitary ser-
Vil'I "t I ht• bhwt,,1· ur • II (Ill , Jr, n•111ai111•cl hlff!' hill fl fo\\· Yl'[U'', in tlw 
111 ·an tim• l11•\"0li11• 1 lii IP irnn· 11111111r•11ts to lilnaQ Jllll":-llit:--. in wlliclt lll' 
\\II g1eall) iutf'rPHIC'«I, 111• 1•11ll'11•rl th,, t·11n"n8ity at .J1•rn~ at the ag of 
I \\'!'Ill •J1i111•, UJ•J1I •i11g 11h11. cit lo hi h1,oritl' 11t111li1•,- wilh f.,'TPilL Zl'UI. It j,. 
11 i11;,11Jnr 1·11irH"id1•111·,• that thn :,1tlll11 p•nr, 17:"', in which D1• l'Epre opl'ne1l 
hi,.; 1'1100! 11! I 'ari , 111 inic•kp l,1, ·111110 l'ltgagc·rl in 11111 i11:;tr11l'tion of a deaf-
11111( .. ho· 111 l>n ilt•n. 111 April, 177:i, Ill•i11icl,1•, ,,tth nitw tleaf pnpiL"l, 
,,pp111•d 11t I. •ipi,11• th• f11 l I 11 tit11tio11 fonl1•:t f-rn11ti- int<t ruction in GPrrnanr 
"I deli h:1 inf'(' h1•P1t f1>!111, 1111 lat •t• 111111111 •r of ll11uri;;hiul,{ t•whools. 1i,'. 
1·011th111e.l hi 11 •1w n!e11t l:,ho \\ ith 1111trl,1·d :-w•,•ps:; till )tis 1ln1th, whid1 
11 ·1•11ri<•d 011 lite, 1th 111 \pril. in !hf' y1•ar 170!1 .• \ drl'nlar. i:snc,I a fe, 
) ••:us i111·1 lo r,ti , 1md 101 a IIH 11111111•111 lo ht:-i 1111'111111'), lltw, , peaks ol 
Iii 111. "l h , a~ 11 1111111 11f p11111, ha1·a1'\1•1', 111 a Pn. itin, nml profu11mllr rl'li-
rln11 ·111til, gillt1rl \\ 111 tlw 11 fl l q11alitit• 111 q1•11i11s. ol a !'lt'llr iuteller·t 
11111I 1111hlt• ht• 11 t; \I Liu, l 111111f thr- Ii\ liPRI i-yuq al hie,; "ith l111• 111isfortunt•:-
.,r Iii. ft>ll1n1-111en. 11mtlc if 1111 lllho1 01 H lif1•, co11 1·1·ratp1\ to (l(n\ :u11l Jrn-
mmtit , to eo11tl01 l th• 101;.u.1'11, to ◄ Ir· [hr t"ar,1 of t hrn;p who" 1•11t. ancJ t,1 
ml11i !er 11, Hll ,1110 \ ti< In di tr s." 
It 11111 nJ•llPIII lliat llt'fort• tlu• do,- 01 tlw eiglll1•t>11(h re11t11ry, tlw ,,ork 
nf 1h•111'-1n11tt1111~lt n1•tlon It 111 h 1•n111e 11irly inau •11rnt1•1l 011 the eontinent of 
:F.111 OJIP nn!l 111 tlH ll1 it I h hill • It hu lw ·n fully dPt11onstralPcl that t111• 
Jpnf nut, 1\1t·a11111t,Jli,r11t h1•i11g: th:I hL i11tim1it,· hrnnght up1111 hin1, 
I 0. 1 pp 'Dl 
, hif'h • uhl lot 111 
l h 
1 1lit 
, f m ·ltt cl •<"ne m ti m 
forth nth! 101 th 
tt utim rption t , re 
It 1 l:!, " 1
1 I. \ illi UI 
. ,.. l' (•hil1h II, '1111' llll 
('OU I •. , I 
, 11 b r 11 I tl1i l"u1mt11. wt hr, · s -s ) I 11 ll 
for I dur:iti 111 in 1w:,. ,Tol111 Ill el-
l In th liht ml off 11' 01 ... ,,1. nowl-
tht , llwatio11 of hi <"liildr II nwt 
1t diool. H " 011 lell Into 111 ipat hnhit 111Hl lhP 
nre. 
m for le,1f 11,ut • nu thi l't111tim•11t. I\ \\ •ll•k111 1" 11. 
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hli h;n,mt, are too r, ('{'llt uttl 11 rniliar t,, L •tllil' rocilnl 
a prm t T>h~ ~idan of tlu1t ,·ii · to 1·r11n Lhe <'<Ill• 
ration of ,1 <1 1t 1, l !!.l lollll•ling of II dtnol "ltlrh \\ ,1 II 
tlttllll?ht ti• 111 ·nfli itnt to t nil tl ,r rn11tr ,1 tltt com1t1 
littl . n. hO\\f'\t'I, r, 1 tlw 111 rnt.1 ,,I' lltl' 11(11{[, nml 
Ii . 'L'hl' Jn~titutfon n ,· Yurk w, oJIPIW I in : 
tltu.l I.Ji Pt• iu 1 2~: tl1t• 011, in 1·r11l1wky in 1::tl, anti tl1i i11 1 
In ii,rinal fount, in. a noltlr•. h'f':1111 h11 irmw forth, l l''!fing 
tl1t ,1tion to all tilt> dt. f-tllllll'S ol tit, c.-,1111ln. 'I Ii•• <htl) 
1 1 Ju he1·11 ,, illingl) ~ l'pt • I, n111 ther,• i now e 1H 1 a 
•t~1 I ,, tell'IP1I rlonuu11 that cl ,1 1 nut 11tlf'I' 111 tlw111 11111 O}ll"ll'• 
\Ill U<'ti,llt, 
1111hr I pill ,i ,. \H' lun•· lakt•H of the int •I•· t \ lud1 deaf-11111lr l11n 1• 
x<:ll world, I hn e n•fraiu d I rom I om 1111 n iing 11 pon tlw 111 f'U lir11 
mlh hn,el, 111<101,t 1i11,1 tothf'irrnmdHnllll •r111P 
th •ir II nL T \ ill no to th1 l'\\ 111 nt' ult •111 inn. 
, {• I II tli,11 t11, i1111n tilt' 11 111 li{ upon hi111 In h,o 
dtrt ti c·11ts hhn oil from inl rt ut \itl1 h ',I\ t' 
hhH i 1111 m· , II\ rlo Ing np from Iii. ml •'l uf 
kmrn l'lll of etlm•atin11 i o ,nluP to him I · I' 
nit arlit·tth H mu t gi\ ' hhn thr• 1 d 
T,lpi<l j h otht'l td it 11111 t Olll'll l1i 111111• it 
mfor11111tio11 llo\\ thb 1.'.llll t h ,tom•, i. II l" ,lilcm "hir•h • A' 
a111lruHfull. LIiii lh) mn 1,1 .. mi11d ,mulil 0111 ion:itt1-11ph•rl o 
~ · 1ft' rrnt fll{'thods. 
nil ti • , rl • lu" l 1111• cl •,1r nnd durnl, proe1•1•,Jp1\ 1111 
011 '),, iz: that •ntlal l, th 1t1ght; tlmtt lit' mind 1"111 0111) 
:1ttach i IP,tll ln ,·o ti hat. <·•111si:q11PnU~, nil i,t ,ts 11111,..t 1,r,,•p, a-
94 F 'IJIE D ·'AP .·1, J) rn. 
1 il) h11 eu111m1111ic.1t • I tbr ugl1 U1i 111r~liuru. Tlli.- tht:01y ,.l:'elll,; lo read1 
lt,1ck t<1 thl' llrst C'on1111uuieatiu11 nt laugua ••• to 111irn J,y hi.-. Crer1tur, and r-inp-
pu. l' that !lod ga mm 1, l1y ·pt• •"11, thr> 111r·anM of 1wq11iriu~ all lite k11m ·]-
•cl •(• hr i ,•apnlJll' of r •c,·h lug. • 
'1111• 1'.Ul'lil' t :tTIII most di li111,,<11i lwtl a,h·,wate 111' lhis tlw,1ry, WHs .Jnl111 
l'onr ,1 m11i:111 a wi. 11hy ir·ian, \\!10, i11 J111iO, pul,lish,·,1 :Ill ahli• work iu 
llJIJIOrt of hi , i1·w . i\ m111:111 a ,·ril>Pd lo ·poke11 J.rng11ag-e a 111~ ,-;\1•ri1111~ 
nnd alt110,..1 •ll\in • power. "!11 tllf' h1111ia11 \'11ic·1·,'' lw i;ays. "may h aitl lo 
ii \PII till' l'r •~.c111°L' of tile. 'fh ok i. a iii ti11d l'UHlllation of that i1n-
111,1rtnl J1irit wliid1 <:11111,reatlwu int,1 th1• nostril,.. of 111a11 wlwn he ne;lll'd 
hi 11 II Ii\ i1114 0111. ~\ 1111mg the• !111UJPll, 1• llnt11l1f'l' of 1-('ift:-; of (.foci l11 lllllll, ll 
I Jwerh, i11 ,, hich e111int•11t I · :.hi1w. fnrlh I Ji,, imprint ot cli, iuily. In lih· 
111all11l•r a th• .Ah11ighly n1•al111 all lhi11~s Ii· his \\urcl. r-11 he gavt> to wa11. 
11 ,t nnl) 111 LIJ•prup i.atP 11111 •1mge, tn t·l'l!'l,ratP worthily his anl11or. 1,ut fnr-
l1111, 111 r,r11duC'l' h '11111,,•c•h what,.,.,r ll1• d111in· .... i11 (•onfon11ity with t hP law ... 
f•f hi " I w111·t1," 
1I1·111il'I I d1 mk Id lll"l'i1alio11 frp111 Uw worh of ,\ll\111au, a11d e111bran·d 
, . N1tiall • Iii. th, 1>rh•. To his 111i111I, nl o, .. it wa. tlll' voir•fl wltieh s1Jow1•1! 
1011h llit •l1>ry nf l:11d' gift to llll\11, 1t wa .. ]'Pc•c:h n11ly \\ hich full~ 1•u111-
1I lht• 111ov1•111Pttt.; nf thP .. m11l. EYt•Q 
,,1111•1 111,•1H1. of' 1·0111111111111•,lli1111 Wllll ,1.,,,,l." \·i.,,,-:; !lo extrH\'a~aut. would 
nat111ull,· onil1•11t.tlP1i111l 111odih1•d h• thi11ki11gml•n, ~•l, we linrl that, 
"' <'II 111 tl1t· 111 st•nt day, whil1• 1111 11111 ,, ill 1·11nf<o:;i; hi~ a1·t·1•pl:n1C'l' nf imrh ah-
•111rcl 11r,1io11 , tlll'lr g,•111•r11I i11ll11P1w • i~ widPly ff.11 in the e!lorls ma,lr tn t"P-
, 1vrr thi11 l,l t l:u·11lty to I lit• ,1t-..1f 11111!1•. 
\Villi n•w1r,l l11 tl111 , ital ]'Oird i11 tlai:1 llwory, lhat illNti; ,,an ,ml) lw i>rn11-
1111111i,•11ir•AI It) \01•,d l"'l'c-11, ii i prnp11· to :-;ay that it is a loase!l-'SS arnl wlwll~ 
t•1rn111•1111 ,HI, 11111pti1111. V111·nl f!o1t111b, so far from hPbtg !l111 only l1asis or 
1111•clhn11 ot lltot11.{ht, 11n• ;iJmply I.hi• 1·1111\'1•11t1mwl nrnl nrhitrnr) n•prt>~Pnta-
1h ,, of idPa • 'l'hc•y c u11\'1•y 1111 1111•a11i11g \\ hnte\'t>l' lo thl! n1ind. in th!:' lirst 
i I taiw, hut 11111 l lit, ·plaiuP-tl lty ;;0111t1 ollll'r 11wa1111. ltt'fcln• tlwy hani n11y 
i!(11IJIC'11111, c,r p,1,1 Cl' 111 11g~1• tio11. What itlPa do you obtain from tl1l• 
0111111 ol 11 1\ m d, ill f'ort1il{11 b111g-1u1gP., whidt you do 11ot 11111I rstand? o 
11111111ml nl rt pd1liun 11 ill 111nk•· it i11IP!ligil,lt• to ynn. Tht• :,;011n1l) on re •n~-
1111.1 l,nt il 11111 I ha\•' 1m i11t1 rpn•tP.I' lu•l111e it c·a11 1·1111\l•y i,lt•as tn your 
1111111\. 'l'n thr l1 •at mute, tl11 1·11!!1' i. till \\or~1•. It ;;h1111hl Iliff r l,p torgot.-
lt•11, tli 1l h) llielo · of lw1ii11•, his tl'latinu to q;enl lang1m:.w is PUtireh 
1'111111g1~l '1111 him "\\Olli ha\ e 110 1•xi~tHt1·11; Ill' hPar lht•111 uot. ~ •o \'ihr:~-
tlu11!-! ull IIJlOll his Ji I led lli>I"\ .-, :rn,I Hu urt ,>t· llwory c•a11 c·hm1gl' this <•s-
·1•111!11! t,1 t t•f his jll'l"it llt'P.. \'oeal l1111gmtf,W is abnonual lo him. :--oumJs 
,10 11,11 n,l,lre th \ )t', , hie-Ii, in hi f!a e, 11111 ·t p rfor111 tht\ cluty 1)f lhe c·ar. 
111 <1111~ ·P!l ll1P rnpi I 11101i1111 of tho n1g1111 whi ·h prnd1wr• ti, 80\mtls, m11l 
tl1 . ,,, 1l11li1 lilt II th ,. an• to 1lbti11 •11i!'il1, 11rn,·t hr inl!'l')irt•t1((l tu him lay 
.. 111 • 111< li11111 of \\hl1'11 hi 1·~r t kes 1·0~11iza11,•1\. ~ ·., :-11hRtitution of oth i-
,0111 111' n111ul~ ,, ill I\Hil, lor, a aln arl) n•111ark1•d, tlit-'s1• ha,· 110 Px.istt•1w1• 
to hi111 us ~01111,l • mtcl 110 111Paning a:; wor,ls. \\'hat. llwn•fon•, llllllil you clo 
.) 
0 •-, r l UJ )11 hllll t \-0 Ill t tlitll-
{ t , I o , 
• ,ll I. ' 
, l i . I 
th tl 111 rn 111 111• 
th ll'OO ll •. (1\111 I, ""t 
>ti • ,111Ld1 t•r;:: th 1t 1•0111111 ,-,p tlw 
, ord. 
•uppo:s )u 1 ~••re reduced to ·th 11f , .mm111;1 utlou 
in vonr fnmily iug 11<1 mmrls um! on th 1,p,-,, "\ ou 1111-
• the rn 11 u:::: , 11111I km• to ~ ,nucl this,,, ith ll11• 
t f llw IJ1 ttl1. ··n find, ltowtw r, 011 th, e -
11t O 11 l m.u thP p ldr fl ;l, \\ho 111\lllt 1'011 C'll• 
ou· hi, 1111d n11cl pain ntion, th, t y1111 ,., n u,..unll~ 
1,n rson it a th11e, th I w111r l'llll\ er 11tion 11n1 l l, con1ilwd 
uhj • or tho,., , hirh Ii• witl11n 11 ,,,r, 111 itPtl 1,111g,•. thnt fl'P· 
tim II · t aJ.k, and that )Oil 1111 lllll'illt • )0111' wo10 
Hllll t.edi m,rmthm. Yon will I, . . tnHI ' 1( 
, !U1 all th t 1· t ri •I 011 llH' ahli t 11111kP 011 :t ord 
,f the t·nl'nCf' n , 011, fr m whi<'h ,111 11 l. I • i11 
,ltlitfo11, ·ou w lo l11l\ fl till' ntt 11111<·c- 01 <11111 rn ,•ar t 11 
1110.tulntt or gui them, you n,uld 0011 111 in ·line,! tn mi.< ll1 lnquin 
, I •ht lint h sOlllf' othl'l' mnro• i11t 1li rilile i ul I l'l'P!thl 
Ill( 111uni1•1 ti II, 
' or 111, thod. n lnngu , that ,1p1wal dirc:><'ll) to lht• poH'••11-
th< f th tlt•af 111111 •, lllltl Ill d' )IC) pl'tWP. or 11 a11,1\alio11 to 
ma t ootl. 1t i tlw la11g1111~•· ol sigi, , 111•, f pa1110111i111<'. 
111g11a~ · of }llllll-OTUillle I ('l•lnlll JII to mall in all r, ·~. llllCI 111 ,11 
r-lYifo1.Htin11. rt is ill ;Lrial,h I'l', nrlrll lv hy •n11, ers-
111g \,ith lt natiYP of 1wwly <li~c·o\ rt)(I 1•01111tries. u allv 1111• 
<l n,t (1(1. Th• Ht•L, illiaru C. Wootlhriclg . an e111ii 1tl n for-
mer t it Ju 1 (,f thfl deaf , ntl 1!111111,, ,imnn thnt h I 11 nng•• 
•mployc,-'I In iutelli 1t t· • \\ ith .111 • 111h irh 
I 10111 1 1f • nn 1-'1 n111 • 
Huly 1: , au I l1P \ \• 
lum I g • Ill arl 1 0111pn 
1t nf!rd hv tltr, p11pi St IIP 1 I \'f'l'l' 
iu H rtford, illtl 1 Jl \H• • ; llu111I i, t 
hat tlllll th• Prinl'ipal h• 11bl1 to ('<>ll\ t1l'N• 
"ith thl'm r1 Ph, ,n I <lr \I 11•111 th, · 11lar •ii ••01111t1 · !hl'lt 
ff · ineitl1•11t of th ·ir , :nh· 11 ln11in1111 in 0111 1 
r <lh iclerl into 111111y ,Ii li1wL I ril,, , pC'aking dlff •r 11t ,Ii 11 1 -i 
hold t'OII\ er with •1il'l1 olh r Ii) a C'l•m111011 I 111 11,1~1 of 
v,rntouiinw.. fony ,,f th •s(' ·ig11 nre i•lt11ti · 11 ,, iU1 tho 1• ti ·cl hy ch•ul amt 
dumh, nnd a hrighl rnutP would ll111l 110 diflk11lh 111 ,•om 1 1 ing wtth tltern 
()II orilin 1r · ~ul,Jt •t:-;. 
6 
Th, dPflnlteu and ·oplnn 1w . of llit• l:1nguagi· of ,.jgus \\'ill, nf r-onr , 
v,11 v, hh tlll' illt(llligenc• of tho i \\ ho 11 t· il. }.11 J;mg11ag-e is a rn•atnr 
of socil't), 1, th"r than of iluH ul1111l lilP, an1I i P ·pm11lnl and rHim'<l by 
11 rand thf' ,, ant of 11H•11. 'I lw I. ni:1111i;:e of ,igus, a ••wploye 1 II\ 11 ,1f 
uwt in au l11 tit11ll n, and h thl' cnltivatt•d 11w11 whoumk il th, IIH·dimn 
of lwlr i11. L111 ·tio11, is ;.11palil11 of iud1•ti111t, ex pan inn, n11l of t·XJH"(•~ in•'all 
1de: llt,1t rm he e p1 , •. 1•d by artil't1l,1le sonwb. It !,. :1 tlw gn·at :trh·: 11L.1 •1• 
111 •1oupi11g together Rr1\'Prt1! i<IP;l , awl r,•pre f•11ti11g tlwrn at ,m,·c befo11.• 
1111' miutl, 11. 11 paiutin ,, whkh in l:111glmg1· 11111 t Iw r-xµre::e,l. In !-iil11ph:• 
11a1rathL·. 1111d tn 1h•pidl11, till' Pm tio11., ig11 ar tar 1110rt>t•xpressin• than 
v Ill • and the· 1 J o 11rp,1 · th •m in till' rapidity 11£ cum1111111iralio11 on 
r111111111111 11l,jrd • You w1111hl l1l' 1111wh 111ol'r i11tt•resl1•d in tht> .-.tury uf th•• 
tt•ali11, th ulil 111nn'11 ,q,pl ·~. if rt'[>fl':..l'lllccl iu graphie :;igw,, than it 
1 t>ILLH d m word . \ dP criplion ,,I' -Tin~ara, tlw tmuuh ttoll!I rush of tl11· 
, •\11i11g, alP1 , the nwf11l plun"t', tlw l'!ornls ut' spray, piet11re1l lo Llw ey,, 
11,,. p11• i,u pa11t,0111i111P, i far mrm• irnpn•ssive than if given in writt1•n 
01 pukeu v;ord ·. Ho tl1I' ••t•1111t1•na11r11 IJt"atniug with Jon•, kinlili11g with e.x-
p1•1·t.,tir,11, glowing with nd111iralio11, 1wnwling with hatred, nr llai;]ll'd with 
1u1i:w1-. dc·sr•1 ilot'll t 111• ·n I hug 11111r-h 11wru Yi vilify than the sirnplt• word, 
uRc,11<• 1 pn•1u111t tl11•m •·nn rlo. < 'untrw,t, tou, llw daSJJ of affe(•tiou with 
tit,• ltup i\1 phm ,-. 11111! nllirtn!I ii 1•.·ii-;te11c", or the glare of tfolianf'c with 
the twng , t ,. ir11• it111 ,t s11eh ft•eling in laJtg11ar,r1·. llnw tanw wonl1l l • 
th1• 1011v1111 lion 111 t hi• I'n•ncl11uan nllll tlw Ilalian without the arr-0111µa-
11 111 g1• li1·11l.1lio1d C'oll!J•an• tht• doq11ent 1wriuds of thP advomt<', when 
dl'lh ,,ie,1 rith fmt'ililr. amt 1ppropriate artion, with till' samt• wonh, pru-
111111111·1~1w1tl111 lrigirl 1·111111lP1111111·0 and au immohile JH'l'H<m, or tin• expres-
hP pmilu11d1111 11f 1h11 lrag,.11ia11, with thP i-am1• langnag" Pither i"flOke11 01· 
\\ nl l1.·11, will111111 t hi a ·1·11111pani111t•nl, allll you will n•cognizc i;omething of 
tl11 po\\'l'I' nt ig1111i1•n11\ g••!il lt·11l:it ion i11 lhP 1•0111rnon int rco11rAP ol' sndety. 
B rnu.111s llf 1111 lg11 lai1g11a~.->, HC•l'ial wor. hip is c-011clnt'll'fl in all our Insti-
l 1111t111H, :11111 ! x1·11etll11glY l'ltr-elin•. 1'lu• lit>antifol 11arratlYPS of the :,icrip-
1111·1 , anti t ht' I ru!l1H uf f i\ im.J l'I \ 0 Pl1tti11u, 1',Ul tlrn. lw hro11ght l'lenrlr to 
lit•• 1•n111JnPhrn ion 1ml to tltn 1nt"r ·sl1•1l atlP11tit1n of ihe 1ltlaf mutP. 'flw 
.. , , 111 ol hi tor , 1 h, f ds ,r l'ii'11 · , tho tlll'orh·s und h•,lf'liin1,,rs of philoso-
ph • r-1111 111 11 f'I • rl Jilt' 1•11l ·ti 111 th('m 1,~ lhis r•xpre:-sive 11w1Jium, as 
t Ii , c•,\11 to h ,1rh1g 11(•1 1111 l1y 01 I ~11••t·1·h. 
'I h1 l1•tr1111I .I 0111 C'ard1111, l'rnft•~ 111" in th ui\·11 r!iity of Pach1:1, tlrst 
111111111111<'(•11 this p1l11cipl1, \1(11111 ,, hi<-h ulon • l11P P1l11cation of lhP deaf mutt• 
l'IUI l llt'l'I ~1111) I(• Olllpli lir'il. ( tnl:in thn,i l'X]li'l'SS{'S lti111srlf: ",vrit-
ill!_l' is n 01 i t 11 , ith 111_•u 11, 1111d 111• '<'h \\ ith \h11111.d1l; hut ,nit ten charar·-
1 1 11nd .ten ma) Ir, conn rlt1I to •1•tl1 r willio11t thl' i11l1•n·f'ntion of :-0111111;;, 
1 i11 hh•1ogl1 phi~. ll 11uud a\'f 11ol I srmtial to render writtPn elmra,·-
ter lntl'lllgihle, nu m ir" art l11r•. tn •xplnin l!P t11r , or sl •ns." It is nol 
know11 th 11 t ardfln pnt Ill. principl1', ,u, i111port1111l :u11l so 1listi1wtlyhrn11ght 
ttlll, to !Iii' tr• l 111 pt1ll'tk1l 1•.·11 •ri111c11t. 
l'lw \hhP llP l'E11w, whr11 at tl1 a ,e 11f :;L\t11•n, rt•e hrrl t'rum hi:- tutor 
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th . me principle. foundl_ impr . ed lli,-
mud • it Ul ha~i-- of lib ~ ,;tf Ill O u1strnl'lio11. Th 
fo11owin!! t rm : .. 'rh re i. u more u, t11n l ,m 1 u · :-, 11') conm'I( tio11 
1" een l,str et · ,Jp -., and artit-111111 o mrl "hiPli . tril e thl' ar th n th111 
bi hWl'll the ~ 1111 itl a.-;, ml tl1t \\ ritt,•11 rhnr:1c ti I whi<'h 1111,h " the 
ey,,_'' It ,.t• 111 -UrJJ.1 sin ] · tJ 11!!:l' thut ,.o . impl' 1 11ri111:ipl , md ou • 
~. ron t nll~ prov d hy ol,,. ·n·ation md I> •riun •, ho1tld not Pllrlil'1 h 1 c 
b :t·n put tu prar'tkal nsc•,, 11,l tran Ir till tlwt it huuld .,_nr h 1ve h , 1~ d 
ni: J. Jt w,,.,. llarply tlispu!i I, lW\\ ver. b) th rot •mpor n · · nf l t l h111 , 
who. WPI' th C'harnpiou: , f arti ulalio11, 111d ,\a 1·c 11 ltl •n~l l,y th _1~1 
phi! op!Lii•al hew •. I P n:pr rle111tJ11 trnted th truth ,, 111 vrop 1l111n 
h thP LwsL p ,-;,-ihlt1 e,itlc'nC•\ th 11 o 
J,nt wdttr•n cllaract r:,; n•qnhr. nn rntl'rprd tu Lh 111•:i mut ll'-' \\Pll n 
d II '\\. ,.J1•1JJ fluff l,p 111:11le int • I i"i hie tu him ~ ll 1\\ hnll lH hlll\ ~(Hill ~: i • f ·.. , i::i • 
the 1111,,111 in?' of writt n languagc•'! '1111' ~,1i1 .. , 6111111 c/llnl' 11 tl1 ,·,,111·l11s1t II 
that tl,e 1,r-.t in--tnuncnt for 1• plaini11~ it, ~·ru tl11 naL111al l1111g11a ... o lh<I 
tll'·tl mule• Jtimsdf-thnt of pa11to111ii11t -a11tl that thi,. <'(•~'l' tPd, nnlnr •eti 
mil pl'rl't l'kd 1, • a skillful ha11il, wonl<I pr n mlt-q11:1t11 to rntr-rprPI writll'n 
wonb, :mu to ,•xpress p\ ,•n· 11hntle of thou •ht. 'l'lt11 tlevelnpm 11l _awl 1q1pll-
(, tion of this priiwip\! 1,y l>t· l'Ep1• \I lL"l tilt• nownlng glnry 111 hrn hfo, u1111 
1 r thi , his lHllllP will }it=, t111h;1l111e<l in ~rnteful l"Plllf'llil•rl111rP lo11' lh, 
m,mg the ~i: 111,rntion. nf 111 n, then• ·!mil Ii fo11n1I on•' \'110'-P ,,y Jllll t J>f'I'• 
form tlrn ser\'i••(• of the ear. 
'l'b experl"nce of a hundr•·•l yl':11 in lhb hrn111'h o 1'1l1ll'atio11 hi1 11 ip-
pil. hron!!ht- all practkal tead1cr:- into ·11h tantiul ngn rn 1 nt. '1th r•s11ri·t 
lo l I irnlispl>nflnlile ,alue nf ·ig-11. Ill 11 •vl'!npi11, tile mitul of 1hr. 1lPaf llltllt, 
in I\ plaining wonlfl, and in t·omm 111i,·ali11g l11 ·l . ~• I~ i_h lllO, t l1 ••nu-
011 ailvocatcs for artienlalio11 a,- n11 aid tu 1111• m11t • 111 l11 l!ll n·o_ni ~ \\it.!1 
oti tJ,givothcirenq,ha1ic lt•sti11w1n to ti, ir wort.It ~11tl11Pce· 1t·i11 lh1· 
re" rd. For his soeial rnjo~·nll'nt tl11•y nrP •1pwlly 111tll p n nl1l1•. It i ru 
er~el a nnwise, to dPpri\'t.• a 1nntl' diilil, in a f;1111il\· or i11 n ·phn11l. t•f th,• 
plt·t ur ancl aill of hi own l,1•a11tiful allll graphi•· l,lll"llll!{t\ m_ul to ('Olll!H l 
hilu t,, 1, pr . hi irl a~ a1Hl w1111t. iu th,•, In 111111, u11n11111rnl,_d1,-t.1st 1 ful 1111d 
unmeaning form of word., wliil'l1 h ,•n111111I 111111 ·1 t:111111, till flu,. m:' ax-
plai.u~il Lo him. Th<' fnl'l. 011 tli( 01w h,11 d, ,thi,•h tli•· m I I 1•11Lhu 11u:L1r ,1tl• 
VO<' it.<• of artiPulalion 11111st admit, that th higl1i·sl all:ii11111..r1l of m1w11lnt 
-..1 t' ,, h, \\ lll'll it j,; marle the 111r:tli11rn 01 th t•111l of 1•1l111'11tio11, ,•,rn 011lv glv 
to a l'Olllpar.1livcly mall pr11p01 lion of ,h•a 1111ttP, a low,_ •thou , 1111<•rr-
tai11 11H'a11. of r·o1m111111ii·ation with ln•ariug Jll'r!.r111s, on n l1uul1 ii rnng, of 
tlwm 111ul 1111 th other, that sign~ ,jv th pow •1 l•l a,J.lnss lht•lll ' hl'n 
.. · ml \P,l in ,·ornpa11 i1•~, of <·11111111 ·ting o ·inl \\ 11r. hip {whirh i rut_in•ly 
irni,1. ctirahlr hy ;1rtic11lalc •pf' •l'h), anti of Pclurating all who arP H~l•·tcrl 
wiLh (1 .if11t• :,., :;houl,l, a;;i1l fro1n ul111•r r·o11s11lc1'tllion., lmve om, WI 1ght ill 
,l •l'iiling llic 1•m11paratiVP uwrits of th· t ,·o ·y tPlll "" hnvr- tli ••11: d. 
Throri apart, 111i 1.111e <"lll 1\i ·put, th ,t 11) 1111.•a11 11f . ig11 , llu,u nndA of 
d1.iaf mull•~. rdiev '1 iu n gTPat 11w:i 11m h u111 l11 ir ,Ji bllily. li:w · hr n n•-
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nd , und not a f w 1 to emint>nce 11 
· " ulso ,·orthy of mark. that not a 
ii tory, of a r.on uro, educated hy 
e ,1 o , p1 omin.,uc . 'l Itri al. o some. ig-
11iflcaure, tk,t ll ful artic•ulat.or. of whom the world ha 
h •111 I, I c,1 to otlwr r11P1hod of 1·011111111nkalion in i11terr.011r. e with 
Iii ir fa 11( •aux de Fontniai, th1 favorite p1111il of Ptt-
ot lr J'Ep1•r., wa. "· hihilPli h •fore the Acad-
t l · ·ty t.o arti,·ulatc, yPl h wa iu the ha!tit 
of COil\ th pclllni.t u111l writing. Lowe, the cele-
br ted pupil of Dr, , 1f mute harri. t •r of London, infomi d 
n Iii L 1u11ication with hi family was by the 
n it I itln •. The prnetie. 1 vahtu of articulation 
u e II with he·1rin • person., i rt:YPaled Ly ueh 
f , rihly I , i ,111 do, all(] it wo11Jcl . cern tu 1,rove that it 
g II Ii •ht rl'l111·11 for (Jin i1111111•11s lal1ol"il co:ts to ,1rc1uire it. 
,\lll1u11gh, a uln•ndy l11ti111uL1•1l, tlw iutrml11dio11 of tl1•af-1J111t'"1 instruction 
• .•111111try, il,1I · 0111,•lhi11g 1110n: thau tlfty years after ii!! permanent 
11 •11t iu Eurof1 •, y1•t. tire work hns !Jeon lwre most intl'lli •ently and 
II) p11rimed. W" ln1,•1 taken hold of thi:-1 gn•at iutnest with the 
o und {H l<'tical wl t1om whi"h is charact, ri. ti,• of our people. Ju 
11 ti 11l111· , I think, WP 11111y cl Im for our Inslilutiun:; a prlHe'mi-
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